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Los Angeles, May 2S. Ar
rangements for a coffin !
times normal size v̂ere being 
made today following the death 
of Theodore Valanzula— known 
to side-show patrons as “ Tom 
Ton, the biggest man in the
world.” . , , o , '‘ ‘Tom Ton.” who weighed 94a i

died from dropsy and jpounds, 
suffocation of the heart.

Bankers.
aM EFOR'CM ISn’

BYRD PLANNING 
LONGER RIGHT 
TO SOUTH POLE

Arctic Conqueror Reaches 
London, Tells of Making 

I Historic Hop With One 
i Engine Off the Job.

Royalty Smiles on America

I

New York, May 28— A prominent 
society woman, branded "queen” of 
a $5,000,000 international stock 
swindle, was being vigorously 
sought here today. She is wanted 
In connection with the loss of huge 
sums by upstate bankers and busi
ness concerns who were victims of 
the swindle.

Also sought is a well-known New 
York business man, the attorne\- 
gencral's office disclosed this morn
ing. He is alleged to have financed 
the operations of the swindles.

High Pressure Crc« .
So are nearly a score of “ higu 

pressure” stock salesmen and pret
ty girls, who, it is said, acted as 
lures.

State detectives predicted today 
that the round-up of those wanted 
will be completed within 36 houis.

The societv woman's name has 
been hidden'following exposure of 
me case in the arraignment ot 
Harrv Acton, 38. in court here_ 
\cton. held in nominal hail •» 
$2,500, told of the operations of the 
Home. Deposit & Discount Co., 
which file Bureau of Frauds of ihe
atlornpy-general'a office 1ms been  ̂
investigating for six months. ;

Drains of Gang. '
Assistant Attorney-General Lewis i 

Xhe society woman was the ] 
■■brains" of the swindle and that; 
she used her social position and j 
financial standing to aid the ;
sdieiiiP. , „ 1

Lewis said the arrests of the 
more of persons wanted will be "the | 
biggest exposure of gang operations j 
in the liistory of the attorney-gen-, 
cial's office.”

Buffalo police are reported 
have detained Paul Faraden I'J’ 
alleged member of the swindling 
^indicate.
■ Plans to arrest the lawyer weie 

made after confesgtons were ob
tained .here and in Buffalo fiom 
:,vo men under arrest in' the case
SitllC C'■ ’ rOlU‘
ciabs coiifevvcd - ' after
fcreiic? dmyvf.v.-'s were sent .n 
search of the alloriicy.

Seek Sonio in t onu.
The name.s. addre.sses and aclit- 

ities in the fraud of the principal 
persons involved, including the 
well-known lawyer, were in the 
Imnda of the aiitlioritic-s.

Detectives have been sent into 
New .Tersev, Gonnecticut and Mon- 
ireal'to gather in practically the 
whole band of alleged swindlers.

Outgoing steamships and trains 
vero being watched.

Baseball Stars of Former 
Days Join in Contest for 
Mathewson Memorial.

play
they

Boston, May 28.—This after
noon, at Braves field, the ball club 
with which, as pitcher and execu
tive head, his life was linked most 
closely, are paying tribute to the 
memory of Christy Mathewson.

Preliminary to the regular Na
tional League game between the 
Braves and the Giants, an exhibi
tion game, for the benefit of the 
Matliewson Memorial at Sarana_c 
Lake, New York, is being staged 
in which stars of past years 
once more in the positions 
made famous.

For Memorial I  mid.
All the money received from Hus 

game will be donated to the 
Mathewson Memorial Fund, tne 
goal ot which is $100,000.

There will be a paraae after tli- 
old timers' game, with Col. Y . lu 
Horton as the marshal. Amoii,-, 
those who will be in ilie line ol 
march are Judge K. M. Landis,1 .indge Emil C. Fuctis. Jolm H

' HoveUev, iiresicleut of the National 
I  League; Francis J .  Good, com- 
I mander of the blate Legion, an 
i Mavor Nichols of Boston.
1 ' ■ Old Timers,
j In the old timers' line-up 

such stars of past years 
r.yan, Fred I 
nahaii, eatclierr; Iroiimau 
nitv and Mike I.yneh, pitcheis. 
Fred Tenney, first baseman 

Dave Sheaii and 
second basemen; Fred 

Parent, shortslopr -Johii -McGraw 
and Arthur Devlin, third basemen, 
Hugh Duffy, Olaf Hciirickscn 
Billy Hamilton, outfielders 

After the parade a

London. May 28.— Lieut. Com
mander Richard E. Byrd, American 
explorer who circled the north pole 
in an airplane, arrived here from 
Spitzbergen today on the steamer 
Chantier.

Byrd admitted that he was al
ready occupied in making plans for 
a flight to the south pole. He said 
such a flight would be more diffi
cult than that already accomplished 
because the southern end of the 
earth is on an elevation, 10,000 feet 
high, and would require an airplane 
capable of making a longer flight.

Byrd said he would remain on 
boai-d the vessel until Thursday 
when he would sail for the United 
States.

Tells of Pole Visit.
Interview aboard the Chantier, 

Byrd said:
"I flew over the pole at about 

nine o'clock in the morning. There 
is nothing to see there. It is one 
great sea of ice, broken up by 
cracks like a patchwork quilt.

‘•We were 3,000 feet up when, 
I scribbled the words ‘We're at the ; 
pole' on a piece of paper and hand-1 
ed the note to Floyd Bennett, who | 
was at the wheel and cotildn't hear i

SEEK WEI VIEW 
OF H A If THE 
V 0T E K 0F U .S .

Bingham's Favoring Refer
endum Puts Connecticut 
Among States Where 
Drive Is Planned.

When the amiable Swedish Crown Prince, Gustavus Adolphus, and 
his equally amiable Princess Louise arrived at New ^
ubiquitous photographers asked for a "smile, please. And royaltj te- 
sponded as above. _________________ _______ _

me. Y’e
then'

manager
Sweeney,

are 
as Jack 

ke and Roger Bres- 
MeCin- 

?rs; 
and 
Bill

stretches flashed

and

‘■Bennett turned to me. 
smiled silently, shook hands 
saluted Peary.” !

Byrd said that after flying four 
hour«. one engine went out of com-j 
mission. They carried on with thei 
other two, discussing the trouble by [ 
penciled notes, one to the other 
while the Arctic
past below. ,

Dennett Wanted to ImiuT.
"Bennett wanted to land at the| 

pole,” Byrd said, "but I vetoed the  ̂
suggestion— we were too far from I
home.” !

Regarding the skepticism ex-; 
pressed in Copenhagen regaiding 

1 his having reached the pole, Byrd 
vas difficult to knuty bu if

FIVE AMERICANS jSWEETSER YANKEE
NOW MEX CAPTlVESi HOPE IN SCOTLAND

T

Third Note of Protest by U. S.| Bobby Jones loses  But For- 
Sent as 2 More “ Gringos” ! mer Champ Wins Semi-
Are Held for Ransom.

-•mktoo City, M«y 28.—

The tablet,
M-oseuiling offi- ---- is totlm cou- I memory of Clmst> is to 

■ cd bv Mrs. Mathewson.
in front of the box on the right-j 

hand side of the grandstand.
Speeches and memorial songs 

are other features of the program, j

N. Y. T E L E P H ^ C O .
GETS $9,000,000 RAISE

admitted it w— -------- , , *
declared he had proved his claim I three notes of protest agauist

fihlet in I absolutely by means of the airplane the. capture
be unveil-i sextant of his own invention, ue tiinei , American naval attache visit

ed Lieut. Commander Byrd this 
morning to arrange a visit to 
liassador Houghton next veck.

Final on Twenty-first Hole.

Am-

OFFERS BIG REWARD 
FOR MRS. McPh erson

CONSIDER CADMAN 
TO BUCK WADSWORTH

______  , Mother “ Calls Bluff’ of Doubt-
Knt 8;qtisfied With 8 Per Cent.| ers of Daughter’s Drowning; 

Earnings^^  ̂ " ' » ' !  825,000 for Safe Rclurn.
Fight for More.

New York. May 28. | Kennedv for tlie safe return of her j Braden and Gallagher
the New York Telephone company daughter. Aimce

Los .Ynaelo' ,̂ Ma> 
of $25,909 oU'ered

of Americana have 
been delivered to the Mexican for
eign office by .\mericau .\mbassa- 

i dor Sheffield, within the past four 
I dav.5. The fate of five Americans 
t who have bocu captured by bri- 
I gauds is still unknown.

Briggs and Greeley, two drillers 
I emiiloyed by the Agtiila Company, 
i were captured on Wednesday and 
j a ransom demanded. Hie demand 

was refused.
; Sentenced to Death.

J. W. Shan'itlin. of the Botrero 
Sugar Co., was sentenced to be 
shot by the bandits last night if a 
20,000-pesos ransom was not forth- 

i coming.
28.— A reward I There is no information concern
by "Motlier''I in- the fate of the Americans

captured at

MWfiTPflGTdi'lMay'28.— Jesse Sweet- 
ser, fighting to carry the American 
invasion into tho finals of the Biit- 
ish amateur golf ci-arapioiisliip. won 
his battle here this afternoon, when 
he defeated tho Hon. W. G. Brown- ! 
low on the twenty-first hole, in 0 | 
semi-final match which will go
down as a golfing classic.

Sweetser. former .tlbcrican cham
pion, carried Brownlov,'. a youthful 
Irishman and son of I.ord Luigan, 
most of the way. At the seven
teenth Brownlow made a valiant ef
fort to rally and succeeded with 
long putts at the seventeenth and 
eighteenth in halving the match. 

The battle then went to the iiinc- 
.! teenth green with Sweetser fight

ing grimly to enter the final.-̂  and 
Brownlow fighting ju^t as deter
minedly to keep 111*' American in

Washington. May 28. In the 
face of congressional opposition 
to their proposal for a referendum 
on prohibition. Senate wets today- 
laid plans for a drive to obtain a 
vote on modification of the nation
al dry law from one-half the Amer 
ican electorate within the next 
year.

Through the placing ot "straight 
wet” tickets in a number of states 
in next November's elections and 
drives for state-wide referendums 
in a number of others, it was 
learned the wets hope to securs an 
expression of opinion on proposals 
to change the eighteenth amend
ment and Volstead act from vot
ers representing at least 50A100,-
000 ot the population.

This State Included 
The plan, having as its base in 

the New York state referendum, 
wTuld include the election of “ sol
idly wet” delegations to Congress 
from Massachusetts, New Jersey 
and Maryland and the authoriza
tion of state referendums in Penn
sylvania. Illinois, Ohio. Califor
nia, Connecticut, Wisconsin, Mon
tana and Nevada. The agitation 
for .such state ballots has been 

I started in each of these the wets 
I declared, with excellent chances 

for success.
1 The significance of the plan can
■ hp appreciated by a study of the 

1924 election returns. These 
twelve states, representing only 
one-fourth of the union, cast 15,- 
186,274 votes in the last presiden
tial olection, out ot a total vote of 
29,091.417. If the v.-ets can 
In-ing about referendums in these 
states, by direct vote or on y\et 
tickets, and should, in the course 
of events command winning major 
ities, they could claim a tremen
dous moral victory and one which 
Congress would he forced to re
spond in its sirosequent sessions. 

Dingluun for Referendum 
As for their chances of obtain

ing such a "referendum.” the fu
ture looms bright, according to 
leadci’. In New "York. Wisconsin. 
Nevada and Montana, he said a

Russ Red Army 
Attacks Posts 
Ot E. Rumania

Bucharest, May 28.— Bolshevik 
troops have crossed the Bessara
bian frontier and attacked the 
frontier posts at Epotokoa, \it- 
aea-'e and Estrobe, according to 
the newspaper Vlttorul.

The newspaper charges that 
frontier documents were carried 
off and that Roumanian counter
action is Being taken.

CONGRESS MAY BE 
INTRENCHESJEVA

PRINCE AMAZED 
AT CHARM OF 

U. S. CAPTFAl
"Most Beautiful City 1 Have 

Ever Seen,”  Says Gustar, 
Dinner Guests of Presi
dent Tonight.

Date of Adjournment, Once 
Set for June 1, Recedes 
and Some Talk of August.

Y'ashington, May 2 8.— Sweden'l 
model crown prince and his prin
cess held the keys to America to
day.

After a formal welcome by Presi
dent Coolidge and Mrs. Coolidge, 
the Crown Prince, accompanied by 
Princess Louise, and the royal par
ty. today set out to "sightsee” the 
capital city, the Crown Prince dis
playing a scientist's eagerness to 
begin learning about a new coun-

(Conlinued on Page 12.)

RUSSELL’S EXCLUSION 
AT URGE OF IRELAND

Free State Ban Responsible for 
Shutting American Writer 
Out of England.

Y'ashington. May 28.— Hung 
high on the hooks of controversy,
 ̂ongress is struggling but feebly 

to free Itself of the obstacles that 
stand in the way of adjournment.

A "’ pnth ago there was a gener
al agreement among the leaders to 
adjourn by June 1. Today the 
leaders confessed they had no idea 
when they will get away. They 
are nov’ talking of June 15, July 
1 and even August 1. but so involv 
ed has the politico-parliamentary 
situation become that they admit 
they do not know.

AVestornei*s Fear Home Folk 
Congress wants to go home to 

r-'e about getting itself reelected 
Yet the westerners, particularly 
*■ —  f-eni the corn belt, are chery 
of rMurniug to home firesides 
without having done something 
for the relief of the agricultural 
districts. They say they won’t 

President Coolidge wants Con
gress to afP’ourn. Yet he does not 
want the final gavel to fall until 
Congress has ratified the French 
debt settlement, and cleaned up a 
'■'w odds and ends of legislative 
detail.

Congress is in no hurry to rat
ify the French debt. There are 
many members, perhaps a majori
ty, who are keenly anxious to 
avoid a vote on the settlement pri
or to facing the voters at the 
polls. Settling an obligation for 
fifty cents on the dollar with the 
opposition charging "robbery of 
the taxpayers," is an issue that 
does not aypeal to sorely harrassed 
candidates, already worrl&d by 
t' e fate that has overtaken Mc
Kinley in '  Illinois, Pepper in 
Pennsylvania, Stanfield in Oregon 
and some of the regular adminis
tration supporters in the lower 
h o u '! in those states.

Continuous Conferences 
The oontroversv over farm relief 

appeared not easy ot adjustment. 
Members from the corn belt are 
daily pleading with admluistratiou 
leaders that they

try.
Climaxing the soda! side of tha 

royal party's week-end visit to the 
capital, the President and Mra. 
Coolidge will entertain them at a 
dinner tonight at the White House. 
Today's events also included a 
luncheon given by the British am
bassador and Lady Howard and a 
reception at the home of John Hays 
Hammond.

Comes as Student.
The Crown Prince, however, 

comes not to this country as a royal 
but merely as a stu-social lion,

“ America has much to t̂eacb, 
his royal highness said. " I  h a v e  
come to learn and already am deep
ly enchanted and Interested.

“ America has exceeded m y  e x 
pectations even at 
Y’ashington is the most b^utlfm 
city I  have ever seen. When I
arrived, yesterday in 
bor, the metropolis, rising l i k e  a  
phantom city, was a sight I s 
 ̂ And through the

Xeiv York Drys Regard Him as 
One of 4, Though He Has 
Said He Wouldn’t Run.

New York. May 2 8.— New York 
State's di'y forces have four can
didates in the field for United 
States senatorships.

One of the candidates will he 
selected to run against United 
States Senator James Y'. Y'ads- 
worth, Jr.

The confere;ire. meeting in the 
Presbyterian building here. will 
make its choice from the follow
ing: Assemblyman Edmund B.
Jenks. Broome, Republican cham
pion of the defeated state enforce
ment act; Chancellor C. Y'. Flint, 
Syracuse University: former State 
Senator Franklin Y*. ('ristman. 
Herkimer; Rev. ,S. Parkes Cad- 
mau.

Dr. ('adman has announced that 
he will not accept the nomination. 
Chancellor Flint has made no s t /e  
nient hut former Senator Crist man | 
who said lo lie ready to run. j

New York City only.
an in- 
ot the

indicated today they were not 
content with a $9,000 000 rate in
crease granted yesterday by ti c 
pulilic service commission and 
would renew their fight for the 
$i:’,.o00.000 originally asked. i ne 
i''".’ease granted was on the tele
phone rales in 
I’ -,' commission refusing 
crease in the remainder
state. , ,The company asked for an eight 
per cent return on  ̂ investment 
while the public service commis
sion only granted a seven per cent
return. , „

It Is estimated that under the 
new rates a subscriber who pays 
$7 for his phone, plus the 70 cents 
surcharge under the 1924 ruling, 
or a total of $7.70. will have to 
pay $7.90. The increase, howev
er, Is not proportional for all 
classes of service.

CONFER IN NORWALK
ON RADIES SITUATION.

Norwalk, Alny 28.— Several dogs 
having been di.scovered to be af
flicted witli rabies in this city dur
ing tlie la.st veek. Special Deputy 
James Ellis of tlie State Board of 
Hcaltli is here today co-operating 
■R’ith the local health officials. 
George Zurenlca, of Norwalk who 
was bitten by a mad dog some days 
ago, is now undergoing the pasteur 
treatment. The State Board ot 
Health after examining the head of 
the animal declared the dog 
1 abies.

PADEREWSKI MAY
OPPOSE PlLSUDSKl

Posen Leaders’ Second Choice 
is Haller If Famous Musi
cian-Statesman Declines.

Semple McPlicrson, and the possi-1 
liility that tlie county grand jury j 
and the slicrirt's office may conduct j 
official investigations into the dis-1 
appearance, marked the seaich tak
en for the body of the miss revival
ist. Mrs. McPherson was believed 
drowned in the sea. at Ocean 1 ark 
ten days ago.

In making her offer of the huge 
reward. "Moi'ier” Kennedy said 
she did so not with the remotest 
idea that it will ever be claimed 
but simply to "call the bluff of 
"irresponsible persons and pubn-1 
cations” which have intimated that 
Mrs. McPherson may not have j 
boon drowned in the surf. '

WIDE LATTt UDE FOR | 
CARROLL’S sen ten ce !

Durango on May 18, for whom 
ransom has also been I
with a threat that they would bcivas liaUea.

niuctcei

shot if it was not paid.

REVOLT IN PORTUG.AL

London, May 2 8.— A military 
1 olt has broken out in the north
ern and southern provinces of Por
tugal. according to a dispatch from 
Lisbon today. The government is 
reported to be in control of 
situation.

London, May 2 8.— The denial
of entrance to England to Charles 
Edward Russell, American publi- 

' n t i r  horn ! cisV and former Socialist leader 
was at the instance of the lush 

• .' F’rpp State it. vras reported today. 
The crowd was cnormoii.s, 1''  ̂ on i stated that Russell’s desti-

was tense as the men went to the i^ish Free State
There was a ciack-| *  ̂ rinhiin authorities

are committing

never forget, 
beautiful country we passed on our 
way to Washington, the fields 
seemed greener and fresher than 
any in Europe.”Their royal highnesses descritiea 
their meeting with President and 
Mrs. Coolidge last night as per-
fectly charming.” •

Following the White House wel
come, the royal party 
tained-at a-dinner at the S'wedisll
legation. , .Has Won Poputaritj.

The principal object of the roy^ 
visit to Y'ashington is the unveil
ing of the memorial to John Erics
son, of Swedish descent, inventor of 
the famous ironclad Monitor that 
turned the naval tide in the Civil

The democratic attitude of the 
Crown Prince since his landing m 
America has won him instant popu
larity. Upon his arrival in Y  ash- 
ington. his royal highness insisted 
upon shaking hands with the en
gineer of the special Pennsylvania 
train provided by the state depart-

™^The royal party will leave here

It was
nation was the Irishtwentieth tee. There was a cracK-j Dublin

ing of drives, and the click of non ‘ ĵj r̂v to their country,
shots. Another hole was lialved. , Eneli immigration aiithori-

. ! ties are
Another hole was lialved. | " “ p' g ” ________

The break came on the twenty-j ore'sa'id to have told Russell 
first. Sweetser won. The Amen- J jj, England if

had been carried to promise not to go tocan invasion 
the finals and now Sweetser tonior-

the (Continued on Page 12.)

“ G ift Explodes, Kills
Bride, Groom, Father

Ir’̂ land. but he 
such a promise.

refused to make

SCENT MURDER IN
DEEP RIVER DEATH

farm legislation.
Conferences over this situation 

are virtually continuous in the cap 
itol The corn belters are hang- 
ing'-'-imlv on, threatening revolu
tion and disaster, and meanwhile 
b"peful that the adamant attitude 
of the eastern leadership of the 
Administration will soften suffi
ciently to enable them to go home 
not entirely empty-handed.

Todav. however, the outlook oi 
such weakening on the part of 
President Coolidge and his advis- 
o-s was extremely dark.

Congress may be out of the 
trenches by the fouth ot July but 
no certainty of this appeared, to
day.
NEAV JERvSEY BOMBER

SOUGHT IN CONNECTICUT

"political suicide” to go home witn Monday for a tour of the coun-
a record of the failure to pass an> which will include New York,.

■ New Haven, Philadelphia. Newport, 
Worcester, Boston. Salem. Glouces
ter. NewtonTille. Niagara Falls, De
troit. Chicago, Yellowstone National
Park, the Grand Canyon of Colora
do and San Francisco, whence they 
will sail for the Orient on July 2/.

FUNDAMENTALISTS
KEEP ON FIGHTING

'•8— Jeannette, Franke and Jeanette planned toi Jcanneiie, Sa tu rd ay  ami they behev-
Knibaecli, IS, injured yesterday uy > package contained a wedding j

I ---------- , I a bomb explosion which killed her ■ present. They crowded close as,
: Mav Get One Day or Ten Years Ĵ n̂ce, William Franke. 20, of Chi-| the father unwrapped the P='‘.’oel- j

■ ............  r . io .  and l.er Aueust Kn,-i He raised the
baeeh. township supervisor. *'■'■> wero kiUed 111-',
" " ' h i  .‘ragedv was helnp Invosti-' ataiiUv. tli, >>'•**

spector. .and eoim-1 I h e m w  pieces. T «

May Be Fined Up to $4,000, 
Ma’v Be Set Free.

New A’ ovk, May 2 8.— Broad-

Muskegon, May

Truck Driver’s Body Found in 
Wood With Rifle Near; War
rant Out for Him.

wav’s principal topic of conversa- I gated by postal in 
tioi'i todav was the plight of Earl i ty officials here today.

It was yesterday morning thatCarroll.
AVhether the theatrical producei

oc M-,v<;lnl Pil- would go to jail and, if so. for how Yarsaw. Ma> .8.— M.ushal Pil continuous
“  - ■--- Carroll was

per- 
fam-

ROLTON L.AKE SHORE I,OTS
NOW REl.NG DEVELOPED

Robert J. Smith and P. J- O’Leary 
have started developing their tract 
of land on Bolton Lake and are 
offering lots for sale on the tract. 
Every lot for sale has a water 
frontage. A hard road is being con
structed along the rear of all the 
lots and leading directly to the 
. t̂ate road. All of the land is wpod- 
ed and many beautiful trees will be 
found there. Mr. Smith and Mr. 
O'Leary invite inspection of the 
tract.

sudski will li.-,vc opposition 
tlie right in bis candidacy for tlie 
presidency of next Aloiida} befoie 
the National Assembly.

The Posen leaders are projecting 
three possible candidates, one of 
whom is Ignace Paderewski. The 
Posen leaders are said to be hope
ful that they can obtain the con
sent of Paderewski to be a candi- 

; ' h ' date and it they are unsuccessful I thev will probably present General 
1 Joseph Haller as an opposition can

didate.
Reports of a counter revolt in 

Eastern Galicia are still current, 
but unconfirmed.

The Sociali.5ts are not ready to 
pledge their support to Marshal 
Pilsudski until they learn more 
definitely of his program. The peas
ant party has decided to permit 
its members to vote according to 
their personal desires.

animated discussion 
convicted in federal court of 
jury in connection with his 
ous after-theatre bath tub party.

Carroll may be sentenced to a 
maximum of ten years and fined 
$4,000; may he fined without a 
prison sentence, sent to prison for 
c day without a fine, Or sentence 
may be suspended.

Krubaech, proprietor ot the Three 
Lakes Tavern near here, stood in 
the lobby of his hotel and received 
a neat package from the rural mail 
carrier. Standing near were Jean
ette and Franke.

ribly injured, 
the building. v,.Three theories are advanced, po
litical animosity for Knihaeci. 
known foe of the Ku Kliix Klaii; re
venge of a disappointed suitor for 
the hand of his daughter, or the 
work of a prohibition fanatic^_____

Portland, May 28— Four Passaic, 
N. J., policemen came here today 
seeking Max Morris, former mill 
hand in that town, who is wanted 
in connection with a bomb explo
sion there. Failing to find Morris at 
the home of his brother, Y’ asiel, 
the Passaic officers departed for 
I^utnam where they declared they 
expect to locate their man.

FRANCE T.AKE”  ̂M.AD IN'
INTERNATIONAL TENNIS

Racing Club, Paris, May 28.—  
France took the lead when the 

 ̂ Franco-American tennis tourna
ment opened here this afternoon, 

Richards’ death was caused by a after several interruptions due to 
calibre rifle bullet passing

Deep River, May 28.— Coroner L. 
A Smith came/here today 
vestigate the death of Raymond T. 
Richards. 31. a truck driver whose 
body was found in the woods near 

Gideon Soutliworth place last 
night by Charles Minor. Dr. Ho\s- 
ard T French, medical examiner, 
expressing a belief ^ a t  Richards 
had been murdered, sent foi tne 
coroner

TREASURY BALANCE

Y’ ashington, May 2 8.— Trea^sury 
, balanr'e as of May 26: $265,,01,- 
i 913.02.

APPROVES GRADE PL.AN
ON BRISTOL SHORTCUT

Hartford. May 28.— The Public 
Utilities Commission today ap
proved the plan of State Highway 
Commission John H. McDonald who 
petitioned for authority to eliminate 
dangerous conditions at the Scott’s 
Swamp crossing of the Northami)- 
ton branch of the New Haven road 
in Farmington. The crossing is on 
a road at present unimproved but 
which is to be prepared as a short 
cut from Farmington to Bristol 
without touching Plainville. The 
work will cost $65,000.

A hearing to apportion expenses 
will be held here June 3.;

Change in Rates
For Herald Classified Advertising

On and after June 1, 1926, the following rates for
Classified Advertising will be in effect:

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar
advertising on Classified Page: , , , ■ a

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents R

’ ‘“ t h e s e  p r ic e s  a r e  f o r  c a s h  w i t h  c o p y .
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made tor 

advertisements charged and billed.

ihrough his heart. The gun. found 
beside his body, was traced to the 
ownership of George Joy, a local 
resident, who declared that R'^n 
ards borrowed it for Die expressed 
purpose of shooting muskrats. Mrs. 
Richards today confirmed tire fact 
that her husband left home, telling 
her he was to hunt for such ani-

State police at the Centerbrook 
barracks announced today that 
they hold a warrant for Richards 
arrest, but refuse to reveal the 
nature of the crime for which he 
was wanted. Residents here believe 
Richards killed himself brooding 
over the prospect of disgrace by 
arrest.

VESimUS RUMBLES.

rain.
Rene La Coste, th' French star, 

def'-'-ted Howard Kinsey. 9-7, 7-5.
La Coste scored 58 points in 

the first set to Kinseys 51 and 
in the second set La Coste scored 
34 to Kinsey’s 29.
SALESMAN AT HOLLYWOOD

DAILY TO SHOW PLAN S

Edward J. Holl, proprietor of 
Hollywood the new development on 
Porter street, announced today that 
there will be a salesman on the 
grounds dally from low on. Many 
people from Manchester, Hartford 
and other cities are Interested in 
the new tract and are visiting it 
week ends and holidays. For this 
reason Mr. Holl will have a repre
sentative there Sunday and Mon
day.

Naples, May 28.— Distinct rum
bling was audible from Mt. "Vesu
vius today. This is believed to be 
a warning of renewed activity by 
the volcano in the near future.

The Good Will club of the Fifth 
district will hold a dance Saturday 
evening at the Keeney street 
school.

Riley, Stratton Group of Ex
tremists Oppose “Machine 
Baptists’ Slate.

Washington, May 28. The 
"Rockefeller millions” loomed con
troversially again today when the 
Northern Baptist convention con
tinued its deliberations and prepar
ed to elect officers for the ensuing 
year.

Undaunted by the partial victory 
of the modernists through the aid 
of the “ middle of the readers” who 
term themselves fundamentalists, 
the extreme wing of the fundament
alists have prepared to put a ticket 
in the field of opposition to what 
they characterize as the “ machine 

I slate.
1 Led by Dr. W. B. Riley of Min

neapolis and Dr. John Roach Strat
ton of New York, the fundamental
ists announced they would continue 
their fight against further inroads 
of the modernists in the Baptist 
churches of the country and to pave 
the way for the elimination of all 
modernists missionaries from the 
missionary fields.

They also announced they would 
carry their fight into the field of 
education where future Baptist 
ministers, they charge, are being 
taught the doctrine of Unitarianism. 

Modernist Presbytcriaiiians Win.
Baltimore, May 28.— The Rev, 

Dr. William O. Thompson, former 
president of Ohio State Univewity, 
was chosen moderator of 
byterian church in the United States 
by the General Assembly at the 
opening sessions'of the ISŜ th an
nual meeting in the Lyric Theater 
here yesterday. Dr. 
who was supported by the Modern 
1st faction, defeated the Rev. Dr. 
Lapsley A. McAfee, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian 
eley. Cal., the

1 didate, by a vote of 535 to 8sa

I
■ A,

i ' 3 ^
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES DANCE. BOLTON HALL
I had aivcn up all that is dear to

----------  vouth In the service of the nation
. r. *1 ' Ihev so honored and loved. He call- ̂este^da  ̂ aftoinoon the loca , veterans present on the

Hich school held its annual Mem nricp then intro-
orial assembly in honor of the 
Civil War veterans. On the plat- 
lorm were the following memhers 
of the G. A. R.; William Fersuson, 
George Barber, Lucius Pinney, 
Jeraph Huiie, Oscar Prentice, John 
Allen, I\Ir. Ellsworth, Mr. Hodge of 
Glastonbury and Aaron Cook.

After the customary salute to the 
flag and Scripture reading, the 
Boys’ Glee Club sang a iiatriotic 
/'.umber, “ \A’hcn tlie liag (lOes 
By.” Then .Marian Purinton spoke 
on the history of the ft. A .  R. and 
its political significance. I'oDowing 
this a quintet composed of singers 
Irom tlie Fresliman class, Fred Til- 
den, Edward Dziadus, John John- 
.Mon, William Johnson and Collins 
Driggs sang a number of songs 
characteristic of the periods of 
lime at each of America's wars. 
Their significance and iiistory was 
explained by Collins Driggs. The 
numbers sung were:

Revolutionary Period: ‘ ’Yankee |
Doodle.” !

Civil War Period: ‘ ‘ .Marching;
Tlirou.di Geor?-ia.” ^

Spanish .\uif rican M'ar Period:
“ When Dewc\' Comes Marcli- 
Home.”

Great War Period: ‘ ‘Keep the 
Home Fires Burning.”

Then Robert Cartor of Gie Soph
omore class s.iokc brietl.v on the 
e.rigin and history of .Memorial 
Day. Following liinr Estclla Jack- 
son of the Junior clas.s spolce on 
the futiii-'  ̂ significance of .Memori
al Day. The orchestra then played 
the ‘ ‘ BOX’S in Blue Overture,” an | come, 
o.verture containing many airs pop-1 
ular during the Civil War periods, 
such as: ".Manliing Througii Geor
gia.” “ Just Before the Batll?,
Mother.” “ Battie Hymn of the Re
public,” “ The Vacant Cliair.” etc.
This number was well rendered 
and well received.

Superintemient of Schools ]■ red 
Verplanci: then stioke to the as
semblage. His topic was ‘ ‘ .Memori
al Dal. It’s Significance Now and 
in the Future.” .Mr. Verplanck said 
that first of all a great honor xx as 
due the men. or boys, as they real- 
Ix' xx'ere, for xvhat the.x’ had done' 
lor this country to make it tlic 
happx’ home th.at it is today lor all 
cf us. He sail tliat the Boys in 
Blue xvere hoys in every sense of 
the xvord. They had gone as volun-| n atical 
teers, he said, and not because theyj perts.

platform to arise. He then intro- 
1 duced each individually to the stu- 
i dents, who cheered each heartily, 
i Then Mr. Verplanck asked the as

sembly to arise and for several mo- 
I ments, at his request, all remained 

fluietly standing with bowed heads 
I in silent tribute to the thousands 

of veterans who have passed on. 
Mr. Verplanck, continuing his 
speech, reviexved briefly the situa
tion preceding the Civil War. He 
told hoxv the nation was divided in 
two over the questions of Slavery | 
and State Rights. He said that the 
Civil War heroes had settled the 
slaxery question forever, but that 
the question of state rights was 
only partially settled. He made two 
brief illustrations: tl:e movement 
for nationally controlled education, 
which xvould infringe on a doctrine 
of state right.'? and the recent con
troversy over President Coolidge’s 
order tiiat all deputy sheriffs be 
made Federal Prohibition enforce
ment agents. He then spoke on the 
future significance of Memorial 
Day. He said he wished to leave 
the impression on the minds of the 
.<-tudents that it will be up to them 
in future years to see that Memori
al Day 1)6 observed as is fitting. 
He said that the great xvorks and 
sacrifices of tlie many hundreds of 
thousands xx'ho have at one time or 
another made the supreme sacrifice 
for .Vinerica, sliould never be for
gotten. Fie charged the students 
xvith the responsibility of keeping 
fresli the memory of the dead 
l;oroes on Memorial Day in years to

Saturday Eyeiiing, May 29th
Paramount Orchestra. 

Daylight Time. Admission 50c.

Grand Opening
Saturday Night 

VV. H. Jenks’ Dance Pavilion 
Pleasant Valley, So. Windsor

Welnian’s Orch. Taylor, Prompter. 
Admission, 40 cents.

ABOUT TOWN

THIS ISN’T A LIE AT .4LL
THESE MEN ASSERT

Gibbons Assembly Catholic Lad
ies of Columbus will hold its regu
lar business meeting this evening 
in K. of C. hall at ei^ht o'clock.

I These three men, WTnfred 
I White, Robert Ellis and Sher- 
I man Buck, employes of l . 't . 
j  Wood say it’s the truth so what 
j can one mere reporter say 
[ against the word of three?

They xvere putting up a 
' fence in Andover. They found a 

woodchuck and chased him. In 
■ his efforts to hide, he dug a 
i  hole. He was pulled out and 

then he ran a few yards again 
and dug himself in again. He 
repeated the performance until 
he had dug all of the post holes 
around the xvoodlot.

As a rexvard the men allowed 
, the animal to live and one of 
I the men gave him a chew of 
: tobacco.
' Well they said that, anyway.

She Took the Bath

COKM’.LT,. N.VVV LOO.M
FOR CHARLES REGATTA

Boston, May 2 8.— Cornell, Navy, 
Harvard and Massachusetts Insti-

. A goodly number enjoyed the 
annual May dinner given in the 
vr ‘ ry of the North Methodist 
church last evening by the Lad
ies’ AM society. A three-piece or 
chesira under /he direction of 
Clarence McGonigal provided mus
ic during the meal. The decora
tions of the tables and vestry-were 
in keeping with the season and 
the whole affair was thoroughly 
enjoyable.

Mrs. Sidney Cushman of Park
er street xvas surprised last night 
when a party of friends and rela
tives from Hartford, East Hart
ford and this town called at her | 
home in honor of her birthday. A j 
dainty lunch xvas served and the | 
usual social pastimes enjoyed.! 
Mrs. Cushman as a lasting re-iind-; 
er of the occasion, was given a i 
handsome dinner set by her xvell-1 
wishers. I

A son was born last evening to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davidson, of ] 
16 Laurel street, at the Manchester j 
Memorial hospital.

The Federated Workers of Wap- 
ping xvill serve a strawberry sup
per in the school hall there from 
;':30 to 7:30 this evening. Ever
green Lodge of Masons will he in 
charge of the entertainment to 
folloxv.

At a special session of the mem
bers of tlie .Manchester Memorial 
hospital visiting staff held Wednes
day evening resolutions xvere 
draxvn up in respect for 
the -death of tlicir colleague. Dr. 
Joseph Higgins.

The memorial service for thej 
soldier and sailor dead xvill be held' 
at Gould's bridge Monday morning 
at 9.30 under auspices of the ladies’ 
auxiliary of the Spanish War Vet- 

! erans. This beautiful service which j 
T’ e Luther League of the Swed- j instituted six years ago is open

® ' to all xvho desire to attend.

PATH OF GERMANY 
TO LEAGUE FREED

Brazil Yields Claim to Per
manent Seat—  Nine Non- 
Permanent Seats.

FRANK PINNEY LEASES 
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE

y, /

Geneva, May 28.— Brazil has 
backed down in her insistence to a 
permanent seat on the League of 
Nations Council, it was reported to- 
day.

Senor Mellofranco, the Brazilian 
delegate, is understood to have in
formed Count Bernstorft today that 
Brazil will not block Germany’s en
try Into the League in September, 
but will accept a non-permanent 
seat, providing she is considered 
eligible for a seat on the council at 
some future election.

Spain Next.
Direct negotiations are now in 

progress with the Spanish govern
ment in an effort to secure Spain's 
acceptance of a non-permanent seat 
and withdrawal of her threat to 
leave the League.

It appeared possible today that 
the solution of the council reorgan
ization xvould be found in Germany 
alone being elected to a permanent 
seat on the council, xvhile nine non
permanent seats would be allotted, 
three of these to go to Spain. Brazil 
and Poland. Two of the other six 
seats xvould go to South American 
members.

Frank L. Pinney, former milk . 
dealer here, and recently a dealer ' 
In Florida real estate, today sign
ed papers leasing the New Eng
land House, famous Bolton hostel
ry. The lease is for three years 
and carries xvith it an option to 
buy at the expirati">n of the lease. 
The property is owned by Thomas 
Joyce, noxv in St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Pinney intends to renovate the 
hotel and open It soon for busi
ness. The deal was transacted 
through the agency of Arthur A. 
Knofla.

TIGER KILLS KEEPER
Rome— Because he struck a 

tiger with a whip while the animal 
was dozing. Hugo Oettershagen, 
chief attendant at Rome Zoological 
Gardens, was killed. The tiger, 
lazily basking In the sun, refused 
to obey the attendant's orders, and 
when struck with the whip lashed 
out suddenly and sank its teeth into 
the man's neck.

Dancing

Lakeside Casino
Every Saturday Night

Music by a Hartford Orchestra. 
South Coveiitrj-.
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I Announcement |
= to our Patrons that we have secured the services of a 5 
= first class chef, who has had experience m some oi ^ I  Boston’s best hotels and restaurants. |
z  We are sure you will like the foods he piepaies s
= Try our Mid-day Lunch or Evening Dinner. |I  Special Blue-plate Dinner Every Evening. S

ish Lutheran church xvill hold
Technology varsity crews . short buMness meeting at eight:

o’clock this evening, folloxved by a ; 
.'•hort entertainment and birthday ; 
the Hartford Theological seminary' 
social. Rev. Ralph Mortinson of ‘
will sp'’ ''k. the Beetho..... Glee
chib will give several numbers and . 
Gunnard Johnson xvill read. Re-1 
freshinents xvill be served and a 
SO”!:! hour will folloxv. The older;
■>...... ’jeri of the church ns xvell as i
the yo” -’ ~ people are invited. I

xvt'rc spinning up and doxvn the 
■ River Basin this afternoon 

; •''!’i:'.,g for the quadrangular
r p ;a tomorrow evening.

‘ihe Middies have already beat
e n  Tochnology and Harvard is 
not re.garded as real competition 
for the Navy but Cornell is an un- 
kuoxvn factor. The Red and Blue 
in trial spins presents a perfect 
roxvir- machine hut the strength 
of the outfit in a race is proble- 

according to roxving ex-

Dress Up For
Memorial Day |1|

B L iE  I Good Taste

S\GGIN(i .SPRINGS SPOIL
E.MPTV TRICK EFFECT

Stamford. May 28.— James M. 
:'urphy. Providence and Harold A. 
Hoxve of Boston, are ludd by po
lice here as rum runner.= .

An apparently empty small mo
tor truck had a concealed com- 
partni'' f containing 125 gallons of 
alcohol xvhich caused sagging 
springs. Mui'iihy took all the

Joyce Haxvley— noxv famous as the 
girl xx'ho took the bath at that part.' 
of Earl Carroll’s in that tub which 
max' or may not haxe contained 
champagne— leaving court after 
tel'tag the judge she xvas drunk 
and, ” Vou had to be feeling pratty 
tc do a thing like that. Carioll is 
being tried for perjurx' for telling 
the grand jury it xvas ginger ate.

GET-TOGETHERS LOSE 
3 MEMBER IN WEEK

entitled ‘ ‘Take My Advice.” 1 held both for trial. [ home.— Adx. _____ _

The Get-Together club of Chen
ey Brothers has lost three es
teemed members during the pres
ent xx'eek. Charles A. Da.v died 
early Tuesday morning and A l
bert I.. White and Heinrich Sand
er died on Wednesday.

Yesterday the club’s officers. 
Thomas McGill, president and Wil
liam IMcKinney, secretary, drew 
up a set of resolutions and wrote 
them into the club’s records. Cop
ies of them are being sent- to the 
nearest relatives of the deceased.

I City Sea Grill and Restaurant |
I  883 Main Street So. Manchester =

HAD THREE HUSBANDS 
AND FOUR DIVORCES

SUITS
tMemorial Day is an ideal lime to wear a blue serge 

suit. Our stock is complete in 2-button, 3-button and 
double-breasted models.

$29.50
Extra Bants,

SUITS
24 Suits, formerly priced to ? 10.00. 

colors but not all sizes. $17.50.
A variety of

SUITS
We are taking the lialance of our new Spring suits 

and during this week we will allow you a discount of 
lO^f.

Let Fields Dress You Up 
For Decoration Day

Every Fields garment appeals first to the American idea of good taste—then to the 
pocketbook of the average man.

Good taste dictates the selection of the superior all wool fabrics that go into every 
Fields garment. Master designing and dependable tailoring determine the stvle and 
smart lines built into all Fields Clothes.

INIodern business methods—low operating expense and a great volume of cash sales 
make it possible for every man to dress in good taste and to buy clothes he can be pioud 
to wear at one low price.

S U I T S -T O P C O A T S

SHOES
One odd lot of shoes, values to $6.00, $2.95.
On all otlier slioes in our stock we are offering a spe

cial 10% reduction. ,

STRAW HATS
In body, toyo and panamas. IManchester’s largest 

selection of the new, popular, fancy bands. $2.45 and

M e iT

up.

SHIRTS
Woven madras, silk stripes and repps. 

$1.49, 3 for $4.25.
Value $2.

SILK SHIRTS
SHIRTS-Silk Striped IMadras, Woven Madras and 

Novelty Broadcloths. IMost of them with collar to 
match. Value $2.50. $1.99.

In Crepe, Jersey, tub, rayon. Values to $7.50. 
Extra special at $2.95.

White Broadclotli, collar attached and neckband 
Shirts. Ptegular value $2.50. $1.99.

Regular value $2.95, at $2.45.

UNDERWEAR
Nainsook Athletic Underwear, with knitted waist 

band. Exceptionally good value, $1.00.

Fairfield County Decree Estab
lishes Unique Record for For
mer Danbury Woman.
Bridgeport May 2 8.— George ■

Bru.=h. an employee of the city of 
Danbury, was granted a divorce 
from his xvife, Mrs. Cora Belle 
Maxfield Brush by Judge John R. 
Booth 'n Superior court here to
day. Today’s decree establishes 
for Mrs. Booth a unique record In 
that she has had three husbands 
and four divorces.

She first married one. Maxfiela 
in loxx’a, dix'orced him and married 
Brush. She later divorced Brush 
and married a third time. She suh- 
- quently divorced the third hus
band on October 6, 1922. and re- 
r,"rried Brush in Canton, N. 1. 
Brush, in his suit today, alleged 
that Mrs. Brush disappeared on 
-nn"'’ rv 4, 1923 in the company of 
another man.

Mrs. Brush resides at 1-9 State 
street, Nexv Haven.
rLAYEl) B.YLL IN STREET.

KILLER HELD BLAMELESS
Greenwich. May 2 8.— Francis 

O’Reilly of Rye. N. Y., was today 
exonerated by Coroner John J- 
Phelan of blame for the death of 
John Condoros. aged 11. ''illed 
xvhile playing ball Tuesday ° ‘ 8ht 
on the street near his home. The 
boy ran in front of 0 Reilly s au
tomobile.

W ar Clouds
II I A ■ )M  fX  At.W f9 m .h J ,

w'
no more no less

i George H. Williams
711-713 Main Street Johnson Block

South Manchester,

Hot Weather Clothes
Many With 2 Pant4 

Mohairs, Gabardines, Palm 
Beaches, Tropical Worsteds.

If You’ve Been Paying $35 and $40. Come Here With $22.50 and

Save the Difference.

Big Selec
tion of Odd 
Trousers to 

Match 
Your Old 
Coat and 

\'e»t
$3 Xt4 $5 

$6

F i e l d s■  IWESTI-XXVO F.FIV , INC.
Trumbull-HAKTFORD, CONN.

139 ASYLUM S T R E E T - C m e t

Extra 
Trousei-s 

To .Match 
Your Suit

$6

Store Open Saturdays Till 9 P. M.

{ We Dre«  th e World

Fight to a knockout Impends be
tween Senator Porter H. Dale, of 
Vermont, below, and former Gov
ernor ’William M. Stickney, friend 
of President Coolldge and law part
ner of Attorney General Sargent, 
who has entered the primary lists 
as a candidate for Remiblican nom
ination to succeed Dale.

Newly Decorated. Under New Management.

OFFICIAL OPENING DAY

CAPITOL PARK
Wethersfield Avenue Hartford

Saturday, May 29th
Night Features

FIREWORKS —  FREE DANCING

ATTRACTIONS GALORE 
Dazzling, Spectacular, Display of Protechnics. 

New Rides — New Amusements —  New Games. 
SUNDAY

Band Concert— Afternoon and Night. 
MONDAY—MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATICW., 
FREE DANCING AFTERNOON AND NIGHT.

FREE GATE!

C IR C L E

Tonight

PRISCILLA 
DEAN in 

“Forbidden Waters”
ALL STAR CAST

“The Valley of 
Bravery”

Saturday & Sunday
HARRISON FORD

in “Hell’s Four Hundred”
Co-Feature:

Super Cast in “Desperate Moment”
CLOSING ANNOUNCEMENT 

THF CIRCLE THEATRE WILL CLOSE SUNDAY 
NIGHT TO INSTALL ORGAN AND REDECORATE.

STATE Phone
1777

Today and Tomorrow
Farewell

Vaudeville Engagement
5 - ACTS - 5

Im-

FOR THE SEASON
Late Star of His Own Co

Manny King & Co. '
Roland Travers & Co.

Illusionist Extraordinary.

MARION CLAIRE 
Singing Par Excellence.

MOORE & MITCHELL 
Comedy

Variety Entertainers.

TIM & KITTY O’MERA—Studies in Dances.

S u cT rof"'' “The Non Stop Flight”

SUN. -  MON. -  TUES.
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Chicago Makes Plans for
Million Visiting Catholics

TOUAND

(T liis is the first of a scries of 
ni-ticlcs by E upcne W eare dealing  
^^lth the Eucharistic Congress 
w hich Is to  Im? convened at Chica
go, June 20-124 and w hich Is c.v- 
jiectod to gather m ore than a m il
lion Catholics from  all i>arts of the 
world.

The undertaking Is unique In the  
history o f  relig ions activity in  m od
e m  tim es. This congress is the first 
of such gatherings to bo held in 
tlie  United States and the eyes of 
th e  Christian world have been 
turned towards Chicago, where, 
unless a ll th e  signs fail, the m ost 
im iiressive relig ious dem onstration  
of a century is about to be staged ).

B y EUGENE W E .IBE.
N oted W ar CorresiHDndcnU Journ

a list and Author.

(Copyright I. N. S.)
Chicago.— At Chicago the Ro

man Catholics of the world will 
foregather for a religious demon
stration  which bids fa ir  to result 
in the most remarkable gathering 
of its kind in a century.

An International Eucharistic 
Congress, the  first of such assem
blies to be held in the UnUod 
States, will get under way on Sun
day. June 20 and carry on until 
Thur.sday, Juno 24. It is believed 
th a t  never before in the history of 
(his nation wili there have been 
assembied so significant or impres
sive a religious demonstration.

From all parts of the nation, and 
from the corners of the earth, 
Catholic priests and laity will jou r
ney to Chicago to participate in 
this congress. Representative 
groups of pilgrims will be present 
from both the Near E ast  and the 
P’ar  East, from Poland and from 
Patagonia, from India and Japan . 
Headed by their  ecclesiastical lead
ers they will be present from al
most every country in the world, 
while every Catholic diocese in the 
Tnited States, Canada and Mexico 
will be represented by pilgrim 
groups of men and women.

A Million Visitors.
It  is estimated tha t  upwards of 

one million persons will assemble 
a t Chicago ior this remarkable 
demonstration.

For almost two years the Cath
olic world has been engaged in the 
task of making ready for this great 
congress. At Chica.go, various 
groups of clergy and laity, organ
ized to anticipate every possible 
phase of the undertaking, have 
been hard at :t.

It is estimated that  the expense 
invoived in staging this five-day 
demonstration will exceed $2,000,- 
000, every penny of which has been 
.gathered by voluntary contribution 
from among Chicago Catholics.

Herein«.vou have one of the man.v 
striking phases of the whole en
terprise. riecausc the congress is a 
purely religious undertaking, no th
ing that  might suggest, even re
motely. an unworthy purpose has 
been tolerated. No commercialism 
of any kind has been allowed. 
There has been no bar te r  and sale, 
no public solicitation of funds, no 
“ advertising” space sold in souve
nir booklet or guide. Cardinal Mun
delein who stands as the Sponsor 
of the congress, has insisted from 
the s ta r t  that all suggestion of 
money-making be p r o m p t l y  
squelched.

No appeal has been made to Chi
cago merchants on the grounds of 
civic pride and hospitality, for 
money to help meet the enormous 
expenses. And no tickets are to 
be sold for any of the congress 
ceremonies and deliberations. On 
all sides it has been emphasized 
th a t  a Eucharistic congress is sole
ly a religious demonstration and. 
as such, to be financed by the great 
mass of Chicago Catholics, who 
now number more than a million 
and a half.

And yet. there is a practical or 
material side to the undertaking 
which is, perforce, inseparable 
from so gigantic a gathering. This 
Involves the expenditure of mil
lions of dollars by way of railway 
and  steamship travel, hotel accom
modations, food and entertainment. 
An official of the Chicago Associa
tion of Commerce cliaracterized the 
gathering recently as a “ FiftJ- Mil

lion Dollar Congress,” because, it 
is estimated, a sum equal to that  
amount will be spent in Chicago 
during the five days of the congress 
sessions.

To W elcom e Pilgrim s.
To cope with the situation 

brought about by the Influx, over 
night, of 1,000,000 and more vis
itors, all Chicago, Catholic and 
Protestant, Jew  and Gentile have 
joined hands. Each of the city’s 
3.000.000 inhabitants seems to 
have constituted himself or herself 
a sort of “ committee of one” to 
welcome the pilgrims and to make 
pleasant, and comfortable their  so
journ in the city.

An enormous am ount of detail 
work has been accomplished with 
reference to the safety and  com
fort of the pilgrims, their  health, 
sanitation. housing. food and 
drink. Nothing, seemingly, has 
been left undone th a t  may, la ter  
on add to the pleasure of the vis
itors. The task is a stupendous one 
which challenges the resources of 
this second city of the nation but 
Chicago is ready and eager and ex
pectant.

\ s  an indication of the complex
ity of this job of looking af te r  a 
million visitors it is pointed out 
th a t  near to 100,000 foreigners 
are expected to come down upon 
the city along about June 15, 
speaking strange tongues in a 
strang6 country and surrounded by 
strange people.

4 .000  Interpreters.
To adequately meet with the dif

ficulty brought about by the prob
lem of language alone, it has been 
necessary to build up a corps of in
terpreters numbering more than  
4 000 men and women, speaking, 
in all, 27 different languages or
dialects. . , .

Add to this the ta'sk of doubling 
the food supply of the city. Its 
housing, health, safety and sanl- 
tarv arrangem ents and accommo
dations. And then, because the 
ceremonies of the closing ®
the congress are to be held a t  Mun 
dclein. 111., a little village on the 
outskirts of the city, it will be nec
essary to transport about a million 
people within five hours, over four 
high-speed railways. This under
taking is said to be the most gi
gantic railroad task ever attem pt 
ed in this country.

of Buffcap 
friends In

Helen B aker was a guest of Mrs. 
Inez Babcock and Miss H attie  Jew 
ett  a t G ran t’s Hill Wednesday.

Raymond ■Williams of Manches
te r  was a guest recently of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Crandall and family.

George Metcalf is digging a cel
lar for a new house soon to be 
erected a t G ran t’s Hill district.

Mrs. Howard Crandall spent the 
day Tuesday a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Artliur Reed In Coven
try.

Mrs. Nathan W ard 
visited relatives and 
H artford  last week.

Mrs. Marion Baker and Miss 
Lucile Agard spent Monday in 
Hadlyme, Conn., as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hungerford.

Mr. and M;-s. Myron Sparrow 
drove to Windham Center Wednes
day to look a f te r  th e ir  plot in the 
cemetery and also catled on some 
of the ir  old acquaintances.

Mrs. Lewis B. Price attended the 
W oman’s Christian Temperance 
Convention as an official delegate 
which was held in the Federated 
church a t  South Willington, last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ablal Metcalf of Skungau- 
maug district is In Nlantlc, 
as guest of Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Met
calf.

Mr. and Mni. Walter Baker, Miss 
Carolyn Kimball and Freem an 
Baxter who have been guests or 
William Agard and daughters  have 
re turned  to their homes in Hyan-
nis. Mass. ^  .

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele. 
Mrs. L. E rnes t  Hall and Hiss Helen 
B aker motored to Wales ThuMday 
to visit Mr. Steele’s mother who is 
90 years old.

Rev. Robert French and Mrs. 
French of Enfield, are guests of 
William Agard and daughters.

Memorial Day will be observed 
with an appropriate sermon Sun
day morning by the pastor Rev. 
William C. Darby and special m u
sic by the Young People’s choir.

“BUM Pm S” SPREADS

Denver— Two pilots who flew 
through a heavy wind and rough 
w eather In the Rockies recently 
have severe bruises. The flyers call 
their ills “ bumpltis” and say it is 
“ spreading” among the flyers who 
cross the ranges. The bumping sen
sation is like riding in a spring 
wagon over ru t ty  roads, they say.

Straw Hats
$1.95 to $5. 

Panamas, $5.
Snappy Neckwear 

at $1.
Men’s Knickers 
$3.50 to $6.50.

Golf Hose 
$1 to $3.

Union Suits 
$1 and $2.

Symington Shop
At the Center.

HOFF IS BARRED 
U. S. ATHLETICS

Norwegian Goes UneJer Ban of 
A. A. U. on Petition of Coast 
Association.

Boston, May 27.— Charles 
Hoff. tho Norwegian pole 
vaultcr  and sprinter, today 
was barred fixim fu ture  coni- 
betitiou in am ateur athletics 
in this country.

W. C. Prout, chairm an of 
the  foreign relations commit
tee of the A. A. F., announced 
th a t  the committee had voted 
not to gran t Hoff any fu r th e r  
permit to engage in athletic 
events under the supervision 
of the A. A. U.

The Pacific Coast Associa
tion of the A. A. U., in resolu
tions, demanded th a t  Hoff be 
barred  on the ground th a t  be 
refused to en ter  the May 15 
meet a t  San Francisco af te r  he 
had signed the entry  list. Hoff 
claimed ho had not been gixen 
sufficient notice of the meet.

h a d  H IS NUM BER

Hamburg, Germany— A postal 
card addressed to ’VO-619” and 
sent through the mails reached its 
addressee recently, because postal 
authorities recognized the address 
as an automobile nufnber and look
ed up the owner.

GROATS B.ANANAS

W arrensburg, Mo.— The garden 
er a t the Teachers’ College here 
has a hobby of raising bananas. In 
the school greenhouses he also has 
produced figs, oranges, lemons and 
grapefruit.
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Take Pictures
MEMORIAL DAY

A few snap-shots of the “OM Soldiers,” and Kodak 
saves tlie day forever. Take pictures on the motor trip 
or Avherever you may go.

KODAKS 
$5.00 to $30.

BROWNIES 
$2. to $15.

I  “We Have Your Sixe Film In Stock.”
5 Stock Up On Films Here.I KEMFS MUSIC. HOUSE
S Developing and Printing. , 5
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C. E. House & Son, Inc.
Good Clothes For 

Summers First Holiday
—and they’re handsome as well as cool! Sim
ply making clothes thin, doesn’t make them 
smart or comfortable. They must have style, 

^character, quality that makes a man com
fortable mentally, as well as physically.

Such Clothes Are Here
At $37.50—Blue Serge Suits in 

single or double-breasted models.
Just the thing to wear with light 
colored trousers.

Cool Ties
Four-in-hands and bows, in the 

bright, cheerful colors of summer 
1926. All made to tie snug and 
true and stay there

Cool Shirts
Cool weaves that 

wear well. Cool col
ors that wash well. 
Shirts that will give 
both pleasure and 
comfort. $1.00 to 
$7.00.

Shirts Special
We are putting on 

sale 12 dozen more 
of those $2.50 Eng
lish b r o a d c l o t h  
shirts in white, at 
$1.79.

\ r  /

Cool Knickers
in linen, worsted— 
c o o l ,  comfortable 
and made to fit. $5.00 
to $10.00.

Cool Straws
All shapes — all 

styles — all weaves. 
$3.00 to $6.50.

Cool Golf Hose
in a large variety of 
fancy and plain pat
terns. •

Also a large variety of Half Hose, in 
nlain and fancy patterns.

Golf Hose, $1.25 to $3.50- 
Half Hose, 25c to $1.50.

\
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Night Robes 
and Pajamas
Some men like 

the b u t t o n e d  
styles, some men 
like the slip-over, 
styles, some men 
like plain white— 
some prefer colors 
or fancy patterns.

H.

Those are things for you to d ecide for yourself, 
them all.

Priced $2.00 to $4.00 on Pajamas.
Priced $1.50 to $2.00 on Robes.

We have

Furniture Needed for 
Summer Comfort

What a pleasure it is to have the porch as comfortable as any room in 
the house—and as attractively furnished. You’ll find here a large selec
tion of summer furniture for sun parlor, porch, lawn; in fact, every room 
in the house, and the prices are not a t all expensive. For instance, a Three 
Piece Set, consisting of 5 ft. sofa, arm chair and rocker, made of fibre with 
spring filled cushions, upholstered in attractive patterns of cretonne, for 
only $58.

Couch Hammocks
No porch is completely furnished these days 

■without a couch hammock.
We have a 'larger display than ever this year 

and every one of them is strongly built and very 
comfortable.

The new swaying divan is proving very popular. 
With this model you do away with the somewhat 
cumbersome standards and the unsightly over
head hooks.

Costs a little more than the others but is worth 
it.

We have one selling complete witli upholstered 
frame for $34.00.

Outfit Complete, $38.50.

Latest Perfection Cook 
Stoves

Don’t fail to drop in and see our 
display and demonstration of the 
latest models of Perfection Cook 
Stoves. The model that the six fa
mous cooks used in their tests is here 
along with all the other models. See 
its actual performance with your own 
eyes. You’ll be convinced the experts 
are right in endorsing Perfection 
Stoves.

The Superfex stove is here with 
fast-as-gas burners. The stove for 
those who want the best.

All the accessories that go with the 
Perfection Stoves can be found at our 
store. ^

Still Selling Perfection Wicks at 
30c.

For the Kiddies 
$13.50

Hours and hours of good, 
wholesome fun will be enjoyed 
by the kiddies in this strong 
lawn swing. You want the 
best Avhen you buy b . lawm 
swing for it has to withstand 
hard usage. This one is made 
of the hardest of wood, swings 
lightly and will last for years.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.

F R A D I N ’ S
Memorial Day Specials

A New 
Frock

f  ''

Surely would brighten the 
day for you.

$4 98 
$19”.98

Delightful styles of wash 
silks, georgettes and print
ed crepes.

<£>- -<$>

Coats
At Mark Down Prices

$9.98
to

0
$34.75

A broad choice of sport 
types and breezy styles.

/N i'

Hats
r Summei

$2.98
New Summer Models 

and up.

Practically every smart 
type you can think of in 
white and colors.

Dress Up Your Kiddies For Memorial Day

Dresses for girls 2 to 6 years old, 
of voile, pongee ^  I  to O f t
and s i l k . . . .

Voile dresses for growing girls, 
in white and yj Q  ”P
colors ..................  V p O eT P v

All Children’s Coats Greatly Reduced.
M
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OVER 600 HEAR 
BEETHOVEN CLUB

Affair at High School Hall 
Under Auspices of Glee 
Cluh, Proves Popular.

Six hundred people attended the 
debut of the Beethoven Glee club 
at the High School hall last night. 
And the six hundred were well 
pleased as the concert was one of 
the best that has been heard in 
Manchester this season.

As a special attraction in con
junction with the regular program 
the world famed Gloria Trumpeters 
of New York drew heavy applause 
with several "lassical and popular 
numbers. They accompanied the 
chorus in the first three numbers. 
Theodore Larson, tenor soloist, of 
Brovldence, was best in his recita
tive, “ The Betrayal of Christ,’ ’ 
which was the last number on the 
program. He also sang with the 
chorus and with a male quartet and 
the trumpeters.

The club as a v'hole, showed the 
effect of intensive training and 
much rehearsal. It was organized 
only a year ago by Helge Pearson, 
organist of the Swedish Lutheran 
church, and has been rehearsing for 
this concert for many weeks. That 
It was no easy job for the director 
can be seen from the fact that hard
ly any of the members has had any 
previous musical training. Direc
tor Pearson showed last night what 
could be accomplished through hard 
work.

Probably the best number on the 
program was the Anvil Chorus 
which brought out the basses to 
good effect. Another popular selec
tion was the “ Winter Song” by Bul
lard, which gave the chorus an op
portunity to bring out the volume 
It posses. Included in the program 
were three Swedish songs, “ Hor 
Oss, Svea,” “ Engelbrektsmarsch,” 
lind “ Mor, Lilia Mor.”

The Program.
Following is the complete pro

gram ;
Chorus with trumpeters:

Soon May We Join the Lay. . .
.................................  Mendelssohn
Adoramus Te ........da Palestrina

Male quartet with trumpeters:
Salutation ...........................Gaines

Trumpeters:
Polonaise in D Major .Beethoven
Minuet in G ................ Beethoven

Chorus:
Hor Oss, S v e a .Wennerberg
Engelbrektsmarsch..................
..................... Old Swedish Melody
Mor, Lilia Mor ........................
..........................Swedish Folksong

fenor:
The Builder .................... Cadman
For All Eternity . . . .Mascheronl
Svart Rosor (Black Roses) . . .
..........................................  Sibelius

Mr. Larson.
Chorus:

Jolly Blacksmith................ Geibel

Vesper H y m n ..............Beethoven
Chorus with tenor:

Peaceful Slumb’ring on the 
Ocean ................................ Storace

Trumpeters: „  , ,
Marche Militaire . .Tschaikqw'sky 
Bacarolle from “ Tales of Hoff
man” ............................. Offenbach
Kentucky B a b e ................. Geibel

Chorus: .
Winter Song .................... Bullard
Ma Little B a n jo ............Dichmont
Prisoner in the Caucasus . . . .  

................................... Schindler
Trumpeters:

March from “ Tannhauser” . ... 
..........................................  Wagner

Tenor with chorus:
Betrayal of Christ . . . . . . .  .Ford
Members of the Swedish church 

Boy Scouts were at the door and 
the ushers were members of the 
Men’s Chor;,l r'ub. Miss Eva John
son played the piano accompani
ment for Mr. Larson and for the 
Gloria Trumpeters.

DOaORSBElEVE 
MUSKE WILL LIVE

Even Though Badly Injured 
Local Motorcyclist May 
Pull Through.

-<&
RL'TH HAS RIVALS FOR

• RUN-SCORING HONORS.

Babe Ruth appears to have a 
pair of rivals for run-scoring 
honors this season. Gehrig and 
Combs are close behind the 
bamb, who has set an unusually 
fast pace in counting tallies. An
other Yank, Meusel, is well up 
the list, too.____ __________________________ _

PYTHIAN SISTERS HONOR 
THEIR CHIEF IN PARTY

TAYLOR IS CHOSEN 
BASEBALL MANAGER

According to a dispatch sent out 
from Boston University. Allan S. 
Taylor, of 56 Henry street, this 
town, has been elected manager of 
the university baseball team for the 
1926 season.

Allan, who graduated from South 
Manchester High school with the 
class of ’23, has been more than 
making good at Boston University 
according to reports arriving here 
at various times. He has been 
prominent in athletics at the col
lege, especially in football. His elec
tion as manager of the baseball 
team is further acknowledgment 
of his successful work at the uni
versity.

Mr. Taylor is expected home to
night for a week’s vacation follow
ing which he w'ill g to Kennebunk 
Beach, Maine to spend the summer 
months. This will be his second 
summer at the resort.

SEE MODEL KITCHEN

Over a hundred women attended 
the “ Better Homes Field Trip” 
held at Columbia yesterday under 
the auspices of the Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau, Mrs. Dimlock, 
Home Demonstration agent leader. 
After visiting and inspecting the 
model kitchens of a number of 
Columbia homes the party enjoyed 
a basket lunch served at Moxid, the 
home of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch.

The party, held on the lawn of 
Moxid, took on the aspect of a 
picnic rather than a Better Homes 
meeting and everyone enjoyed the 
novelty.

Among the demonstrations which 
took place were tw'o by Watkins 
Brothers. William Thumlth, Wat
kins washer machine representa
tive, gave a demonstration of the 
machine.

There is no place like a home. 
If you own one, see how Green Hill 
Terrace looks to you, Pitkin street. 
— Adv.

Although Herman A. Muske, o! 
159 School street, will be confined 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal for a long time as the result of 
the injuries he sustained in a 
motorcycle accident at Woodland at 
midnight Tuesday, it was stated to
day his injuries are not expected 
to prove fatal. His condition was 
reported as “ very satisfactory” con
sidering his numerous Injuries.

The fact that Muske is a young 
man and of robust health is ex
pected to play an important part in 
his recovery. Further X-ray pic
tures of Muske’s injuries taken yes
terday reveal he was more seriously 
Injured than was believed at first. 
One picture revealed two broken 
bones and several bones which were 
out of joint in his left hand. Ills 
left leg which received a compound 
fracture in the crash, is badly 
swollen and the full extent of the 
injury to the limb has not yet been 
determined.

The attending physician has
hopes his patient will recover. He 
cites the fact that the fracture of 
Muske’s skull does not extend to 
the brain. The doctor reports that 
unless infection occurs, Muske
stands better than an even chance 
to pull through.

Court End
Following an Investigation of the 

accident, the details of which were 
told in yesterday’s Herald, the East 
Hartford police ordered John Mad- 
wln, of Woodland, to appear in 
court. Madwin was the owner of the 
stalled Maxwell touring car which 
was being pushed into the yard in 
front of Madwin’s home without 
lights. It was this car into which 
Muske and his companion. Miss 
Tilda Gagliardone, crashed, the 
girl escaping Injury.

In court in East Hartford yes
terday, Madwln’s case was continu
ed until June 17 pending the out
come of Muske’s injuries.

Another hard luck incident In 
connection with the accident was 
that Muske and a companion, Vic
tor Johnson, of Clinton street, had 
planned to leave on a motorcycle 
trip to California Tuesday morn
ing. They were to make the trip to 
ing. They were to be gone from 
Manchester at least a year. They 
had purchased tents and other sup
plies which they expected to use 
for camping. Muske had just 
bought a new Indian motorcycle 
with side ca’’ attached for he trip 
two weeks ago. It was this motor
cycle that was wrecked in the ac
cident.

AUSTRIANS SUE 
TO COLLECT ON 

ROYAL PENSIONS

Servants of Old Emperor 
Starving on Small Pay m 
Valneless Money

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, following the regular meeting 
in Orange hall last evening, gave 
a party in honor of the most excel
lent chief. Miss Gladys Peckham. 
whose marriage to William Clarke 
of Buckland will take place on 
June 19.

Guests from Damon Temple of 
Rockville were present and con
tributed to the program, the lead
ing attraction of which w'as a mock- 
marriage staged by the sisters of 
Memorial Temple.

The procession created no end of 
amusement ds it passed around the 
hall and stopped for the mock cere
mony. Mrs. Mark Holmes in the 
role of minister had a long and 
marvelous speech. The blushing 
bride was Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong, 
the groom Mrs. Devarney. Mrs 
Herbert Alley was flower girl and 
Miss Madeline Spiess. ring-bearer. 
Mrs. H. H. Bears of Burnside was 
maid of honor. The four brides
maids were: Mrs. Frances Cham
bers, Mrs. Minnie Weeder. Mrs. 
Clara Lincoln and Mrs. Caverly. 
Mrs. Harriet Hughes and Mrs. 
John Zimmerman were train-bear
ers. Mrs. Winfield Chace and Mrs. 
Joseph Rollason w'ere the sorrow
ful parents of the groom and Mrs. 
Mamie Dickinron and Mrs. Mary 
Graziadio the bride’s parents. Mrs. 
Frank Ingraham was the best man.

Following the ceremony a large 
basket filled with all sorts of comic 
novelties, bearing appropriate mes
sages was given by Mrs. Alley to 
the hride-to-be. After these had 
been Inspected a handsome floor 
lamp, the.gift of the members, was 
presented to Miss Peckham.

Mrs. Carrie Cone of Rockville 
composed an Impromptu poem and 
read it amid bursts of laughter. 
Mrs. Esther Webber gave a singing 
and acting number, Mrs. Hattie 
Nutland a vocal solo and Fred 
Siegfried also of Rockville, har
monica and piano selections, play
ing both at the same time.

Refreshments ^nd a social time 
followed.

By J. N. Atkinson
International News Service Staff 

Correspondent.
Vienna.— The Hapsburg fortune 

left by the Emperor Francis Joseph 
has been attacked by the army of 
his pensioned retainers, who have 
brought suit to force the trustees 
to pay the pensions in gold Instead 
of the almost worthless paper 
kronen they now receive. The loyal 
pensioners mostly depend on the 
estates of the Hapsburgs for their 
livelihood and are now poverty 
stricken, for the money they re
ceive has now only a small fraction 
of its former value and is not 
enough to keep them in food.

The grandchildren of the Em
peror Francis Joseph, the Prin
cesses Gisala and Windisch-Graetz 
and the Prince Franz Salvator, who

received the bulk of the royal mil
lions, have steadily refused to in
crease the pensions or to give new 
subsidies. The fight of the min
ions who waited on the late em
peror to get on a gold basis was 
started several years ago but only 
now they have succeeded in getting 
their case before the court.

Furthermore, the pensioners are 
claiming large sums of money 
which they say Francis Joseph left 
them and which It is claimed the 
Emperor Karl agreed to pay. The 
gifts amount to several thousand 
gold kronen and range In sums from 
a hundred to ten thousand kronen 
which is claimed by Augen Ket- 
terl, one time valet to Francis 
Joseph.

Paj-ment Postponed.
The gifts, it seems, were not paid 

immediately after the death of the 
Emperor because of the light con
dition of the Hapsburg exchequer. 
The abdication of Karl postponed 
against the payment of the gifts, 
for although he did not control the 
estates his influence would have 
worked beneficially for the ex-ser- 
vants. The value of the estates 
has decreased considerably since 
the war, which is given by the 
heirs as the reason they cannot pay 
more to the pensioned servants. 
The plaintiffs claim to have found 
out that the estates are now in a 
flourishing condition and capable 
of paying off the legacies and put
ting the annuities In gold.

The case of the valet Ketterl is 
typical of the royal and state re
tainers who retired on comfortable 
incomes years ago to find out now

that they are unable to exist on the 
money they receive for years of 
faithful service. The State, llko 
the Hapsburg heirs, pays In paper 
kronen but is more fortunate for 
its old employees have done no 
more than protest their annual pit
tances.

$1 a Year.
After attending his royal master 

in his last illness, Ketterl retired 
with a comfortable Income and the 
prospects of lording it over the 
other pensioners. With the inflat
ed kronen some 14,000 times what 
it ought to be, the ex-valet has to 
live on 150 Austrian shillings, or 
about twenty-one dollars, which he 
gets each year from the Hapsburg 
treasury. His savings have been 
wiped out, and he cannot get em
ployment, consistent as is necessary 
even among the domestic servants 
in aristocratic Austria, with his 
rank as personal servant to the dead 
monarch.

There are many of the pension
ers, however, who might find em
ployment but who would rather 
await the action of the Socialist 
courts for their Income than get to 
hard work.

CITY CUIB ENOYS
DiFORHAL BANQUU

Large Gathering of Members 
Eats Osano’s Spaghetti and 
Roast Turkey.

An Informal banquet, something 
unusual for the Manchester City 
club, was enjoyed last night by 
about 80 of the members of the 
organization. There were no formal 
speakers and there were no guests 
outside the club membership.

The principal feature of the af
fair was the fine dinner prepared 
by Chef Urbauo Osano. The princi
pal courses of the big dinner were 
spaghetti and roast turkey.

The Manchester Male quartet 
entertained with several selections 
and two piano accordeon players 
kept the gathering in good humor 
■with their lively tunes.

SELL BY CANDLE

London. — The renting of the 
parish field of the village of Grim- 
ston is still settled by bidding in 
candle light. According to this 
ancient custom, the villagers gath
er and bid for th" use of the par
ish field for one year. The per
son who bids as the candle burns 
out is proclaimed the tenant.

“ CAT BURGLARS”

London.— Several daring bur* 
glaries in the West End suggests 
the work of a steeplejack or agile 
chimney sweep. In one invasion, 
the burglars scaled a high wall 
and climbed a drain pipe along 
the side of the building. In anoth
er, a burglar climbed the side of a 
brick building, after the style of 
a “ human fly.”

miur
Today is feast day of St. Ger 

manus, French bishop of the sixth 
century, said to have gifts of mir
acles and prophecy.

“ Walk-in-the-Water,” the first 
steamboat on Lake Erie, vas 
launched at Buffalo May 2S, ISIS.

Today is birthday anniversary of 
Thomas Moore, the poet.

STORE
CLOSED

M O ND AY
MEMORIAL

D A Y

II

To Call Us 
Without 

Toll Charge 
Call 
1500

Hartford

Timely Offerings of

Smart Apparel for 
Dress and Sports 
Appropriate for 
Memorial Day

The First Summer Holiday of the Season.

For Saturday
Travel Coats Twill Coats

r '

■ / ¥

QUALITY MATERIAL,— 
hand tailored, smart and dura
ble, unsurpassed values. Sat
urday,

$ 2 4 .9 5
Growing Girls 

Coats
Reduced prices on entire re

maining stock.

Sizes 4 to 16.

Smart Tailored 
Suits

2 0 %  Reductions

' on every suit tomorrow.

Every model in height of 
fashion, new selections. Sat
urday,

$ 2 3 .7 5
Silk Coats

Several dressy, exclusive 
model coats at very moderate 
prices tomorrow,

$ 2 4 .9 5
$ 4 9 .7 5

Hose Special
Thread silk, full fashioned,

newest summer shades, d* ̂  -I 
Box of 3 p a ir s .............. •

Just In Time For Decoration Day

A  S p e c ia l P u r c h a s e  a n d  S a le  o f  B e tte r  G r a d e

South Manchester.

Boys’
W ash Suits

BOYS’ SHOP— FIFTH FLOOR.

Specifications for 
These Suits

— Accurate sizes.
— Double stitched seams. 
— Buttons sewn on inside 
tape which gives added 
strength and prevents
pulling out.
— Seven buttons on waist
band and deep drop on 
blouse which insures neat
ness at waist and prevents 
blouse from ’‘sticking
above” trouser tops.

A  Different Suit 
Everyday and 

White for Sunday

Sizes
3 t o l 0

Beginning tomorrow we offer a great special selling of toys’
at exceptionally low prices’right at the to ^
we secured these suits at special pnees, we are able to oner tnem to you.

The selection includes the famous “Begatta” flapper amts of flue im
ported linens. In colors of

e Y T to h S ^ '‘r tta g T n 1  com binations-plaid  blouse with 
pton trousers or plain blouse with plaid trousers.

TUoro are also suits from our regular stock marked at the two aP*®'?'
• .J  n f ^ a t S  flnen white drill, palmer linen, English broadclot^ 

|hort-sle°eve nJ?ddtfreg^^^^^^^ s n i t s V  one pair long and one short 
trousers.

These are iust the suits for dress or everyday w ew  for boys of S to 
10 Mothers will like them because of their excellent durable quality, 
superbfworkmanship and the fact that they will launder well.

The suits at $1.95 regulai'ly sell up to $2.98; those 
$5.00. Sizes from 3 to 10.

CBOYS’ SHOP— FIPTH FLOOR)

at $2.95 up to

A



FINE NEW BAKERY 
IS OPENED HERE

Johnson and Yiertel Have 
Latest Equipment in Bake- 
shop on Cottage Street.

A. W. Johnson and O. F. Vlertel, 
proprietors of the Blue Ribbon 
Bakery have opened a splendid new 
bakeshop at 56-58 Cottage street. 
It Is one of the finest bakeshops In 
this part of Connecticut and was in
spected by the state board of health 
officials who commended the own- 
rrs very highly for the neatness and 
cleanliness of the plant and the 
equipment.

The shop Is located In the former 
home of the Manchester News. The 
building Is practically new and In 
Bne shape. The new tenants have 
cleaned It thoroughly from end to 
end and given it an entire new coat 
of paint. The walls are painted 
white with walnut brown trim. 
This enhances the large volume of 
daylight which floods the building 
from a large number of windows 
and from a large skylight over the 
bake oven.

A new bake oven of the John
son type built in Boston has been 
installed. It is thoroughly mod
ern and is equipped with all the 
modern appliances. It is thor
oughly Insulated and no heat 
comes through to the exterior of 
the oven. Another new and fine 
feature of this oven is that it is 
fired from the back. The flame 
has to travel over 40 feet through 
various flues before it reaches the 
chimney. In this way every bit 
of heat Is secured from the fuel 
burned. As an illustration of the 
heat holding qualities of this oven 
the fires were started for the try
out and three days after they were 
out the temperature in the oven 
stood at 425 degrees.

All dough mixing equipment is 
ol the mechanical power operated 
type. The bakery is fully equip
ped with other appliances. One of 
the especially modern pieces of 
equipment is the new doughnut ma
chine. It has a large copper tank 
which is heated by gas. There are 
portable wire racks in the tank. A 
layer of doughnuts is put on one 
?ack. They are then put in the 
fat and another hinged wire rack is 
put down over the top of the dough
nuts. In this way they are cooked 
on both sides at the same time 
thereby saving time and labor. 
Then while this rack of doughnuts 
is draining the other can be filled 
and cooked.

The former office will be given 
over to an office and salesroom. As 
one enters there will be two five 
foot glass display cases with glass 
shelving and a marble top counter 
between them. These cases will be 
used for the display of bread, cake 
and pastry.

Mr. Viertel who will be in charge 
at the bakeshop is a practical bak
er with 2 8 years’ experience and a 
graduate of the Siebel Institute of 
Baking in Chicago. He has had 
charge of three large bakeries in 
New York and before coming to 
Manchester was connected with a 
large bakery in Holyoke, Mass. Mr. 
Viertel says that the baking busi
ness is constantly changing and 
that one has to be in constant touch 
with the business to be able to meet 
the demands of the public. He 
said that of all the various varie
ties of bread baked a few years 
ago there is not a one of them now 
being baked. Public taste has 
changed and bread baking has been 
greatly improved.

.\rthur Johnson who will have 
charge of the wholesale and retail 
end of the business and the deliv
ery service is a popular local young 
man. Mr. Johnson has a wide cir
cle of friends in town and has built 
up a largo bakery route in this 
town. It is increasing very rapid
ly as more and more people are de
pending upon the Blue Ribbon Bak
ery. This route has been built up 
through courteous and conscien
tious service and a reputation for 
selling high grade bakery products. 
With the opening of the new bake
shop he will be able to expand the 
business rapidly.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the le

gal voters of the THIRD SCHOOL 
DISTRICT of the Town of Manches
ter that there will be a meeting of 
the voters of said district in the 
School Building on Porter Street, 
Wednesday evening, June 2, 1926, 
at 7:30 o’clock, Standard time, for 
the following purposes:

To choose a moderator.
To hear reports from officers for 

the year.
To elect officers for the coming 

year.
To see if the district will vote a 

tax for the running e.xpcnses of the 
district.

To transact any other business 
that may come up at that time.

Signed at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 27th day of May, 1926.

C. H. WILCOX, 
District Committee.

NOTICE
A special meeting of the legal 

voters of the Ninth School District 
of Manchester will be held in the 
auditorium of the School Street 
Recreation Center at seven o’clock 
p. m., standard time, on the 2nd 
day t)f June, 1926, for the following 
purpose, to wit:

To see if the District will vote to 
authorize the committee of the 
Ninth School District of Manchester 
to execute and deliver a deed to the 
Town of Manchester of the land and 
buildings heretofore acquired for 
Trade School purposes, in accord
ance with the terms of a vote passed 
in a district meeting held March 
20th, 1924.

Dated at Manchester, May 27th, 
1926.

HOWELL CHENEY,
P. J. O. CORNELL,
JOHN H. HYDE.
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HERRUP'S
COR. MAIN AND MORGAN STS.

Bed Outfits!

1 Delivers this Cane Pan
el Metal Bed, equipped 
with cotton mattress
and Fabric 
Complete,

Springs.

Entire Four Room Ouifit Complete for only
Pi '

$29.50

Refrigerator!
Delivers this convenient 
and popular model. Oth
ers priced from  $10.50 
to $69. Special

$17.95

i f
■Ci

S "  . 7 .1 ’ '..f

■W'St

Radio Table!
Delivers this strong 
Radio Table— 26 In. tall, 
15x29 In. top, a con 
venient portable table, 
finished in walnut, about 
half price,

$4.49

Rockers!
Delivers any rocker you 

^  select. Very attractive
J  oak finish. Rockers ns
^  shown are featured at

only

$8.75

Mirrors!
Delivers this beautiful 
mirror, many designs to 
select from, suitable for 
all purposes. Special

$7.95

Cedar Chests!
Delivers this beautiful 
Cedar Chc.st, dust and 
moth proof, made o f 
the best cedar wood. 
Special,

$16.50

"$

P'

Dressers!
Delivers any Dresser you 
select. Choice Includes 
fine walnut designs. 
Golden Oak Dresser 
shown. Special,

$12.75

-fti

f 'I ? i'lf

KITCHEN 
INCLUDED 
BUT NOT 
SHOWN $4.00 Ŵ eekly

=  ff ! M

’■3iKr

3 Beautiful Living Room Pieces
A really beautiful Livi!-;-: t’.ovim Suite—;.n outfit worthy of the most prominent position in the most fastidious 
home—the lav!'.', comfoi t;i''!e Diva.i— ihe Wiuy Chair and the Club Chair—each piece is covered all over with two- 
toned floured vcl —all have comfortable, .spring-filled cushions, spring backs, and spring edges. Remarkable
value at o n ly ............................................. ............................. ............C.................... . ..................................... .............

till I

A  Charming 4-Pc. Bedroom Outfit
A well-furishcd lledroom contributes mucli to the happiness of a home. This outfit has grace and beraity all its 
own—the full size bow-foot —tlie beautiful -l-drawer Vanity, the large Dresser and Chifforobe. Four pieces
at this special price. ,■ , $1.50 Weekly

An Impressive 8 -Piece Dining Room Outfit
Wdicre guests assemble—the Dining Room. A Dining Room must be well-furnished to 

impart a favorable impression. This outfit mii.̂ t̂ be seen to be appreciated. It consists of 
the oblong extension Table, Buffet, Armchair and five side chairs. China Cabinet extra if 
desired. All eight pieces complete for only

Entire
4-Room
Outfit

This entire 4-room Home 
Outfit including Living 
Room, Dining Room, Bed
room and Kitchen may bo 
purchased each room sep
arately or the entire 4- 
room outfit at this special
ly reduced price.

HERRUP'S
COR. MAIN AND MORGAN STS.

PAGE FTVll

Telephone Set!
Delivers this attractive 
Telephone Set as shown, 
in your choice o f ina- 
liogany or walnut finish.

decorative conveni
ence.

$4.95

Go-Carts!

$ I
L'lelivers thi.s smart, 
roomy, easy riding baby 
carriage for l)aby’s 
fresh air ride. In cafe 
or grav. Rubber tired.

S16.95

m

Tea Wagons!
Delivers tliis handsom<x- 
mahogany or  walnAt
finished Tea, W a '/o n
with drop|lea\xs an'^ re
movable glass tray . /Spe
cial, •

$19.75

Chiffonier
Delivers this 5 Drawer 
Chiffonier, oak finish, 
d u r a b l y  constructed. 
Spcci.al,

$6.95

-M Card Table!
< 9 Delivers this folding

Card Table — durableP top— braced to make
this fine table firm when
opened.

$1.65

$1.00 Weekly

Day Beds!
Delivers this Windsor 
Day Bed which opens to 
a full size bed. equipped 
wiih springs. cotton 
mattress and valanced 
crotonno cover.

$39.50

$4.00 Weekly

iS i e O ' r s ig TTT ' ------■W  i . ’- >“ ■"

ONE OF AMERICA’S GREATEST FURNITURE ^TORES

In the 
Heart 

of
Hartford

CORNER MAIN.

Open 
Saturday 
Evenings 

Till 9 P. M.
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CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS
HERALD BARGAIN COLUMNS 

BRING RESULTS

RATE’ One i?nt per word for each Insertion. One-half
cent per word for each subsequent insertiou. Combined Initials 
of n-ime count as one word. Minimum charge 25 cents for first 
insertion; Inree consecutive insertions for 50 cents.

PHONE YOUR ADS.
Telcplione .vour bargain columns to 664 or mall them to 

Tim Horaid OCQce. Cash must accompany orders from persons 
whose names are not on our books. Advertisements must be 
at The Herald Office by noon of the day insertion is desired.

IVANHOE__ Sir Walter Scott’s Classic in Pictorial Form
THE STORY THUS FAR— The scene Is the England of Richard I.

A party of knights, eii route to a tournament, visits Cedric the Saxon 
and their leader, Brian the Templar, becomes enamored of Cedric’s 
ward Rowena. One of the party, disguised as a palmer or wander
ing friar, wins the tournament and crowns Rowena queen of love and 
beauty. He then removes his helmet and it Is seen that he Is Ivan- 
hoe, Cedric’s disinherited son. A strange knight In black armor.

who helped him win the passage at arms, wanders through the forest 
and sups with a Friar Tuck, of Robin Hood’s band, in a lonely hut. 
This knight is really King Richard, disguised while he marshals his 
forces against his usurping brother. Prince John, who thinks him In 
the Holy Land. As the two sit in the hut they are joined by Robin 
Hood in disguise. Meanwhile Bois-Guilbert and De Bracy, with 
other knights, capture Cedric, Rowena, Isaac, a Jewish money

—By Redner
changer, and his daughter, Rebecca. Bols-Guilbert threatens to kill 
the prisoners and the Black Knight arrives to besiege the castle.  ̂
The castle falls and the prisoners are set free. The Black Knight < 
exacts a loan from Cedric and disappears. Do Bracy tells Prince j 
John that Richard is back In England and the prince orders his cap-j 
ture. Bois-Guilbert flees with Bebecca and Isaac seeks aid of Lucas j 
de Beaumanolr, grand chief of the Templars. J

FOR SALE
doers. InquireFrUl SAI.K -I'.nrntre 

:U 7 i'b asanl slroid.
KOr —.V euUivator smooUi-

ini; harrow, ono hor.so plow corn 
markoi- and Ki’a.s.s .seed sower. In
quire ol2 K.ist C'cnior. ___

! A )U  —  nh-hardson-r .o>-n tor i
pipic.-.s l urn.-icc, u.sod one winI or. \\ ill 

piaMe. I'liono Laurel 11.o.■11 ruiisoJ
 ̂\]j\' — Srotoh pupiuos.

r’oventr\, Conn. Tol.Foil
U'. K. i i r cu i t .  
.Manchester  I ' lOl- ; ’,.

R EAL ESTATE

BKXTOX STREET—New bungalow 
of 0 rooms, oak floors and trim, sil
ver light fixturo.s, garage In cellar, 
steam lieat. Ea.sv terms., Artlrur A. 
Knolla. Tel. 7S2-2, Blish & Quinn 
Ituildin.g. _______

BEXTON STREET—Xew lionie of 
six rooms, jtist being co’ .pleted. Eir..- 
plaoo, <.ak floors, living room 16x25. 
Brie.' less than S750n. Arthur A. 
Knolla. Tel. 7S2-2. Blish & Quinn 
Building.

lecR S\LB.— I.ihrary tahle, gas 
' hra.s.s hodstead. tables 

roekors, I

M'ASHIXGTOX STREET — Xew 
Iningalow, six rooms, oak floors and 
trim, hack porch enclosed. One car

rang 
Imre.ms. 
,«ink for 
out an.l

rn d loimg.
wur collage, (h.ods going 
iiong in. (,'ome and see my

chairs, j garage. Price $7300. Terms

Bh.'iK 1171-3, 2'.i Slranl Si.

7S2-2. Blish
Arthur A 
&. Quinn

l.’dB ^\1 K--K.slanrant lixtures, 
Remmut.m .msh .vgister JLIO when 
new nse.i ilir..' nmiiths, s.dl r.'a.son- 
•ihle T. b-I'lome B'.-l. Stafford springs, 
• ‘ .M,.... \V. A. Rogers,

.Xo. 2.Conn
StalT. rd Si rings. Conn. R. F. b',

burner gas plate. 22SB(|R S.M.B,
Mai>b.' .s liv e l.

~EOR S.M.K- I'ex torrior pups. .Stan
ley cpalaeli. pi Wood Lane.

l^ R  S.U.K— Kileben range, drop 
li'af kit.'ben tal.lo, clothes wiingci. 
y.3 Coop.'i’ stivet.

B O R  S.M.B.— Y o u n g  . l e r s e y  C” w’ . 
I ’ ar i u i i n  It. .ane,  R o c k -  i l le.  Ci ' i in.  X'el. 
12'.i-2, Rock^■ille.

ITU; SALE - Black female ponier- 
nnian pup L‘. wee’, s obi. Brloe very 
n-ason.ible. Jos ;i' Ch.coine, 0 Essex
Stree!.

K'nolla. Tel
1 iuilding.

I'OU S..\I,E—On East Center street, 
.Manchester Green section, fine newly 
Imilt home, with every modern con- 
wnience, garage in basement, large 
bd. plentv of shade. If interested act 
now. See Elman & Rolston, Room 25 
House & Hale Bldg. Phone 2200.

FOR S.VLE— 3 story house— 3 5
room flats all rented, good location, 
g o o d  investment at $7,500. $2,000 cash, 
ii.alanee first mortgage. Elman & 
Bolston, House &. Hale Bldg. Phone
2 200.

X

I SAAC WENT TO TEMPLESTOWE. WHERE HE WAS AD-
iHS m iTTED t o  b e a u m a n o ir . h im  h e  t o l d  t h a t  BOIS-
COILBERT HAD TAKEN HIS DAUGHTER CAPTIVE. BUT HE 
WAS BANISHED FROM THE PRECEPTORY WITH THE 
PROMISE THAT REBECCA. WHOM BEUMANOIR HAD REA. 
SON TO THINK A WITCH. WOULD BE DEALT WITH AC
CORDING TO CHRISTIAN LAW.

fR l  Y THAT HE MEANT THAT SHE WOULD STAND TRIAL 
*L>) fo r  s o r c e r y , t h e  PENALTY BEING BURNING AT 
THE STAKE. REBECCA WAS AT TEMPLESTOWE. 
b r o u g h t  t h e r e  b y  BOIS-GUILBERT, WHO THOUGHT 
BEAUMANOIR WOULD NOT LEARN OF HER PRESENCE 
THE TRIAL WAS A MERE MOCKERY. AND SENTENCE WAS 
PASSED ON THE POOR REBECCA.

HOWEVER. SHE WAS ADVISED BY BRIAN DE BOIS- 
CUILBERT TO CLAIM THE PRIVILEGE OF A CHAM- 
PION. ACCORDINGLY. IT WAS AGREED THAT IF A MAN 

m ig h t  b e  f o u n d  w it h in  THREE DAYS TO RISK HI8 
LIFE AGAINST BOIS-GUILBERT IN HER DEFENSE. SHE 
WOULD HAVE A CHANCE FOR HER LIFE. REBECCA DIS
PATCHED A MESSAGE TO HER FATHER.

N IT SHE TOLD HIM TO SEEK OUT WILFRED OF IVAN- 
l i l i l  HOE AND EXPLAIN HER PLIGHT IVANHOE WAS STILL 
TOO WEAK TO BEAR ARMOR. BUT IT WAS HER THOUGHT 
THAT HE MIGHT ENLIST THE AID OF SOME FRIEND. HER 
CAUSE WAS ALMOST HOPELESS. FOR IT WAS KNOWN 
THAT NONE COULD BEAR ARMS WITH CUILBERT. SAVE 
IVANHOE AND RICHARD HlMSELF. ito i-.t (..niim.,.ii

TO RENT
TO RENT— Five room tenement on 

first floor— near schools, mills and 
trolleys— garage If desired. Apply - -  
Summer street.

TO KEXT— After June first, 3 room 
flat with bath, just below the Center. 
Applv at 18 Lilley street. Phone 
398-12.

-•Ml year or summer place, near 
rrystaT Fake. Ellington, Conn. Good 
.7 room house, barn, shop and poul- 
trv house. Garage, good water. 3 
aeVes land with fruit. $1200. 4 acres | rooms, 
mowing and woodland on highway.
$25('. 2" acres large Hardwood growth 
on liighway. Trout brook. $650. A. D. 
llranible, Palmer, Mass. Tel. 32-J.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for 
one gentleman, in private family, five 
minutes to mills and Main street. 
Call after 5 p. m. 183 Center street.

FOR RENT—Largo room suitable 
for two gentlemen. Board furnlslied 
if desired. Inquire 65 *^ark street. 
Phone 169-12.

LO.ST— Black 
Call 262-4.

hound, medium size.

LOST— Pay envelope between Cen
ter and Park street. Telephone bell 
on envelope. Finder please call 512.

Smile More

MISCELLANEOUS
Bieyclca. supplies, and repairing. 

Baby carriage wheels re-tired. Geo. 
Seifert, 15 Maple street.

FOR S.\LE—Cosy five room bunga
low $500 down, tvell locatea. in nrst- 
elass condition. Write or call up W. 
F. Lewis, for full description, price 
and location.

Ffilt S.M.E—Corse, two ye.ars old. ! 
al.so young geese. I’hono 3 ■

L’OR -M.E—One million vegetable | 
and flower planis, tomatoes 1 .7e dozi n. j 
$l.tql hundi'ii. $0.00 tliousand eauli-
llowcr 1.7e doZ( n. $l.('u a hundred. Call Arthur
$'Mi0 a thousand. Ast t s . Zinnias, , vvjs.y— S75 Main.
Calendulas. .'S.alvia. Marigold. St raw- 
fb.wers, Englisli Paisies and Sweet 
Williams for 2.'.e. per dozen. IfoUy- 
lioeks. Canterbury Llells. Fox Clo\cs.
Hai’ily Carnal ions and Coreopsis for 
]Oe. ' each. Goianinnis. Dracaena.
I'uehsias. \ inea Vines. English Ivy,
(lernian Iv>-. Scent Geraniums. Coleus.
C a n n a s .  1 1 . d i o i  r o pe ,  . \ g e r a i u m .  C a b 
b a g e ,  l . r t l i i e e ,  C a t a l p a  t re es ,  H y d r a i i -  
g i a ,  t ' a l i i o i n i a  l *r i\et  a n d  I l a r b c r i y .
T’l'n'qie L.anrel Dtin. Hiirnside avenue 
(Iri'enbousaa Statirm 22. L.ast Hait- 
ford. ______________

FOR S.M.E—Flower plants; every
thing worih having in annuals and 
hardv plants, inelnding hedging ma
terial. Elowering .slirnhs, rose bushes, 
evergreens and spring bulbs. Also 
tomnio, priipor. leiuiee and straw
berry plains. wliolesalo and retaU.
W.avsiilo G.iriicns. near Rockville. P.
J. Liurl.e, Drop. Telephone connection.

FOR SALE—Tomato. celery, pep
per, oabhage ('.'lulitlower and ^^Hg 
plants, .also aster. sal\ia. Tel. 37-3,
021 Hart tol d J ad.

FOR SALE—Just off Main street, 
new 5 room single. A nice home, 
cnlv $5500. Small amount of cash. 1

A. Knofla,

FOR S.ALE— Ridge street. Six room 
single corner lot. house has hot 
water heat, oak trim, and Is in good 
shape, two car garage. Price only 
$70U0. Cash $1500. See Arthur A. 
Knofla, telephone 782-2.

FOR SAT.E—Fine home containing 
6 rooms, all improvements, finished In 
oak, lovely surroundings, very nice 
neiglihorhood. A home you will be 
tiroud to own. Buy direct from build
er, situated at 256 Woodbridge street.

f o r  S.M.E — Earni. about 28 acres, 
10 aei'cs early gaialcn bind, rest in 
pasture an ’ w(n>ds. -All kinds of 
fruit. Seven riumis. new house with 
all Improvements, occupied at pres
ent; some stiick and I'ods; 3 miles 
from -Manclu .Sier Center, one iiiRe 
from railroad. Would exchange tor 
town property, .\iidrcss barm. In caie 
of South Herald otlice.

FOR S-M-E—Gladiolus. Finest flow
ering bulbs. Now price list now ready. 
Ask for vi'ur copy -Marshall. 671 E. 
.Middle Turnpike. Manchester Green. 
Tel. 1090.

FOR S.ALE—On Lydall street, new 
modern single home. 6 rooms and 
bath, oak floors throughout. 1-3 acre 
of land, more if desired. Price reason
able. easy terms. B. H. Johnson. Tel. 
ri2;i-3.

EUR SALE —East Middle Turnpike, 
ight near Main street, new six room 
iigle. oak trim, fireplace, steam 
at. silver fixtures, sink room, 

garage .n cellar for .wo cars. A nice 
lie In the right location at the 

ight price Can lie seen at any time. 
Waller Fricbe, 54 East Middle Turn- 
il;o. TeL S'S-i.

MORTGAGES

Wo can Invest money for you In 
fir.st class mortgages. Do you need a 
ninrtgage? If so. we can place It for 
■. on. Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 
Ta2-2. 870 Main street.

WA.XTED—Second and third mort
gages. Mora money on hand P. D. 
En'mollo. 13 Oak street Telephone 
1 540.

FOR R^NT—Two large front office 
in Purnell Building, sjngly or 

together. Apply to G. E. Keith, In 
care of Keith Furniture Company.

FOR RENT— A modern 5 room flat. 
With gar.age. Rc.asonable rent. In
quire at ll'8 North Elm street.

FOR RENT—On the West Side, 
right off West Center street, six room 
tenement, bath, steam heat Call at -8 
Foley street Telephone 445-12.

FOR RENT— Five room flat, all im
provements, downstairs; on trolley 
line, available June l.st. Apply to 
Harrison's ctore, 698 Center street

TO RENT—Four room flat, second 
floor. Gas, laundry tray, bathtubs, 
electric lights, garage If you wish. 
Inquire D. F. Thibodeau, 36 Clinton 
street.

Auction sale of real estate. Proper- 
tv at junction of Center and Olcott 
streets. South Manchester. Seven 
room house, all Improvements, store 
house, large lot. Stands out con- 
spicuouslv. Suitable for any business. 
■Sale Saturday, May 29 at 2 p. m. 
sliarp. Daylight saving time. Dennis 
Hayes, Manager.

Harry Anderlon, 38 Chtirch street, j 
Representing English Woolen Co. i 
Tailors since ISOS, our policy is—Not 
how much we make, hut how well we I 
build. Iflione Man. 1221-2. |

I pay highest cash prices for your | 
rags, magazines, bundled paper and : 
junk of all kinds. Phone 849-2. I will 1 
call. J. Eisenberg.

AUTOMOBILES

TO RENT—Midland apartments, 
'hree rooms, steam heated, j.anltor 
service, refrigerator, gas range ^ r -  
nlshed, rent $38 per month. Call 
Manchester Construction Co.. 2100. 
or telephone 782-2.

FOR RENT—Five roow, second 
floor flat In Greenacres. Available 
May 15th. Appiv at The Home Bank 
& Trust Co.. 805 Main street.

FOR S.ALE-Ford roadster, excep
tionally good looking and good run
ning. I’rice right for quick sale. Call . 
2115-4 or at 21 Huntington street. \

FOR S.M.E—O-Tite Piston rings. ‘ 
Tlicy regulate the oil, also make j 
higli compression. They give more 
liower and higher mileage. Ercd II. 
Norton, ISO Jlaln street.

FOR SALE— One used 1922 Harley- 
Davldsen motorcycle $65, used side 
car, regular price $120. sale price $45. 
$3,50 spotlights, $2.00. ball bearing 
roller skates, regular price $2.00, sale 
price $1. Hugo Kohls, 38 Cooper 
■street, .South Manchester.

USED 470,000 PIGEONS 
IN THE WORLD WAR

Nicky in Toils Again

FOR S.ALE— Reo speed wagon, now 
paint, motor rebuilt, brakes rellned, 
tires O. K. Cash or time payments, R.

TO RENT__Single house at 55 Sum- j 1’. Taber, Inc., 311 Main street.
mit street. 6 rooms, $35. Apply B. J.
Ackerman. 902 Main street. Hartford.
Phone 2-1669, evenings. 2-0951.

FOR RENT—Two room suite In 
new Johnson Block, facing Main 
street All modern improvements, In
cluding hot water Apply to Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street.

I E’OR S.ALLO— Reo touring car, new 
I  paint, motor relnillt, brakes relined. 
I tires good. Cash or time payments. It. 
! I‘. Tabor Inc., 311 Main sfeet. South 
, .Manchester.

FOR RENT—Room on East Center 
street, near Center. Telephone 2193.

Tff RENT—Several small rents at 
J2I per month Apply to Edtvard J 
Holl. Orford Bldg. Tel. 560. _______

REAL

FOB S.M.B -Dll
six n>' iiti '
two c: i F r;ir;iL;*‘-
I’l'asnii S.-.- St
Alain I. • 1-, . 'J'.-l.

l-'t'B S.M.B Di;

TO RENT

n e l T S ,  I. 1 
i-hiel;i. n e
I r e r S .  W i

n-ull.-y. Ti
n i e l l t s .  1 '

.Main 1' <

East Eenler .street, 
lalc Ilniir.s and trim. 
St.•am beat. I’riee 
iiart .1. Wasley, 827
1 IJs.s,

’ l 'R.\ I ' K  — F a r m .  26 
,.Mi a a r a g e .  barn.s,

, ■ ,s I ’ l e i i ty  o f  f r u i t
; ; in - w a l k i n g  i l i s t an . ' e  o f  
,■ hoi|s,. ha s  e i i y  I m p r o v e ;  
n  S i u a v t  .<• W a s l e y ,  827 
. T ,  1. 1 12 ' -2 .

FOR RENT—On W Center street, 
a new five room flat, all modern Im- 
orovements. Wm. KanehL TeL 1776.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
and a .single room. fo.r Ugh' house
keeping Also three room tenement at 
1U9 Foster street, and a four room 
teneme.a' on Ridgewood street- Apply 
at 109 foster street.

FOR SAI.E—Maxwell tonring car, 
guaranteed In good running condi
tion. Telephone 971-2.

POULTRY
BABY CHICKS— Bred-to-Lay Pop- 

iil r Breeds; guaranteed live dell\ery; 
free catalogue of chic’.ts. brooders 
ind supplies. Clarks Hatcficry. Dept. 
.’ East Hartford. Conn.

4

J,

“ BABY CnirKS"
B...BY CHICKS—Smith Standard 

sturdy thoroughbred of free range 
flocks. Order now and have your 
chicks when you want them Man
chester Grain Co.. 246 North Main St. 
Phone. 1700.

E'liR S . \  1.1;--T\yo family hon.se of 
Ill 1 i m I If.. \ ' m 111 s. largo 

,,,1 1 i.m. Tlii.s Is a bar- 
,,1 ... ...i, Imiuif . .  I'f StiKUl .1. 
2 .' .Main si fw I- 'LeL 1 128-2.
M.i: -.\t M.-imdii’Sl ir L.recn. 

■a .•■■Iiml.'. ..ak Il.M.fs. trim, 
|,1, ,il Ida.-.- f'li- ebibiren. 

■nil... ('all .‘Stnavt .1. Wasley. 
I I t. Tel. I 128-2.

Efice 8 ,2 
82 7 M.I in

FDR S.M.K — I’.iiilding b'ls. 
S'-\'.'ral laiiiiliiig hds I'.r .sab’ 
b.eati.'iis f'.r $:iiiii.m'. I f inti-i'. : 
Elnai't .1. \\ .isb 82 7 .Main .stf. 
1 12,8-2,

1

I-'IIR S.M.I- ;— AVesI s i ' i e .  j u s t  o f f
I lit'  f  s i f . - ' - t .  ex . ' e l l i -nt  b le.'i t i. I n . s i x  
. . ' in si i iul - ' .  wi l l i  g a r a g e .  I ’ l'i.'.'  o n l y  
; I...... \'. , , l lai  e J R " h b ,  Si,3 M a i n  St.

EUR S.M.E. 
].,t loo by 2w 
AVallaee D. Jh

- E ' l i l .  r s t r e e t .  l U l i l d i n g  
. E a r  iiiiii-k .sale $2,2UU. 
>ldi, ,853 .Main s l i ' o o l .

L'c.iR S.M.F— Ripelnw street. Store 
atiil .si'\i II I'ai.m halls.-, strictly niad- 
,.v!i. h'l -a bv 250. l-'.ir t.-rms apply 
AV.iliae.' D. Rahh, 852. .Main street.

I’l'R S.M.E — P.issell str.-et. Four
famil,'- ' xe. lb nt lacatinn. 10 per c u t  | newly linislied. 
iii\i stm- nt. Wallaei.' D. R'jbb, 853 lights. Apply at

TO RENT—Garage nt 12 Pearl 
street. I'lione 1123. Henderson Cliani-
l i . - l ' S .

FOR RENT— .At 2P9 Hilliard street, 
(1 roam canage. till Improvements,
.Apply nt 38:i Lydall street or tele- 
piione 1 372-32.

TO RENT—Tenement of five rooms, 
all modern iniprovemcnts, at 295 
.■Main .street. Rent reasonable.

TO RENT—Steam heated three 
I'aom apartment and store. Trotter 
black. Center street. Tel. Laurel 
‘.'9 6-2.

FOR KENT— Four rooms, all Im- 
priivemenis on Homestead street, 
(.’all 439-3. _ _

FOR RENT—.After June 1st., five 
roam tenement, upstairs, all Improve
ments. Imiuire at 11 Church street.

E’ OR UE.XT—Single six room house, 
all modern 1 tnpro veinen I .s, garage if 
.1. sired. Inquire at 179 Oak street, or 
plione 1619 after 5:30 p. m.

TO RENT—One two room and one 
three room healed apartment $28 .-nd 
.$3'i per nianth, also one furnished 
raam in Orloi'd building. All modern 
improvements. Telephone 1925-4.

TO RENT—Cosy four rooms and 
bath in beautiful Colonial private 
b.iime. A’ernon Center, on State Road, 
l-lvery modern convenience, electrlcl- 
t runnin.g wat.-r, bath, hardwood 
floors, garden and garage free. For 
immediate occupancy to desirable 
luirtv $20 month. Two year lease. 
Applv Clifford Knight. Vernon Cen- 
tiT. Tel. Rockville 422-23. __________

TO RENT—Four room tenement. 
Gas and electric 

388 Hartford Road.

FOR RENT—Five-room -eneraent 
,n Duran' street, modern, rent $'5 
.or month. Call Manchester Lon- 

structl"'! Co., 2100. or .el-iphone 
,'S3-2 ,87 6 Main street, over Alanches- 
ter I'lumbli g and Supply store.

TO RENT—Centennial apartments, 
four rooms, steam heated, front 
imirtnient. janitor service, gas range, 
refrigerator and in-a-door bed fur
nished. Call Manchester Cons:ruc- 
tion Co.. 2100 or telephone 782-2.

office 
Man- 

10.

FOR RENT—Two desirable 
rooms. Applv to Mr Padrove. 
cb.ester Public Market. Phone.

W AN TED

Legal Notice

L-------=—
Mi.ss Hazel Belclicr, 18-year-old 

Manistee (Midi.) hi.gli school girl, 
has been clioscn most beautiful girl 
in her class for four consecutive 
years. The secret? Smile more 
and grouch less, she says.

8,800 Men Also Used as Train
ers for Homing Pigeons With 
U. S. Signal Corps.

The following story from the U.
S. Army Information Service at 
Camp Alfred Vail, N. J., is a time
ly bit of information from an au
thoritative source:

“ Snow-white pigeons fluttering 
about the giant steel towers of 
this greatest of army radio plants 
lend a charming pastoral^touch' to 
the grim surroundings. Yet neith
er the extensive electrical labora
tories which dot the camp nor ev
en the huge gray towers them 
selves are more vital to the mili
tary efficiency of the United 
States Signal Corps than these 
oarefully trained and dependable 
Homing pigeons.

“ Of the antiquity dating to the 
year 43 B. C., the use of homing 
birds by modern armies for trans- 
mittin.g military information Is 
one of the most remarkable in
stances of day of primitive meth
ods holding their own against the 
far reaching developments of elec
trical science.

“ But while pigeons were the 
mail carriers in a postal system 
operated in P.''"’ td by tlm 9” itan 
for more than one hundred years, 
in fact until it was destroyed in 
12 5 8 by Mongala, and tlie great 
finniicic';- Nathan Rothschild de
pended on pigeons tor the tidings 
of the battle of. Waterloo which 
enabled him to toy the foundations 
for the Rothschild fortune. the 
flying messengers of the U. S. Ar
my are now held in readiness only 
for emergencies, when the usual 
means rf radio and telegraph have 
failed.

“ In actual warfare so frequent 
Is the need for supplementing the | 
mechanical facilities that 470.000 j 
birds and 8.S00 Signal men were | 
carried on the pigeon force of the| 
warring armies during the 'V orld j

“ Heroes among the ranks of the

Jules W. (Nicky) Arnstcin is again in the clutches of the law. This 
time he will face a six-year-old charge of engineering bond thefts from 
Wall Street messengers in 1!)20 that totalled $2,000,000. He is sIiomii 
with his attorney, Joseph Shalicck, left, in the New York district attor
ney’s office just before being released under $25,000 bail, 
his stage star wife, still is loyal to him.

Fanny Brice,

feathered fighters are numerous 
and there are crippled vets still In 
the Army service hearing scars 
sustained in action, notably “ Pres
ident Wilson,’’ “ The IMocker, 
and “ Spike,” the last credited 
with carrying fifty-two messages 
of first-rate Importance.”

One family houses only, extra 
large lots. Green Hill Terrace. Pit
kin street.— Adv.

AV.ANTED—Man to work on farm, 
bv the month; one who can drive a 
ciir preferred. Louis Andrnlot. AVap- I p, 
I'ing. Conn. Telephone 93-3.

AVANTED^20 boys over 14 years 
old at Burr Nur.sery Saturday. .Apply 
to Mr. Herrick, 119 Oakland street at 
6:15 :i. m.

.M :i i n 11'.
E l ' i ;  M .E - Ti'i it: f-r .Stri’ ot. Tl i reo  

f. ' imil. ' .  s' . i 'h' i ly i :""l ' -i-n, I'ri.-i'  $1U.""" 
I'.ir (|iii.'iv s.iU-. W a l l a c e  1'. R ' .bb ,  853 
Ma in  ;U i . . t.

F O R  .‘S . M. E— l-'iister s l r e r l .  T w o  
f a m i l y  and sinul . ' ,  strii ’ tly mo de rn ,  
i n c l u d i n g  f i irmic' - .  'I'lii.s is an e x c e l 
lent  pr . .p . ' i t y  :ir.il can be b o u g h t  
rig-lit. AV.'lla.'C I.'. Rol .b.  85:’, .Main St.

F O R  S.ALF.— IVi-st Siil.' . C l os e  to 
m i l h  .sin'rlc livi' r. . . ims, all  on one 
f loor,  str i ' - t ly  Ti""li'i'n in. -hiding .steam 
heat. '  I ’ l'i.-.■ $ 1.95". o r  wi l l  tra. ie l or  
Imtlding- lot.  W a l l a c e  D. R ob b ,  853 
M ai n  .sti'i-.-t.

F O R  S . M . E — Main street .  Jnst  north 
o f  Cont. ' i ' .  ’I 'wo f a m i l y  l w i l\ i -  r.>..m. 
str i c t l c '  moib' -rn. T h is  i.s a w oi i d e r l u l  
b us i n e s s  o r  r.-sident ial lot-alioii.  W a l 
l a c e  D. R. ibb,  853 .Main s i r e d .

" ~ F O R  S . M . l ' L - . M t r a c l i v e  6 r o o m  
b u n g a l o w  .'ll ll('iir>- stri 'et .  H o t  w a te i  
heat ,  yara .g ' ’ in basem.ui t .  l a r g e  (..i 
66x155, sliriibbi ' i-y.  Ymi  s ho ul d  s.'.- lb. '  
i n t e r i o r  to .■ii'pr.'ciat.'  i i s  real value.  
I n q u i r e  44 H e n r y  s t re e t  f ur  p.ait icu-  
lars.

TO RENT—Six pleasant sunny 
I'oi.nis on C'-nli.'.' street. .All conven- 
i.'iice.s. .Xi'wly renovated. Inquire 
I'l-ai' 323 C. nt. r street.

TO RF.!' -Six room tenement. A 1 
i111proN't'menIs. Inquire 38 (.larden St. 
Elioue 1’.'53.

L’OR RFXl’— Five room flat at 149 
Spruce street. till Improvements. 
I’riee $23.0". Phono 1411-3.

Til RI-INT— .A tenement of 5 rooms, 
imPro\'eriients. .'Vpply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 1214-4.

WANTL2D— Boys to work in nurs
ery Saturday. 12'years or older. C. E. 
Wilson &; Company, Allen I’luce.

AV.ANTED — Experienced, delivery 
clerk. .Apply Smith's Grocery, North 
Scliool street.

AV.ANTED—Ten 
w ork. Report at 
Alain street, 
pany.

men for street 
the job, on Nortlt 

Manchester Gas Com-

AV.ANTED— AA'ork. washing, ironing- 
<snd "cleaning liouso by hour or liy 
day. Rhone 1545-2.

AA'.ANTED—General ho use worker,
must be good cook and baker, own 
private room and b.ath. out of town 
position, good salary, four in family. 
Swedish woman preferred. .Address 
Ilox C. in care of Herald.

AT A COURT OF PROR.ATE HELD i =  
nt Manchester, within and for the ’ ~  
District of Alanchester, on the 27tli. ~  
day of Alay. A. D.. 1 926.

i’resent WILLl.AM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. , g;

Estate of Afary Jane Griffin late of 
Alanchester, in said District, doceas- | 
ed. I

Tlie Conservator having exhibited ^  
bis final account with said estate to "  
this Court for allowance, it Is i“

(iRDERED—That the 5th. day o f ' ”  
June, A. I).. 1 926 at 9 o'clock, f ore- ' ”  
noon, at the Prob.ate Office, in said 
Alanchc.ster, be and the same is as- 
si.gned for a hearing on the ttlluw- 
nnce of said ;idministralion account i— 
with said estate, and this Court di- iS  
reels the Conservator to give public 1”  
notice to all persons Interested there- j SI 

appear and be heard thereon by ^  
pulilisliing a copy of this order in 
some newsiiapcr h.aving a circulaUi.n 
in said District, on or before Alay 2.8, ”
1926 and by posting .a copy of thi s j S  
order on tlie public signpost in the TI 
Town where the deceased last dwelt. .SI 
six day.s before said tiay of liearing 
tuui return make to this Court.

AVILLI.AAI S. HYDE i ”
Judge. I S3

n-r.-2.'.'-26. j r.:

For Sale iS
Sx\ND FOR FILLING 11

W . Richardson !S
21 Russ3ll St. Phone 423

Springj

C u t F Ip  w e r 
t t e d  P 1 a n  t s ;

^p.esighs and Sprays
•cANDERSON GREFNHf)U.SF.S-,

153' ELDRIDGE'SI •- Pl lO.XK-212.1.

b a t t e r y  w o r k
Authorized “ Willard” Service 

Station.
Carbon Burning.

Auto Electrical Work. 
Electrical Appliances Repaired 

Free Crankcase Service.

JOHN BAUSOLA
With Barrett & Robbins 

913 Main St, Phone 39-2

AV.ANTEO—Good cook as supply for 
one month. Address Box AV,, in care 
of South HeraL' office. j

AA'ANTED—To do plowing and i 
t'-amlng, hauling, digging cellars, re
moving ashes and grading. Fred Bax
ter. 19 Oakland Terrace. Tel. 2168.

Tlie lious-j'ihat Tom built, the 
house that Holgar built, the house 
that Gus built, the house that Hec
tor built, the house that Bill built 
and tlie house that Jack built arc 
all <m Green Hill Terrace. Pitkin 
street.— Adv.

L'OR RENT—.Six room Dutch 
Golonial tenement nt the Green, 
sletim lient. gas, etc., rent reasonable. 
Imiuire lingo Kolils, 38 Cooper street, 
.Sontli Alanchester.

TO KENT—Two. five room flats, 
first and second floor, all modern Im- 
Iirovements. including steam heat, 
r. nt reasonable, near milks and trol- 
b v. .Apply at 46 1-2 Summer street.

MAIN S T R E E T — Just North of 
Center, dnndv two family twelve 
room house, strictly modern, a real 
home. I’rice and particulars of AA’al- 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main sirecK

FOR RENT—Tenement of four nice 
rooms on Keeney Court. Apply to 
Alanchester Public Market.

FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment In Purnell Building, large rooms 
all conveniences, reasonable rent. Ap
ply to G. E. Keith, in care o£ Keith 
Furniture Co.

WANTED—I will pay the highest 
prices for all kinds of junk. Also buy 
all kinds of poultry and old cars for 
junk. -Morris H. Les;:ner. Jr., tele
phone 982-4.

W.ANTED—•Highest prices paid for  
rags, metals, paper, magazines, etc. 
Also buy and sell used furniture. 
Chas. Lessner. 28 Oak street. Phone. 
2116.

WANTED— Gardens to plow, ashes 
removed, will buy old hens or poultry. 
D. AV. Barnes, Oakland Flat, Station 
45, Rockville trolley line. Phone 84-4.
~ WANTED—Ashes to cart, gardens 
to plow, cellars to dig. L. T. Wood. 65 
Blssell street, telephone 496.

LOST
LOST—Tire with rim between East 

cemetery and Nigger HiU. Finder 
please call 891-13.

For Sale |
1923 Studebakei* k|ieclal Si.v tour-IS

ing, reconditioned and paint-1”  
ed ..............................................$875 I —

1024 Studebaker Light Six touring, j =  
reconditlonetl..........................$575 | =

1924 Dodge touring, like new, $450 \ s  
1021 Studebaker Big Six touring, i E

new paint, a bargain............ $37," I  s
We ^ve 60 days’ guarantee with 

every car purchased.

W . A . Lanz 
Garage

Kelly BalbGH

Decoration Day is just ahead and unless your lives 
and Tubes are in good shape you aviII lose pleasure and 
coiPicquently increase yqur expense by having tioubic 
on the road.

Due to weather condition car oAvners h.ave done very 
little riding compared Avith last year, therefore, iioaa’ tiiat 
it promises to be hot over Decoration Day, cars are being 
primed up to take advantage of the first holiday to ar
rive As the holiday will be observed on Monday, it 
gives three days for a jaunt, and with the first real 
trips of the season Avill naturally pome the end of a good 
many Tires and Tubes noAV on their last stretch.

THEREFORE BE PREPARED—
Look your Tires over carefully or come to us and 

AVG Avill do it for you.
K'dlv-Sprincfield Tire Copipany occupies a unique 

position in the Tire Industry and we being 1 0 0 Kelly 
our prices are right.

11 AT THE GREEN |
S i  Fine homes of eight rooms, modern; garage; sightly loca- |

"1 tion Price $10,000. Inspection by appointment. =
: Eldridge Street, two-family. 14 rooms; a good renting pro- =
: position. Price only $8000. Terms.  ̂ =
: Nice Single on Washington Street. All modern and ncany =
i new. oak doors and trim, fireplace. A fine home. $î .OOO. |
: Bungalow on Cambridge Street, six rooms, modern; garag®. ^
: Easy terms. *“
: ' Have yon scon Green Hill Terrace this year?
\ up and look it over before deciding to build.
: the location.

Better drive 
Pitkin Street is

III ILbt J. Ssih
i  Real Estate —  Insurance —  Steamship Tickets =

|l ’PINE FOREST | 
111 A n n o u n c e m e n t  I
S- I ^  nt

S E re

S E

'Ward Street Bockville, Gt.

We invite every executive, head of department, professional, 
business and insurance man, who is contemplating a new Jiome.

;• Still paying rent, to place his name on our mailing list, ana 
receive our series of descriptive letters, covering every phase 
of home oivnership, from the angle of investment, ’
construction, site and landscape; he Avill then be in a oetter 
position to intelligently decide what and where to buy to insure 
the really ideal in a home. Just ’phone our Tecretary, Mrs. A-
E. O. Falkner, Manchester 1022. *

Those who have not, as yet, been inside of an architectural
ly designed Class A Goeben-Built house, our English house, 
which will be temporarily used as our office 
will be open for inspection. Just ’phone Manchester 1022, and 
you will be shown through at your own convenience.

Better houses, in a more beautiful setting 
FOREST offers, are not available.

than PINE ”

Corner Center and Adams Street 
Phone 1710S Kelly Cord

I...

I PINE FOREST CORPORATION |
5 Main Office, Essex Bldg., 15 Lewis St„ Hartford. Room 508. |
E Telephones: g
i  Hartford, 5-0275; 4-1864. Manebestor, 357 and lOS^. g
S Have you received our new folder with map of PINE FORES . s  ^
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

F R ro A Y , MAY 28 , 1926 .

Willlmantic, Putnam road. 
Routes 3 and 101 is under con- 
Rtruction in Ciiaplin. Grading be
ing done, traffic may pass.

Norwich, Putnam road. Route 12 
grade crossing being eliminated in 
Plainfield. Short detour.

Norwich, New London road. 
Route 12 is under construction in 
towns of Norwich and Montville 
Concrete pavement being placed 
I ’hrongh traffic between New' Lon
don and Norwich should use the 
road on the east side of the 
Thames River.

Norwich, WTlllmantlo road. 
Route 32 is under construction in 
Franklin. Concrete pavement be
ing placed. Section of one way traf
fic regulated by telephone.

East Lyme, Route 1 on the Post 
Road, the Golden Spur bridge Is 
being reconstructed. Detour post
ed.

Bethel. Newtown road, state aid, 
road and bridge construction are 
under way. No detours necessary.

Ro.xbury, Southbury Road. 
Route 125, surface is in good con
dition. Shoulders and gutters un
completed.

New Milford, Gaylordsvllle 
hridue. Route 134. W'ork on the 
new Bridge and approaches are 
under way. N.o detours necessary.

Washington Grade Crossing Eli
mination, state aid, road and 
bridge construction are under way. 
No detours necessary.

Canaan, South Canaan. Lyme 
road. Route 134 is under construc
tion. Detour at South Canaan end.

Hartland, East Hartland Moun
tain. Route 133 is under construc
tion. Present road open for travel.

Sharon. Sharon-Amenia Union 
road is under construction. Open 
for travel.

Torrington, Torrlngton - Goshen 
road. Route 123 is under construc
tion. Open for travel.

Waterbury. Watertown, Water- 
bury - Watertewn-Thomaston road. 
Routes 33!) and 350. One-way traf
fic in Oakville.

Greenwich, Boston Post Road. 
Route 1. Grading is under con
struction at Cos Cob cut-off. No de
lay to traffic.

Westport, Boston Post Road. 
Route 1. Gradnig at Lighthouse 
Curve. No delay to traffic.

Westport, Route 1. Grading at 
Compo Inn Curve. No delay to 
traffic.

Shelton. Route 8. Road is under 
construction in front of Laurel 
Heights Sanitarium. No delay to 
traffic.

Stratford and Trumbull, Strat- 
ford-Trumbull road is under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

West Haven and Milford, Shore 
Road, Route 337. Oyster River 
bridge is under construction. Tem- 
poniry bridge is i)rovided.

West Haven. Route 337. Cove 
River bridge on the Shore Road is 
und'r construction. Temporary 
Lridco is provideii.

Middletown, Durham, Middle- 
town-Durham road. Route 112 is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Wat' r̂hury', Cheshire, Route 325. 
Clieshire-Waterbury road is under 
construction. No delay to traffic.

Guilford, Route 1. Construction 
on cut-off. No delay to traffic.

Old Saybrook, Route 1. R. R. 
crossing elimination is under con
struction. No* delay to traffic.

Shelton. Huntington road is un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

Avon, Simsbury road is closed 
to traffic and detour has been post
ed.

Cromwell, River road is under 
construction. Oi'en for one-way 
traffic for a short distance. Route
I'-'-Sufficld, West ' Suffield-East 
Granby road (no route number) Is 
under construction but is open for 
traffic. There is some delay when 
asphalt is being poured.

Southington, Cheshire, Meriden, 
Waterbury turnpike. Route 111, Is 
open for traffic. Pavement Is com
plete but some work is being done 
on the shoulders.

.Middletown, Middletown - Hart
ford road. Route 10 is under con
struction. but is open for traffic.

E.ist Hami ton, road between 
Four Corners iind the Lake, Rotite 
111, is tinislied. Work is being 
done on tiie shoulders.

Vi'i-mm and Tolland, Tolland 
turnrike is under construction. 
Road closed. Detour (no route
numbi r i.

Fast Wind.sor, Ellington - Broad 
Brook road is under construction. 
(tlK ii for traPic Imt is very rough 
(no route numlier).

East Wimlsor, Scantic River 
briilge is under construction. Old 
bridge is open for traffic.

BeWell 
And Happy
^nd yoa have Nature’s 

sreateit s  i ( t. Nature’s 
Rem edy (K R T a b le ts ) a 

' Tegetable laxative, t o n e s  
^  the organs and relieves
Constipation, Biliousness, 

Sick Headaches, 
renewing that vigor and good leel-

rs js g » g « g a » i m  f e \  K ^ t n O  J i n t i
renewing tnat vigor ana gooa teei* 

ing to  necessary to being well and 
h app y. U f d  for Oomr

3 0  Ymart

Chips o ff  the Old
IR J U N I O R S ^ L it t le W e

T h e  sam e N? '—in one'third d oiei, 
candy-coated* For children and adulta.

H  Sold By Your OruK>*t.

I

■i
!

t f i / i

and now comes a June Bride Special 
breaking all records for value-giving!

delivers your cho’ee of a 

built with Nachman Springe

uard Suite

^  > A. ^ uction

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— 2 DAYS ONLY!

Mu..

■■ V ■

.........'.O " ^

JUST think what this sensational value 
means! You get your choice from a large, 
handsome variety of coverings—a three- 

piece group in heavy grade, beautifully toned 
Jacquard at a saving that may never again be 
duplicated! Nowhere else can their value be 
equalled—in every single detail they surpass 
any suite yet offered in Hartford and vicinity! 
Such a startling reduction is certain to create 
quick, eager buying! We urge you to be here 
early__for you won’t have another such un
heard-of opportunity in many a long year! 
Look in our windows -th ey  tell only part of 
the story of this great value!

Values $ 1 7 5  to $250  
$10  Down Payment 

Balance Liberal Terms
SELLING STARTS AT 9 A. M.

Ev e r y t h in g  you have ever wanted for 
YOUR living room is realized in these 
suites! Beauty, comfort, convenience and 

quality! Spacious davenports, restful wing 
chairs and roomy arm chairs, each piece built 
with the nationally-approved Nachman Spring 
Construction, insuring years of comfort and 
durability. This is the same construction built 
into the upholstery of leading American auto
mobiles to-day. Deep, spring seats and backs, 
luxurious, spring-filled loose cushions, resili
ent spring edge, and web bottoms. Don t 
delay! Can you afford to delay with such a re
markable saving and such a liberally low down 
payment offered to you?

TRU M BU LL N EA R PR A T T

Old Customers Not Required 
To Pay Money Down

^  ^  ISi
H a r t f o r d ' s

L E A D I N G  F D R N IT G R E  S T O R E

TPU M BU LL N EA R  A SYLU M

Liberal Terms Here 
To Suit Your Needs

ill

•f).
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something about the laws the perspective and show the hero-1 
of nature that control the weather, ine” In her true light:
That rgood news. It is a forecast | “ A lazy girl who doesn't wan to Xriat 18 6 . . 1 ___ 1. »» fKii Tirartirfll mother.

find out

Broadway”— really just young fe-
that will forecast theforecasts

weather. Everybody will be glad 
to hear that. There is eacourage- 
ment in the prophesy. And if there 
is anything in the world concerning i 
which New England people need en- 1 
couragement it is the weather. j 

Of course, when it conies down to j 
present performances, there isn't I 
much to brag about in the achieve- j 
ments of the weather bureau. But 
as a refresher of memories it serves 
an excellent purpose. For instance, 
Mr. Loveland was in a position to 
tell us that it has been an unusual
ly cold spring. If it were not for 
the weather bureau some of us 
might have forgotten that, even

FRID.VY, M.\Y 2S, 1926.

male tramps— are precisely what 
this Lithuanian mother terms her 
good-for-nothing daughter, ‘ ‘lazy 
girls who won’t work.”

The big cities are full of them, 
hanging about the edge of the  ̂
theatrical profession, about the , 
studios, about the dancing night
Ijfe__pitiful young bummers, with j
no more plan of life, no more pros- ] 
pects unless through some stroke j 
of sheer luck, than a mole down a ,j
well. I

If, instead of surrounding this i 
army of useless little failures with j 
a fake atmosphere of romance, the j

along tor n n hlle iinSer the j  ‘ Events they wouliln't 1
a“nd « : .t ' ,t .a s  : ..crease so t.s . through accretions

still o-inter. Crobahly the inlor-j tio^n the conn i>^^^
„ ,t lo n -o B ic la l - th .t  .t has beon^a | ^ |

of them. -^nd she has said it all.that

Gl STAY. 1,01 ISE.
America has not been altogether 

vithout the experience of royal 
risitations from tirrie to time, hut j 
'.here are points of novelty in the |J XH r 8prespncp here of the crown prince 
Df Sweden and his princess,

Gustavus Adolphus conies as the 
representative of a country which, 
ancient as it may be in history and 
traditions, is yet, in its potential 
newness, more like the I. nited 
States than it is like the states of 
continental Europe. Sweden, far 
from living in the past or wholly in 
the present, has much of the same 
outlook on the future as America.
There lies ahead of her a long and

cold spring is worth all 
weather bureau costs. |

Meantime there is. over in Can- ■ 
ton. Mass., a scientist who has been 
forecasting weather on an entirely 

system. He prophesies to- 
weather, next week's 

weather, next month’s weather, in
stead of yesterday's and last 
month's and that of ‘ ‘this date for 
the past thirty or forty years. He 

I does It, somehow or other, by 
I squinting at the sun and then doing
jsome figuring-a ridiculous system: ^ress,” answers

involves very mile use o. .l ie ; - • > - crtllcs,  
telegraph and costs ver> litt  ̂ 'fellow-citizens are agreeing with I  money, relatively. His way hasn 1 1 reverse English on

ade much of a hit with the L nited | diagnosis by objecting that

S iew artfe^
WASHINGTON

BY CH.YRLES T. STEAY.YRT

Washington, May 28.—  
wrong with the government? “ Con- 

Congressman El

ms
States weather bureau. ,

I “ How are you going to forecast 
prosperous period of resource 1 without feeing the tele-
relopment. As Ehirope s coal dis 
appears or retreats to economically 
baffling depths, the water powers,

Ridiculous! ”graph companies
However, the weather bureau

scientists are, we are assured, hot 
of the Scandinavian peninsula loom | goygruing

the weather.
la cooni I Here's a tip for them. Get the 

parable only to ; Anti-Saloon League to back another
prohibiting cold

as potential wealth of immensity. 
An era of Industrial prosperity com-

lo be at the command of its peoples 
Again, Prince Gustav is of a race j 

which has contributed to American 
citizenship thousands of its most 
valued members; one which has 
over and over again demonstrated 
Its genius for the kind of civiliza
tion which America has developed. 
He represents— personifies— a high
ly important Integral element in the 
composite American stock.

That he comes with a peculiar 
eagerness of interest in America 
has more than one reason. To wit
ness at first hand the participation 
of his nationals in the structure of 
America must be one. To note at 
first hand the American methods of 
dealing with undertakings that 
Sweden herself in the near future 
may substantially match must be 
another.

Altogether the coming of the

amendment 
springs, droughts, too-hot summers 
and too-cold winters. Workable? 
Fully as workable as the eighteenth, 
and any Leaguer will tell you that 
is working fine. Make your ovn 
laws. Nature’s be blowed.

THE DIFFERENCE.
It has always been a puzzle to 

Americans why European nations 
could not live side by side without | 
continual squabbling and conse-: 
quent wars. The off-hand pre
sumption has been that their quar- 
rels were an indication of inferior
ity to ourselves, showing lack of 
plain sense.

Today no less than five American 
citizens are reported to be in the 
hands of Mexican bandits, held for 
ransom. It is said that one of 
them has undergone torture. The

! there is loo little of Congress in the | 
government rather than too much. 
He believes that Congress, as the 
people's own chosen right arm, is 
the hope of the nation.

"But Congress is the greatest 
buck-passing institution on earth, 
says Thomas.

Governing by Bureaus 
“ When there is hard work or a 

new problem ahead, does Congress 
tackle the job itself? Certainly not.
It creates a bureau or board or com
mission and delegates to it some of 
its own vital authority. The present 
session promises to add half a 
dozen extra bureaus. M e are get
ting a government by bureaus in
stead of by the people.”

Thon as’ conversation in truth | 
and in fact is m.ore than just a 
westerii congressman attracting ,-t- 
tention to himself. It is the convic
tion of one who has taken part ac
tively in public life ever since he 
made speeches, as a 19-year-old 
schoolboy. In the free selver cam
paign of '9G. He is discussing here 
the rather sweeping resolution he 
introduced recently to investigate .
the government.

He proposes, in lirief. that a com
mittee consider the present mood 
of the natUm for introspection and 
destructive criticism. This commit
tee vvouU ask the same question to

Swedish roval pair is a matter
America. And, United States government has made , 

representations to the Mexican govkeen interest to 
judging from the brief glimpse we 
have so far had of them, American 
Swedes have every reason to be 
proud of their intellectual and ami
able homeland royalties.

SCARED.
The haste of a number 

drj' senators from the 
states to fall tooth

of bone 
southern 

and nail upon

ernment concerning the mattei. 
Presumably the latter is trying to 
do something about it.

There are a good many thousands 
of Americans living in Mexico. 
Suppose the Calles government 
does not succeed in rescuing these 
captives. Suppose the seizure of 
Americana become a more and more

President Coolidpe’s executive o r -1 popular activity among the Mexican
local police with fed-j banditti. How long will it be

their 
at all

der clothing
oral authority in liquor cases need
ed some explanation besides the 
mere fact that they are Democrats. 
There was no particular political 
advantage to be gained by 
assault on the order— not, 
events, any advantage'commensu
rate with the reversal of their own 
positions in the matter of Volstead 
enforcement, in which they profess 
the profoundest concern.

Now it appears that these south
erners are sorely worried lest the 
policy of federalizing local police 
officers may serve as a precedent 
for creating, at a later time, swarms 
of federal officials in the southern 
states, by executive order, these to 
act In enforcement of other consti
tutional amendments than the ISth
__namely the amendments, always
violated throughout the entire 
south, which if enforced would give 
the negro the right to vote.

The strongest backing that the 
18th amendment has In Congress 
is among the southern democrats, 
good sturdy drinkers many of them, 
but very resolutely determined that 
there shall be no change in a law 
which, as it operates in the south, 
keeps liquor from the black man 
without Interfering with the tip
pling of his white neighbor. Yet 
these same strident advocates of 
the 18th amendment make no bones 
whatever about completely Ignoring 
every provision of the 14th and 
15th amendments.

Fear that President Coolidge's 
action might not make flesh of one 
amendment and fish of another has 
driven these worthy souls halt fran
tic. They are just about consist
ent enough to make first class drys.

1 i.
fore there is a general uproar 
against Mexico in this country? 
How long will it be before we are 
as close to a state of war with our 
southern neighbor as we were in 
the days when Black Jack Pershing 
and his little army chased Panoho 
Villa through the mountains of 
northern Mexico without catchiug 
jjjjjj— when only the existence of 
the great World war itself prevent
ed actual hostilities between the 
two countries?

To our north, of course, 'we have 
a neighbor people who are just like 
ourselves. We understand them 
and they understand us and our 
ethics and points of view are the 
same. We could get along for a 
thousand years with Canada with
out fear of ruptures. To the east 
and west we have thousands of 
miles of ocean. To the south we 
have the same kind of a problem 
that confronts European nations, 
with the difference that in the case 
of some of them the difficulty is 
n\ultiplied by two or three or four.

We have had one real war with 
Mexico within a century. We haxe 
had half a dozen jangles. Me 
have been near to hostilities within 
a decade and we seem to be on the 
point of more trouble.

Perhaps if we were not so big or 
if Mexico were bigger we might find 
our case not so different, after all, 
from that of some of those ‘ ‘quar
relsome” Europeans.

WEATHER.
The chief of the Boston weather 

bureau, G. A. Loveland, has been 
talking about New England weath
er. He made a very encouraging 
Jorecast. His prediction was that 
|ome fit these days scientists jvould

“ BUTTERFLIES.” .
After the tabloids and the yellows 

generally have spent weeks in de
scribing the beautiful and some
what naughty Joyce Hawley, so- 
called, who bathed In public if not 
in wine at the Earl Carroll pub-\ 
licity stunt party, and desperately 
striving to make out that young 
person as an attractive if not alto
gether fascinating creature, it takes 
her Lithuanian peasant of a mother, 
out in Chicago, to straighten out

Elmer Thomas
which he is giving his own answer, 
inquiring of Ex-President Taft, cx- 
presidential candidates, ex-judges, 
ex-governors and others who quali
fy as “ elder statesmen.”

His idea for the Inquiry has re’- 
celved wide notice. Judge Elbert H. 
Gary and Otto H, Kane are among 
the notables who have written to 
express their interest.

“ Congress as it operates now 
could get its year's work done in 30 
days,” says Thomas, and the re
mark is not exactly praise.

“ It has given away authority and 
surrendered its powers until little 
Is left. The nation’s finances, vhich 
mean virtually the entire govern
ment policy, are under control of 
the federal reserve board.

"If the railroads want anything 
they take it up with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, not with 
Congress. If industry wants any
thing, It goes to the tariff commis
sion. Even appropriations are most 
ly dictated by the budget bureau.

I>arge Membership 
“ Efficiency in Congress would not 

he helped by reducing the member
ship, even if it is unwieldly now. 
The house would be just as efficient 
with 1000 members as at present. A 
small group of leaders always will
StG6F it .

“ The large membership is de
sirable to attend to affairs for peo
ple back home. If the number of 
congressmen is cut, it would be 
necessary to establish state officers 
in Washington to do the routine 
work The Important change is to 
restore to the people, through Con
gress, the guidance of the govern 
ment.

“ If I were reshaping things here 
I’d first wipe out every bureau that 
could possibly be abolished. Some 
are quite useless or undesirable 
and simply would be cut off.

Home Outfits for 
New Home Makers

lE ARE glad to help young homemakers in their homefuimshing^p ^̂ 
ffer our experie 

penditure. The home outfits

ately low.
These ai-e neither the highest nor lowest priced outfits you can select 

at Watkins.

The Economy Home Outfit 
Four rooms—26 Pieces

iz

$398
In the Economy Outfit we have endeavored to assemble four looins of 

attractive up-to-date home furnislnngs, at an unusuall\ low cost. Th 
we have succeeded you’ll agree when you see this group at our stoie. The 
Economy Outfit can be purchased on our convenient Budget Plan.

The Living Room
This room is fitted with a three 

piece upholstered suite in figured 
and plain velour, Queen Anne st\ le, 
with full size davenport, ann chair 
and wing chair. In addition there 
are- 1 wrought iron bridge lamp 
with decorated parchment-paper 
shade; 1 pottery base, silk shade 
table lamp; 1 half circle end table, 
and 1 living roopi table with dra’v\- 
er, measuring 24x42 inches.

The Bedroom
A cheerful bedroom is insured by 

the use of a three piece suite in 
Silver gray oak, decorated with a 
floral design. A full size, bow-end 
bed, a dresser and a choice of chest 
of drawers or toilet table make up 
this group. A National link^piing 
of best quality, a cotton mattress 
with art ticking and two feather

The Dining Room
Here an eight piece suite of 

American walnut and gumwood has 
been selected. It is of Queen Anne 
design with graceful cabriole legs. 
A buffet, extension oblong table, 
and arm chair and 5 side chairs 
make up the group. Chair seats 
are of genuine leather.

The Kitchen
Efficiency is the keynote for the 

kitchen furnishings. A three 
burner gas range in black hnisii 
with white porcelain oven door, a 
30 lb. Leonard top icer refrigera
tor, a 41-inch, round drop leaf table 
and two Windsor chairs complete 
the room. The table and chaiis 
come unfinished, ready for stain
ing, painting or decorating.

The Budget Home Outfit 
. Fouir Rooms 
28 Pieces $495

THE BUDGET HO^IE OUTFIT also comprises four 
rooms—bedroom, living room, dining room and kitchen 
The bedroom has a full size, bow-end bed, dresser and 
chest in American walnut and gumwood, a National 
spring, cotton felt mattress and 2 pillo'ws. _ The living 
room is fitted with a davenport, arm chair and wing 
chair of new wood-base design, Jacquard velour, pl^’R 
velour and brocatelle upholstery, a davenport table, 2 end 
tables, a bridge lamp and table lamp. The dining room 
is made up of an eight piece Hugenot walnut and gum
wood suite— table, buffet, arm chair and 5 side chairs. 
The kitchen is equipped with a 3-burner gas range with 
mantel and oven, a Leonard front icer lefiigeiatoi, poi- 
celain top table and 2 ^hairs.

pillows are also included.

State Closed All Day Monday Metnotial Day

WATKINS BROTHERS,
FLORIDA BRANCH -  THE WATKINS-UMBACHEB CO. -  ST. PEi'ERMlUKC.

Either the Economy or Budget Home Out- 
rtts, or any other outfit you may select at 
Watkins, can be purchased on our Budget 
Plan of easy payments.

y

officer. Still otbera aliould be made , 
Into fact-gathering agencies to 
serve Congress. The tariff commis
sion, for example, should be an as
sistant to the House Ways and ; 
Means Committee. |

‘To increase popular confidence 
In the government, I believe in put
ting the government back into the 
hands of the people. I vant s®® 
this inquiry started, to gather light 
on the question from 4.hoee elder 
statesmen who would be listened to 
as experts.”

' I N

T O M
SIM S
SAlTS

tic work by using a telescope from 1 the window of his bedroom on 
I Brooklyn Heights.
1 Manhattan's odds ; nd ends; A 
I Broadway music revue retains a 
I French interpreter. Twelve mem-

____  I bers of the cast cannot understand
Kpw York May 28.— On the 43rd j English and get their directions

hlrthda# of Brooklyn BHdge the . from him.........A leading Broad^\ay
other day something like 400,000 | movie palace has add?., a chiropo 
oeople went back and forth on the ; <jist to its staff 
world-famous span over the East =
j*lver.

And yet upon the day it was ----- ------ , . j . ”
onened in 1833, such was the su- 1  about shopping and a “ foot doctor 
nerstltion of the natives that huge! jg frequently demanded----- It has

DAILY POEM

It has been dis-
the East j covered that thousands of women i j(. always makes when

drop into a movie to "rest their 
feet” after a wear>’ day of w'alklng

A fetching costume la any cos
tume that will fetch a man.

crowds gathered at the approaches 
fully expecting disaster to befall 
them when they started over. There 
were a hundred and one myths con
cerning what would happen as the 
result of the vibration and those 
who walked over did so with con
siderable fear and trembling.

Four days later a woman slipped 
and fell while going down the steps 
on the Brooklyn side. Her screams

become fashionable to demand ex
orbitant prices for the open! : 
night of certain attractions. Raquel 
Meller set the pace with $25 a seat 
for the first night. And now the 
producer of a snappy summer re
vue announces a $5'-a-w’eek rate, 
presumably for advertising pur
poses'. .........One of the well-known
figurGS in the silent drama is an
nounced as “ mistress of conversa-

caused a couple of hysterical ones | tion” at a Fifth Avenue club

Reading seems to be almost as 
good a cure for Insommla as going 
to church.

One thing that never will be in
vented Is a safety pen.

An island Is a small body of land 
entirely surrounded by internation
al complications.

Most funny bones are in the el
bow, but some go to the head.

When she sets the clock ahead 
it's you who are slow.

S .> u «  lr»m  lb . bottom.1:

You can't keep the upper hand

to start a stampede. Along the 
bridge the word spread that a col
lapse was near. Twelve people were 
killed in the panic that followed 
and the casualties would have been- 
greater but for the quick action of
police reserves. ___

Today an average of 300,000 per
sons cross daily and thousands of 
vehicles go back and forth. It has 
been ettimated that at least 50,000 
visitors a day would be a fair aver
age. . ,

One of the most Interesting fea
tures of the bridge are the four 
huge cables, the wires of which 
have a total length of 14,300 miles. 

A romantic tale Is told of how

Paid for silence one week and for 
chatter the next.

— GILBERT SWAN.

A. ■fflOUGSr

GROW ED VP
Gee, but sonny's tickled pink. 

Every day he says, “ Just think, I 
feel growed-*^ya know what for? 
I’m no baby any more. Only three, 
hut, heaves sakes. what a change

ya seem
growed up, somehow. Gotta baby 
cister now.

" 'Course all things aren’t as 
they were. Gotta keep my eye on 
her. Mom and pop don’t seem so 
free. Sorta overlookin’ me. Still. 
I'm willin’ fer a while just to bear 
it all, an’ smile; keepin’ quiet as 
a mouse, fer the baby In our 
house.

‘^Not so long ago. dad s?.i(l. 
‘come ta me ya sleepy head, 
die close and don’tcha peep. Dad 11 
rock ya off ta sleep.’ Sure 'twas 
nice, hut 1 don't mind shucks. 
I’ve never w-hined, since the rock- 
in's stopped. Aw, gee, that s fer 
babies— not fer me.

“ All the pettin’ goes ta sis. Now 
and then I get a kiss, but the 
baby’s 'daddy’s dear’— Gee, at that 
it’s kinda queer. All the growth, 
and such. I’ve got may be nice—  
and maybe not. Kinda wish 
things could be, so I was 
and she was me.”

ALEXANDER- 
JARVIS, JR.

Sand
Gravel

Stone

Loam and Grading 
Moving 

and Trucking

All Kinds of 
Cemetery Grading

For we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against prin
cipalities, against powers, against 
the rules of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wicked- 
ness in high places.— Ephesians 
6:12.

a .u.,- He who will fight the devil at
the Injured son of the builder d i-) his own weapon must not wonder 

Ibrcompletlou ol the gll.h - U h . Uh4* •» overmatch.-Soeth.

that 
her—

416 Center Street 
South Manchester 

Tel. 341

‘‘Make
the World Bright 

by having good sight”
Warner Optical Co.

42 Asylum Street Hartford

Telephone 1652.

George S. Patten ^
Contractor and Builder r

Jobbing. Promptly Done ‘
89 Hollister St. —  ATanchester, Ct.
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WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

6 p. m. ‘
TVRXY ( 25S)  New York— Sports,

commerce; theater: musical.
W E X R  (266 ) Chicago— Concert. 
W SW S ( 276)  Chicago— Variety. 
W REO  ( 2S5)  Lansing, Mich.—  

Concert. i
V G X  ( 303 ) Chicago— Stocks; 

feature: musical. |
W.MC.A. ( 341)  Xew York— Em 

ployment opportunities, orchestra, i 
WLS ( 345 ) Chicago— M arkets;,  

sports; organ: orchestra. ]
W W J (353 ) Detroit—  Concert. ! 
AVMAQ (447 ) Chicago— Organ; 

club program.
W JZ (455 ) Xew York— Orchcs-i 

tra. j
W E A F ( 4 92 ) Xew York— Or-| 

chestra: bedtime story. To WTAGj 
( 26S) .  IVGR ( 319) .  WTADI ( 3S9) . .  
■\VCAE ( 461) ,  IVCAP (469 ), WO C , 
( 494 ) .  WOO (SOS).  I

WCX ( 517)  Detroit— Orchestra. | 
W.XYC (526 ) Xew York— Jewisiil 

music. ;
KYW  (536 ) Chicago— Concert. J

7 p. m. i
W EAL (246 ) Baltimore—  Or-'

ches^a: Sandman Circle.
1\ ^ B B  (250 ) Chicago— Vocal

selections. l
W RXY ( 25S)  Xew York— Op

era; talk.
AVCAU ( 27S)  Philadelphia— Mu-' 

sical. :
W LIB ( 303)  Chicago— Variety. I 
WGX ( 303)  Chicago— Paul Ash! 

and orchestra.
WAHG ( 316)  Richmond Hill, N . ; 

Y.— Dr. Warren Alto, organist. ;
WBZ ( 333 ) Springfield, Mass.—   ̂

Vocal selections. i
WMCA ( 341)  New York—  Or

chestra. j
WLS ( 345 ) Chicago— Orchestra, I 

features. • i
WQJ ( 4 4 7 ) Cliicago— Concert. I 
W.1Z ( 455)  New York— Concert.! 
WCAE ( 461)  Pittsburgh— Con-j 

cert. I
W EA F ( 492 ) New York— Musi-' 

cal. i
WOO ( 50S)  Philadelphia— 

String trio.
W.1R ( 5 1 7 '  Detroit— Musical. I 
WNYC ( 526 ) New York— Base-' 

ball; musical.
8 P. .M.

WBBM ( 226)  Chicago— “Safety t 
F irs t ,"  playlet. i

W’BAL ( 246)  Baltimore— VocaL 
and instrumental. ;

WRNY (258 ) New York— Musi- 1

cal. i
K FN F (263 ) Shenandoah— Sun- 

dav school lesson; concert. ,
WSM ( 283 ) Nashville— Orches-1 

tra ; bedtime story. ;
WGN ( 303)  Chicago— Male 

quartet. I
KDK.V ( 300 ) Pittsburgh— Farm : 

program; concert. !
WAHG (316)  Richmond Hill, N. ; 

Y .— Vocal; instrumental

Chicago— Vocal 

Clearwater, Fla. 

Philadelphia —  

Artist

WENR (266)  
and instrumental.

WGHB (266)
— Organ.

WCAU (278 )
Musical.

WLS ( 345)  Chicago —  
series.

W EBH  ( 370)  Chicago— Orches
tra.

WLIT ( 395)  Philadelphia— Or
chestra.

WHAS ( 400)  Louisville —  
Operatic selections.

WSB (428 ) Atlanta— Musical.
WOC (484 ) Davenport— Orches

tra.
KGW ( 491)  Portland. Ore.—  

Orchestra.
W EAF ( 492)  New York— Vocal 

and instrumental.
W JR  ( 517)  Detroit— Orchestra.
WHO ( 526)  Des Moines— Musi

cal.
KYW ( 536)  Chicago— Musical.

10 P. M.
( 246)  Baltimore— Musi-

(276)  Chicago— Musical 

( 303)  Chicago— Musical; 

Denver— Instrumen-

(! 1) Denver— Stocks;KOA 
concert.

W W J ( 353)  Detroit— Musical.
W J J D  (370)  Mooscheart, 111.—  

Music by children.
WTAM ( 389 ) Cleveland— Or

chestra.
W JZ M55)  New York— Musical.
WCAE (461)  Pittsburgh— Con

cert.
WMAQ ( 4 47 ) Chicago— Trio; 

lecture.
W EA F (492 ) New York— Light 

opera, “The Sorcerer.
WCX ( 517)  Detroit— Musical.
WNYC ( 526 ) New York— Lec

ture; instrumental.
KYW  (536)  Chicago— Classical.

9 P. M.
WMBB (250 ) 

tra and soloists.
WR X Y  ( 258 )

Novelities.

GREASE YOUR CAR
New Air Method 

Reaches Every Spot
Springs and Body Squeaks 

sprayed with Kantrust.
Cars Called for and Delivered.

Campbell’s 
Filling Station

Main and Middle Turnpike. 
Phone 1551.

WBAL 
cal.

WSWS 
varieties.

WGX 
plays.

KOA (322)  
tal.

WJAZ ( 330)  Chicago— Concert.
KFA B (341)  Lincoln, Xeb.—  

Program by the Cosmopolitan club.
W LS ( 345)  Chicago— Popular 

music.
W JJD  (370)  Mooseheart, 111.—  

Musical.
KTHS ( 375)  Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Baseball scores; orchestra, 
j W’LIT (395)  Philadelphia —
I Musical varieties, 
j WQJ (447 ) Chicago— Orchestra.
I WTIC (476 ) Hartford, Conn.—
' Orchestra.
I W EA F ( 492)  New York— Or-
1 chestra.
I WCX ( 517)  Detroit— Musical.

WOAW ( 526)  Omaha— Musical.
11 P. M.

j WBAL ( 246)  Baltimore— Musi-
I cal scenario.
I WRVA ( 256)  Richmond, Va.—

Orchestra.
WSM ( 283)  X'ashville— Orches- 

t ra.
K F K Y  (288 ) Hastings, Neb.—  

Musical.
KSL (300)  Salt Lake City— Or

chestra.
W LIB ( 303)  Chicagr— Correll 

and Gosden; ensemble.
W JA R (306 ) Providence, R. I. 

— Orchestra.
K X X  (337)  Los Angeles—  Or

chestra.
WMCA ( 341)  Naw York—  E n

tertainers.
WLS ( 345)  Chicago— Organ.
KTHS (375 ) Hot Springs, Ark. 

— Orchestra.
WTAM ( 389)  Cleveland—  Or

chestra.
W LIT (3 ' '5 )  Philadelphia— Mu

sical.
KPO ( 428)  San Francisco— Va 

riety.
KGW ( 491)  ‘Portland— Concert.

12 P. M.
W E X R  ( 266)  Chicago— Frolic.
WJAZ ( 330)  Chicago— Concert.

' K X X
I chestra.
I KGW 
' Concert. 
I WHO 
' chestra.

( 337)  Los Angeles—  Or- 

( 491)  Portland, Ore.—  

( 526)  Des Moines—  Or-

Tonlght's Pi-ogram.

5.30 p. m.—
Dinner Concert— Moe Blumen- 
thal’s Hub Restaurant Quartet.
Ballet Egyptlen ............... Lulglnl
Amourette ...........................  Kl^mm
Selection from “ Orange

Blossoms” ....................  Herbert
Violin Solo: Giannina Mia from

“The Firefly” .................... Frlm lj
Torch Dance from Henry VIII

Suite ................................  German
Popular Waltz
A s t a r t e ............................ Mildenberg
Popular Period.

6.30 p. m.— ■
Announcements and Police 

Report.
7.00 p. m.—

“ Glacier National P ark"
Fred Gilbert Blakeslce

7.15 p. m.—
Contralto Solos—
Creation s Hymn . .  . .Beethoven
The Enchantress .............  Hatton
The S t a r ..................................Rogers
A June M o r n in g ................ Willeby

Mrs. George Brown,
Contralto

Mrs. Louis I. Beach, 
Accompanist 

Piano Solos—
Etude in B f l a t .......................Liszt
Valse Brillante . . . . M a n a  Zucca 

Arlene Hall Chapman 
Contralto Solos—
My Love She’s But a Lassie Yet 

(Old Scotch)
Lock Lomond 

(Old Scotch)
Angus MacDonald ..........Roeckel

Mrs. George Brown,
Contralto

Mrs. Louis I. Beach, 
Accompanist 

7.45 p. m.—
Program by the Fairfield Band; 
March: Royal Scotch

H ig h la n d e rs ..........K. L. King
Overture: Lustspiel. .Keler-Bela 
Waltz; Always . . . Irving Berlin 
Selection: Gems of Stephen

Foster ..............................  Tobani
Stars and Stripes Forever. .Sousa

8.15 p. m.—
Vocal program under the person

al supervision of Madame Lelia 
Joel-Hulse. including vocal 
pupils of the Fairfield High 
School
Ladies’ Chorus and 
Homer Clark, Bass 
Marjory Henschkell, Soprano 
Mary Kirk, Contralto 
Genevieve Godfrey, Soprano 
Bessie Porter Garrabrandt, 

Soprano
Pearl Cogrill Naramore, 

Soprano
Eloise Tait Garlick, Contralto 
C’ecil Bartram, Tenor 
Rosalie Davis. Contralto 
Florence Cardinel Pratt 
Ju lia  Carten, Contralto 
Jam es Francis, Baritone 
Mrs. Geo. McCormick, Soprano 
Dorothy Stevenson, 

Accompanist
9.15 p. m.—

W T I C’s Mail Bag.
9.30 p. m.—

Popular Half Hour featuring 
Ben Rosenberg and His Artists 
Isabelle Eisenberg 
Bobby Mills 
Molly Greenspon 
Ben Rosenberg 

10-11 p. m.—
Emil Heimberger’s Hotel Bona 

Dance Orchestra.

Chicago— Orches- 

New York —

1 A. M
( 266)  Chicago— Frolic. 

537 ) Los Angeles—  Or-

Kansas City— Or 

111.—

! WENR 
j KNX (
I chestra.
j WDAF ( 366)  

chestra: organ.
}■ W JJD  ( 370)  Mooseheart,
I Musical varieties.

KPO (428)  San Francisco— Or
chestra.

WOJ ( 447)  Chicago— Orchestra 
KGW ( 491)  Portland, Ore—  

Dance tunes^

AUTOS WASHED
Cleaned and Polished. 

Expert Simonizing.
Wilson’s (leaning Sta.
27 Brainard PI. Phone 2030-2

Dependable 
Used Cars

1923 Dodge Type B Sedan, 2.
1924 Dodge Coupe.
1924 Dodge stake body 

Truck.
1922 Dodge Screen Truck. 
1924 Graham 1 Vz ton Truck.
All these cars have been 

overhauled and are in A-1 con
dition.

H. A. Stephens
Center and Knox Streets.

Crinoline Beauty—and Now

. X-;- • •
./ f  -

IFW
r

Which Sty le  do you prefer—the 

crinoline style of decades ago, or the 

bathing girl of 1926? The poses are 

by Miss Gladys Moore of New Or

leans. crowned the prize beauty of 

that city of beautiful girls in a re

cent contest.

Worth
While

to fuss with a worn-out, inefficient 
Gas Range when you can have an 
up-to-date, high-class Range for 
as little as $3.00 per month?

We sell the highest grade Gas 
Ranges only.

Come In And See Them.

The Manchester 
Gas Co.

The ‘Trade” Rat Has Some Odd Traits

«■- .

x\ .'

office of the Silver Queen Mine and 
which was found In the morning 
filled with the oddest collection of 
rubbish. ' '•

At one time when a trade ra t I 
nest was found in an unoccupied 
house, the outside of the nest 'wa# 
compoeed entirely -o f  Iron spikes 
laid in perfect order, with tfie 
points outward. Interlaced with the 
spikes were about two dozen forks 
and spoons and three large butchiet 
knives.

There were also a large carving 
fork, knife and steel, several plugs 
of tobacco, an old purse, a quantity 
of small carpenter tools, including 
several augers, and a watch of 
which the outside casing, the glass, 
and the works, were all distributed 
separately to make the best show
ing possible.

None of these things was of any 
earthly use to the rats. They must 
have collected them for the same 
reason that a child hoards up odds 
and ends with which to play, saving 
them with no regard for usefulnesa.

“Trade ” R at

B Y  ARTHUR X. PACK | rat.
----------  It gets its last name from the fact

President, The American Nature that, though it is a great thief, it 
Association j never steals anything without put-

One of the oddest little animals ' ting something else in its place, 
in existence is the California wood | The story Is told of a paste pot 
rat, better known as the “ trade” j which had been left in the assay

Send a stamped addressed en
velope and questions of fact having 
to do with Nature tylU be answered 
by the consulting staff of Nature 
Magazine of Washington, D. C., 
through arrangements made by this 
paper.

Promissory notes were In exis
tence in Egypt in 400 B. C.

'I

Throwing Your Dollars 
Across The Connecticut
If you are in the habit of trading over the river and you believe 

you can do better there than you can in your own town, remember that 
an open mind might lead to a find.

All we ask is the privilege of showing you the quality merchan
dise, newest creations, at money-saving prices. We have already con
vinced a goodly number of both men and women that they can save 
money and time by buying here. As the busy part of the summer 
season business is here you’ll find us well stocked in the things men 
and boys like to wear.

SUITS for Men, Young Men and Boys.

TROUSERS
In Flannel, white and grey mixtures.

NECKWEAR
Just received a new shipment for the Holiday.

UNDERWEAR
B. V. D., Rockincliair, Peerless, Sealpax and the Nuback 

strongest suit made for boys.

/

boys’ union suit, the

Summer

Shirts

Cash
1925
1922
1920
1923
1921
1922
1923
1921
1922
1924

or easy payments.
Chevrolet Touring.
Chevrolet Sedan.
Hup Roadster.
Hup Sedan.
Studebaker Special Touring. 
Studebaker Special Touring. 
Dodge Touring.
Nash Sport Touring.
Nash Touring.
Nash Coupe.

Madden Brothers \
C MAIN STR EET AT BRAINARD PLACE. |
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For Sale!
40,000

Unused Miles I
= Of the thousands of used cars offered for sale each S 
E year, many have been driven only a few miles. =
= As a result there are scores of unusual buys in used S 
E cars— cars still with 40,000 to 60,000 unused miles in =
= them. E
E Let us show you our assortment of good used cars E
= as listed below— you will find the prices low and each car =
E is sold with a guarantee. i

' \

V r

Of every description in qualities that are not afraid of comparison. 
New' Collars, Belts and Garters.

Straw Hats

MEMORUBi DAV
I Bouquets for Cemetery or Home |
= Cut Flowers in variety— Roses, Carnations, Peonies, Stock, Snapdragons, Candy- s
E tuft, Sweet Peas, etc. S
= Made-up baskets and pots of growing plants for the cemetery. =
E Plants for the Home Flower Garden. S

I Park Hill Flower Shop |
E Leading Florists. =
= 985 Main Sf^eet —  and Ea3t Cemetery Entrance, E
S Phone 786-2. S
“filllllll im m ..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Money talks when you buy your straw' hat; if you can save from 50c to $1.00 on 
vour hat vou’ll be here with the thrifty after yours.
HOSIERY  ̂ _

This line must be seen to be appreciated. The celebrated Interwoven stocking 
has ahvavs been noted for its long wearing qualities; requires no darning.
LADIES’ SILK HOSE  ̂ ^

Coquette Brand, good all the way from toe to top. Warranted to weai. In all the 
popular shades, $1.00. ;
SPORT OXFORDS

Ju st received the newest and most popular leathers, $6.50 to $9.50.

DRESS OXFORDS 
for Men and Boys

Here is another department that offers you 
values not equalled in many stores. Every oxford 
guaranteed to give you service and comfort.

Keds for Men and Boys
Crepe soled Keds from $1.90 to $2.25.
Let us take care of vou on your purchases for the Holiday.

GLENNEYS
Next Door To Woolworth's

A
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S. M. H. S. TENNIS TEAM 
DEFEATS NEW BRITAIN

First Time in Three Years 
Feat Has Ben Performed; 
Silver Sands Trip To
morrow.

SONS OF ITALY I Diamond Dust
WIN 5TH STRAIGHT ISot even Walter Jolinsou fa/’.ed 

the Athletics, who advanced to sec
ond place by bowling over the Sen

ators again, three to two. Pate won 
his own game with a double.

Returning home after the most 
di.sustrous tour since tlie prodigal 
son made hi.s tainous road tiip<

.Ue Inman, ■11,e defeat cost C.eve- , , ,
land ■ pjj out the j vision proved to be too much for

The ' '  h '  c ■ jfy flve to four,| the Cardinais. who dropped both 
plryed double-header to the

1 1 - iL-’c iiitt’nf The victorv en-| Reds, four to three and two to onfe.
the penitent St. Louis I ®  o v ‘ i n ' "  take fourth place 1 Pete Donohue and Carl Mays pro-p unded out an 8 to 5 victory oven nbied the So.x to take touiin pi--------------------------------- --------------------------

for the winnersvided the. pitching 
and plenty of it.

Brooklyn rogaln-d fourth place 
by breaking even with the Phillies, 
losing the first game three to one 
and romping a,way with the night
cap to the tune of five to one.

Before a crowd estimated at 300, 
the South Manchester High school 
tennis team defeated New Britain 
High yesterday afternoon at the 
West Side court in two straight 
matches in the doubles. It was the 
first time in three years Manchester 
has trimmed New Britain. It was 
also the first of a three-game senes

five until six by two young girls but 
owing to their courtesy, the High 
schoois were ailowed to play the 
two double matches.

Win With Ease
Captain Gotberg and Frank Mc

Cann trimmed Captain B. Le Witt 
and Swain, of New Britain in two 
straight sets w’ith apparent ease. 
The scores were 6-0 and 6-1. The 
visitors used the cut-ball style ct 
play but this did not prove any 
puzzle to the local net artists who 
depended on a topping and lofting 
game.

In the other double match, Boyle 
arui Cole triumphed over Young 
and Carlson by scores of 6-4 and 
G-0. The local pair seemed some- 

I what nervous owing to the iarge 
i gaiierv and had difficulty in win- 
i ning the first set but found them- 

second set. In the

Hewitt Misses No Hit, No 
Ruq Game by Hair as 
Windsor locks Team is 
Beaten—  Score 6-0.

ctisu — —  -  selves in the ------
between the two schools. Ihe next Bovle’s fine ser.ving prov-
game will be played next Thursday | undoing of the New Britain
in New Britain. The third if neces- |
sary will also_ be i icinc Trip Planned
Britain, June a as tlie Utter nas j g M H. S. team will leave
better courts. , . , . j on ’ the last train Saturday

Visitors .-Vrnve Late I  ^.^ere they
No singles were Played | “ guests at Arnold’s college

day's match with New week-end. Monday
tl,e tact ll.,.t U,c v „ ,  or. meet - I c z r

e.l tor' t,-om 1 Wcxler's t e a ^ S i l v « _ ^ o d , . ____

GEORGETTl TO FACE INVADERS 
IN TILT AT fflcKEE STREET LOT

Locals to Try Desperately to 
Enter Win Column at Ex-j 
pense of J. B. Martin Com
pany—  Game Starts at 3 
o’clock

,T. B. Martin Co 
]b .1. Janbeit 
ss Do Cellos 
8b E. Glcy

r .7. Mnrpliy 
2h T. Murphy 
of E. Murphy 
rf AV. Gloy 
If E. Janbert 
p Pepin 
p Leinieu

Umpires; Dwyer

Cheney Bovis. 
AVhitc if 

Hanna 2h 
Edgar of 
Dowd

Stratton Rh 
Cole lb 

Cervlni rf 
Plilt ss 

Lanipieolit, o 
Georgetti p

Cheney Bnpthers baseball nine 
will make a desperate attempt to 
hop into the win column tomorrow 
afternoon when the .T. B. Martin 
Companv of Norwich sends its 
crack ball club here to oppose the 
locals at the stadium. Play will 
start at three o’clock. Georgetti will 
pitch for Manchester.

The first two games plapd by 
Cheney Brothers ended in victories 
for the Meriden Insilcos hut tomor
row the silk workers hope to get 
darted on the victory march. The

Norwich nine, like Cheney Ilrotheis 
is the output of an industrial con
cern. It has been having a success
ful season to date. Among its list 
of victories are such clubs as Nor- 
wicli State hospital nine, and Ash
land A. C. two of the leading 
teams in that sector of the state.

Last year the Norwich nine 
bowled over the Crompton and 
Knowles Company team from 
Worcester on two occasions. This 
teat alone is enough to warrant 

' local fans a fast, snappy game of 
I ball for tomorrow afternoon. No 
I lineup of a team from Eastern Con- 
i necticut would be intact unless it 

liore the name of some of the fam- 
: ous -Murphv brothers. And tomor- 
I row the J. B. Martin Company is 
' bringing three members of this con- 
i spicuous family. They are players 
' of well known ability.
I Chen.'y Brotliers have been show- 
' ing a vast improvement in their 

practice sessions throughout the 
\ i week end and expect to present a 

and Russell. j decided contrast of form tomorrow
_ I v.'hcn they take the field. Several

' changes have been made. Hanna 
1 has been shifted from third to sec- 
jond; Plitt has gone to short from 
! second and Stratton has changed i from short to a third baseman, 
j These alterations are expected to 
I reap harvests.
j Next week Cheney Brothers will 
! play two games, one o.i Wednesday 

here and the other on Saturday 
either here or away. The Wednes
day night games will be played 
throughout the month and will bo 
home games.

While Hewitt held his own in the 
box the Sons of Italy banged^ out 
eight hits and blanked the Wind
sor Locks team by 6 to 0 at the 
West ride arena last night. It was 
the Sons’ fifth win in a row.

Windsor Locks made only one 
hit, that in the sixth inning and for 
the better part of the game the 
visitors were held completely in 
check by Hewitt who was pitching 
unbeatable ball. Although he struck 
out only two men, he kept the 
Windsor Locks efforts in the in
field most of the time and the visit
ing batters gave him little or no 
trouble.

The Sons scored right away in the 
first inning, following this up with 
another in the third. In the fifth 
they brought over four more and 
the game was called in the sixth 
because of darkness.

St. John was good in the field, 
making a circus catch in which he 
fell to the ground but retired the 
batter. He did not figure in the hit
ting. Mantelli and Ballsieper were 
the stars with the stick, each bat
ting out two bingles.

Windsor Locks was caught un
aware by the bunting game which 
the Sons employed and men were 
advanced time and again through 
this method. Palmer, the visiting 
pitcher, was touched for a' total of 
eight hits.

The summary:
Sons of Italy

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
3 1 2 0 0 0
2 2 1 2 0 0

Mantelli, If . .  
Kotsch, rf . . . 
Ballsieper, lb 
Sipples, ss . . 
St. John, cf . , 
Edgar, 3b . . 
Wallet, c . . . 
Boggini, 2b . 
Hewitt, p . . .

■ 20 6 8 18 9 3
AVindsor Locks

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Oakes. If 
Kennedy,

. . . .  3 0 0 0 0
2b 2 0 1 0 0

Gallipea. rf . . 3 0 0 1
T. Kennedy, cf 3 0 0 3 0
Feareo, c . . . .  2 0 0 1 1
Dowd, ss . . . . 2 0 0 2 3 0
Feeley, lb . . .  2 0 0 -T 1 2
Michaels, 3b . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Palmer, p . . . 2 0 0 1 3 1

31 0 1 1 5  S 3
Two base hits; Kotsch, Sinples; 

stolen bases. St. John, Balsieper; 
double plays, Edgar to Sipples to 
i;..l.-ioper; s'.rnc;: out. by Hv.vUt 2, 
by Palmer 1; base on balls off 
Hewitt 1. off Palmer 1; passed b.-ill, 
P''eareo.2; sacrifice fly, St. John; 
sacrifice hit, Edgar; umpire 
Canade; time 1:30.

WEST WILL ENTffiTAlN EAST 
IN 2-DAY INIERCOLLEGIATES

East Furnishes the Play
grounds While West Fur
nishes the Champ—  U. S. 
C’s Chances Seem Best.

BY D.AVIS J. AV.ALSH
Cambridge. Mass., May 2S. In 

the repressed. well-bred atmos
phere of the Harvard' stadium the 
annual two-day track and field 
championships of the collegiate 
East got under way this afternoon 
and the funny thing about it, pro
vided one’s sense of humor is suf- 
ficientlv acute, is that tvo and 
possibly three California teams 
will make the fight for the title. 
It, therefore, seems to he ordained 
that California must furnish the 
east with a champion, although 
this is nothing to get animated 
about.

It has been so, almost without 
interruption since 1920. This state 
of affairs might savor of an abso
lute monopoly of honors, it it 
wasn’t for one thing. California 
permits the east to hold the meet.
It merely insists on holding the 
title.

.Almost Unbroken
The dynasty began in 1921 when 

the California bear uncovered the 
first of three consecutive cham
pionship teams. A'ale broke 
through service, so to speak, and 
partly re-affirmed eastern pres
tige by winning in 1924 but South 
eru California resumed the coast’s 
domination last year and, now, 
some'say it will be Stanfords 
turn.

It not. Southern California 
seems certain to repeat. The latter 
in fact, was a general pre-meet 
favorite until it lost the coast 
tlMe to Stanford, yet no one can 
laugh off U. S. C.’s four-man com
bination of Houser. Dye. Grumbles 
and Barnes, which virtually may 
he staked to 25 points before they 
open the stadium doors. The 
team is figuring on 35 points al
together. which probably would 
he a great plenty.

Stanfor.d Looks Good 
Stanford, however, should get 

better than thirty and if Hoffman 
happened to beat Houser in one 
of the weight events, the thing

would he closer than a pair of 
nos'-'ils. The writer likes U. S. 
C.’s chances, largely- because it is 
depending less upon the running 
events and coast runners seldom 
hold their form through the long 
cver-land trip.

California will he a dangerous 
contender also but probably will 
be hard pressed to hold third place 
against Y'ale and Harvard, the 
only real title contenders the east 
can claim. Nei’ her is a prospec
tive champion but Harvard, very 
strong in the running event, looks 
the part of a likely third while 
A'ale has one sprinter, a couple of 
f uarter milers and may upset cal
culations in the pole vault with 
Sabin Carr, if Barnes is not vault
ing to form.

As for Cornell, Pennsylvania, 
Dartmouth, Georgetown and the 
rest of the eastern field, each has 
a few good men and none has 
enough. It is probably the weak
est representation the east ever 
has had at its own games.

TRIPLE PLAY MADE 
AS S .M J .S . LOSES

East Hartford Romps to 
10-5 Victory in League 
Game Here Yesterday.

LEADING HITTERS. 
Nafioiial League.

Southwortli. G iants ....................406
Traynor, P irates ........................370
Bressler, Reds ............................ 36!)

Leader a vear ago today: 'Wil
son, Phillies, .426.

-American League.
Dugan, Y ankees..........................414
Meuse!. A'ankees........................ 395
Ruth, Y'ankees ............................ 380
Burns, Indians............................ 369
Goslin, Senators.........................."68

Leader a year ago todayi Hale, 
Athletics, .434.

South Manchester High was de
feated by East Hartford here yes
terday afternoon at the Stadium in 
a league game by a score of 10 to 
5. Manchester used three pitchers 
in a fruitless attempt to check the 
offensive attack of the visitors.

Farr, who went hitles- for the 
first time this season, started a 
triple play in the third inning lhalt 
nipped an East Hartford rally in 
the bud. The bases were full when 
Farr grabbed Pilkien’s liner, touch
ed third and then threw to Foley 
at second for the third out.

Manchester was able to collect 
hut five hits off the delivery of 
Brewer. The visitors took the lead 
in the third scoring three runs and 
then put the game on ice in the 
fifth adding five more tallies. The 
summary:

East HaiTford.

^*angle, 3b, 
AVaterh'sc, lb, 
Jones, ss. 
Strong, If, 
Pilklen. ct, 
Truex, rf,

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS.
At New Yrrk— Eddie (Kid) 

AA’agner,. Philadelphia lightweight, 
defeated Phil McGraw, Detroit, 10 
rounds. George Courtney, Oklaho- 

I  ma middleweight, won from Frank 
1 Moody, England, ten rounds.
I At Cleveland— Charles (Phil)1 Rosenberg, bantamweight cham- i pion, fought a fen round draw -̂ îth 
1 WTllies Ames, Akron, Ohio.

Best Exercise You 
Can Get

Ride Horseback at The .Alanchester 
Riding Academy. Class and Pri
vate Lessons by an exi»erienced in
structor.
.MANCHESTER RIDING ACADE.MY 
120 Woodland St. Mancheslei

j S. D. Pearl, Prop. Icl. 1457

ah r h po a e
4 0 0 1 6 0
;i •> 1 8 0 0
3 o 1 1 0 1
4 1 2 2 0 0
4 1 1 2 0 .0
3 1 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 2 1 0
3 1 1 8 0 0
3 2 2 2 4 0

29 10 
ichester.

9 27 11 1

ab r h po a e
3 0 1 2 0 0
2 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 1 3 0
5 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 0 4 4 1
3 2 ^ 1 4 0 0
2 3 1 9 0 0
4 0 1 1 3 1
4 0 0 1 0 3
2 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0

Martin, c. 
Brewer, p,

Holland, cf,
Foley. 2b,
Chartier, 2b.
F. Lupien, rf,
Farr, 3b,
Bogginni. c,
Quish, Ih,
AATnzler, ss,
A. Lupien, If,
AVilie, p,
Gudaitis. p,
Dahlquist, p,

5 •: 27 13 5
East Hartford . . .003 040 210— 10 
Manchester ......... 0 00 020 201 o

Two base hit: Strong.
Three base hit; Pilkien.

The Pirates raised their world 
series pennant and then loweied 
their percentage by losing to the 
Cubs, five to two. Tony Kaufmann 
turned In a neat pitching perform
ance and drove in three runs in 
the bfirgaln.

Take a stroll or drive through 
Green Hill Terrace. Pitkin street. 
— Adv.

of a
Better o,

W''

wm
m/w//.A
wA

A
.1

.  o u

of gold guineas, mate
Vou never tasted the like 

o f th is cigarette  ̂ ”

OLD GOLD
T h e  N e w  a n d  Better c ig a re tte  /<»• l 5

THE XS^EASUBbE OF THEM  ALL
TCe Ptodua of P- LOB^II-I-ARD CO., 1760

. :v
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CHPREN OR CAREERS? “ “
V’oiiIfJ Quit Career for Child, Says Billie Burke COMING TO HARTFORD

Fridvy. June 4th the 
Buffalo Bill’s Wild 
Show on Program.

Date;
West

formaiiccs of this  k ind  onjoyablc | 
to every person who a t te ir l s .  Two 
per formances  will be given, the 
f irst  at  2 and the  second nt ,S P. 
M. Sells-Floto has no t  n i i ' e d  the 
price of admission from its a l 
ways popular  f igures.  an ot he r  
th ing th a t  has  ma de  it popular  
with the  masses.

0 . ^

^  ; V

V

Billie Burke and ratricia, 9.

\ i e w s  of some of .Xmerica's best!  ion tha t  a woman with a ta lent ,  oi
know n women about  chi ldren  and 
careers  a r e  given in a series of 
a r t i c l e s - w n t t c u  for  this newspaper,  
of Avhich thi s  is one.

even HU upt i ludc  for  tUi> g.i\eii line 
of work,  is chea t ing  licrsclf.  tlie. 
wor ld and her  own chi ldren if she 
ties herself  down comple te ly to the  
nursery,  ignor ing  tlic oppor tuni ty  
to express herself  fully.

More than  ■inii arcnic s ta rs  are 
reiiuircil to round out the  program 
of llie ScHs-FIoto circus, which is 
liill'^d to appe.ir  in Ha r t ford  on 
Fr id ay  .Itt’ic l ib.  This hi^ show!  
long ( . 'us idereJ a.s tin- " c ’crs ' of 
’ ’ic circus V. O '1(1. will dout)tle.'=s al- 
t r P ' t  h t i n d r e h  from this plac"

An added ;■ 11 r m t  ;ou this  year  is ,  
B ’ltfaio Bill 's Wild bVest Show ' 
with a largo uuml)-:" of full-bload- . 
(, (1 Sioux Indi- inc I

Noted this year  as among i be '  
pe r forme rs  is the famous ' I’ood- ! 
les" Hnnnal 'or. i  and his I ' j tnedy 
ricl'n's. Ha nn a fo rd  is known far 
and wide as the greatest  circus 
l i e rformer  in his spec.;, '  Pno in 
ihe world.  Others  w in s?  fame is 
widespread are the  i > iiig ards.  
tho Sells-Floto clown army, the 
ti ircc herds  of -pen'orming ele
phants .  included in wliich are the 
only e lephants who give an exhi- 
hii ion of the  now famous  “ Charlo.s- 
tnn,"  ami said to lie perfectly 

j t ra ined  in this  novelty.
! The re  a re  also GO Lilierty lior.s- 
I -s, half  a hundred  pe r forming  
I lions, t igers,  leopards,  polar  bears 
i  and others,  the  progr am s given by 
! p.ach and by the  mixed groups  be- 
; ing th r i l l ing  and excit ing in the 
I extreme.

Pract ical ly  two hours  is given 
over t'l the per fo rmance  in the 
main  ten t ,  and the  th r ee  rings,  
steel a r e n a  and s tages a rc  filled 
with a r t ion  every mi nu te  of the  
12 0. The opening  spectacle is a 

1 pageant, of color and beauty and 
' s e rv e s  to in t roduce the l . t ’OO pco- 
' pie to the  audience.
I Sells-Floto is the  exccplinn 

among circuses,  being absolute ly 
clean, and lieing at the  same t ime 
exclusively a circus th a t  has i e- 

I  tain'Hl the  fea tures  t h a t  m ake  per-

HEBRON
Mi'S Della P o r te r  who has been 

spending a week at lier former  
home here was the leader  of the 
Chri st ian Endeavor  Society Su n
day ev.-’ning. Her  topic was “ How 
to read the  Bible,” and the m e e t 
ing was an unu sua l ly  enthus ias t ic  
one. Miss Eunice Seyms and  Miss 
Helen llou.ch gave a repor t  of the 
recent  Clirisl ian Endeavor  conven
t ion held at H a r t f o rd  to which 
Hicv were delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Eugene  Smith 
and li t t le son of N'orwicli, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Weli ster  E ldr idge  
ami daiigl i ter of Xoank,  were visi- 
lors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin T. Smi th  on Sunday.

.John Hor ton ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E d m u n d  Hor ton  has  just  
been taken  down with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson 
have gone to the i r  cot tage at At 
lantic Beach. M eekapauc .  R. I. 
for a stay of several  weeks.
■ Raymon d Jones and famil.v have 
recent ly moved into the Trow- 
brld.co house  on the  B u r io u g h s

Hill road.  They have ju s t  had a 
telephone  Installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph  D. Wright  
and  Mr. and  Mrs. Alphons Wrigh t  
were recent  visi tors a t  the  Middle
sex hospi tal  in Middle town to see 
Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r  Wrigh t ,  both 
of whom are u n d e r  t r e a t m e n t  
there.  There  is a sl ight  improve
ment  repor ted  in Uieir condit ion.

Mr. and Mrs. W i lb ur  Hall  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox of Meri
den, were cal lers on Sunday a t  the 
home of Pos t  Hill friends.

The  Rev. T. D. Mar t in  was 
presen t  at  the  Rotar y  club meet  
in Wi l l imant ic  on Tuesday.  He 
took pa r t  in the  prog ram of e n 
te r ta in m e n t  by s ing ing two solos. 
“ My Aim F o l k ” and "Th e  Two 
G re nadi e rs ” by Sch umann.

Enoch Crandall ,  who has  for 
i  some t ime been a boa rder  a t  the  
I liome of Sherwood ' f i n e r ,  was fak-  
. en to Lawrence  hospi ta l  in X’ew 
i London Tuesday  mo rn ing  for 
j t re a tmen t .  It  is feared th a t  the 

a m put a t i on  of one foot will be 
I necessary.-
' Mrs. Clara H a n m e r  and Mrs.
I Jo hn  H a n m e r  of Wethers f ie ld  
j  were vi.= i tors for  a shor t  t ime  this  

week at Wellesway.  the  count ry  
■ liomo of Jo hn  L. May,  Mrs. Han-  
I m c r ’s brother .I 'Winthrop Hilding.  son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. Alber t  Hi lding is HI with 
! measles.
1 A meet ing  of the  American Leg- 
I ion was held at  the  town hall  
j Tuesday evening and a rehearsa l  
! of d rum  and fife music  was held 
i

in pr epara t ion  for  Decora t ion  Day. 
AVilliam Adams of Colchester  
played the fife and  Coates ’ d rum 
corps played.

The school taught  by Mrs. E l iza
be th  Cumm ings  in AVe'st s t reet ,  
Columbia,  held its f ir st  Field Day 
exerciees on 'Wednesday.

E d w a rd  Nevers of South  Man
ches te r  and Lucius Robinson have 
ju s t  comple ted the instal la t ion  of 
a w a t e r  system in the home of E d 
ward  A. Smith.  This will furnish 
wate-  to both house  and barns  and 
is connected  with the  w a te r  sys
tem of the  adjoining  place owned

hv Edwin  T. Smith,  so th a t  in case 
of a fai lu re  of the  w a te r  supply in 
one place the o ther  system will 

: supply it.
I Grover Clark has  rented  the cot- 
I t age and store owned by JIrs. Del

la P o r te r  a t  Gian t ' s  Neck,  X’iantic,
! and will occupy the cot tage  witli 
i liis family dur ing  the  sum me r .  Ho | 

will operate the store th r ou gh  the 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Seyms and 
Miss Marjorie Mart in a t tended  tlte 
rehearsa l  of a musical  comedy to 
be given in Colchester  by s ingers : 
from th a t  place, AVestchesler an(P‘

Hebron .  Mrs. Seyms is at 
head  of the  movement and will 
as accompanis t .  _ \i

Miss Ger t rude  Ladd and Miss Ao 
Hollowell.  teachers from 'VefsaiUea 
were visi tors at  the  Center school 
here on-Monday.

The
McGovern Granite Co;

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Itcpresenfed by 

C. W. H.AKTKNS’l’ELV 
47 Benton St. Telephone 1621

u

By Billie Burke. '
I believe t h a t  women are  ent i t led 

to bo th ch i ldren  and  careers.  Thei r  , 
hu sb ands  have  both.

1 have backed  up my theory  by 
pract ice.

My l i t t le d a u g h te r  is now nine 
year s  old and  I know I have  en- 
joved her  exactly twice as mucli  as 
i  would have done  if she had been 
my sole in te r e s t  in life.

People ge t  t i red  of t l i inking all 
the  t ime  ab o u t  one thing.  More 
i m p o r ta n t  th a n  th a t ,  the  thing ,  if 
it  happ(fens to be a child,  gets tired 
of its too-a t ten t ive  paren t .

Because  P a t r ic ia  did not  see me 
every mi nu te  of the  day in licr 
ear ly  chi ldhood,  she still  finds jiie 
a re f re sh in g  and  exci t ing novelty 
a n d  we have  lovely t imes  together.

If I had to choose be tween my;  
child and my career .  I should,  witli- 
out quest ion,  have chosen the  child.

B u t  I do no t  th in k  t h a t  it is ever 
necessary for  a woman  to make  
this  pa inful  choice.

I am more  and more of tlic opin-

CONSTIPATION C A U S E ^ N D IG E S T IO N -
Get prompt and permanent relief 

with Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN

Constipation sends 
the backwash from 
the in testine into 

your body to torment you with 
deadly poisons. Headaches, pim
ples, fatigue and sleeplessness can 
be traced to it. Rid yourself of 
this bodv-torturing disease. Begin 
today. As Mr. Kelly writes;

•'KelloBc’s .^L L -B R A N  is th e  bes t rem edy 
fo r  c o n s tip a tio n  I ever used, an d  d w s  all 
th a t  you claim . B efore I s ta r te d  u s in g  it, 
be ing  co n s tip a te d  k ep t m e sick x^ith in 
d iges tio n , b u t 1 find th a t  A L L -B R A N  ^stops 
c o n s tip a tio n  an d  relieves indigestion .

H ubert O. Kelly,
425 W . Peace S tre e t, R ale igh , N . C.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guar- 
r.ntecd on a money-back basis to

relieve constipation permanently 
if eaten regmlarly; two table
spoonfuls daily—with every meal, 
in chronic cases. Ready to serve. 
Delicious in cooking. With milk, 
fruit or other cereals. Doctors 
recommend Kellogg’s because it is 
100 Co bran.

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek, 
Michigan. Sold by grocers every
where. Served at leading hotels 
and restaurants.

ALL-BRAN

Used Cars
Look Over This List 

And Prices
1922 Columbia Touting, thoroughly overhauled. ..  $175
1920 Liberty Touring, a good buy f o r ....................  $L)<j
1921 Ford Sedan—upholstery in good condition . . S12._> 
1-922 Ford Coupe— upholstery in good condition . .  $12̂ i 
192.". Ford Touring, 5 new tires, upholstery as good ^

Chandler 7-pass. Touring in first class condition . .  $ l p  
1924 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan.............................. '•.........
1922 Gray Touring.....................................................
192.4 Durant Sport Touring.......................................
1923 Gray Touring.................... ,...............................
1923 Overland Touring..............................................
1922 Ford Touring..................................................... ’

Crawbrd Auto Supply
Oldsmobile Sale and Service.

East Center and Walker Streets Phone 2021-2

r
S W

1

HONOR THEIR MEMORY 
Florial Tribute Suggestions
Wreaths of Magnolia

of the Season’s Choicest Flowers.
Floral Wreaths

Bouquets — Sprays or Baskets of Roses. 
Carnations — Snap Dragons, etc.

Sturdy Blossoming and Foliage Plants. For Urns, Vases and Outdoor Planting — G  ̂
eraniums. Vinca ^Hnes, etc. ^

Telephone lOSS-2 for Flower Service. Flowers Tdographed to All Parts of the W 
orld. V

\
The Florist ,  ̂ ^

Sheridan: Hotel Building South Manchester

MILIKOWSKI

------------------------------  ~ ~  - — - .................................................................... ....................... ■ — — — — ------------

'f. Announcing the Opening of the New Bake Shop of the

hp Af,.: T, RIBBON BAKERY
5 6 -5 8  Cottage St. Phone 2197, 2150, 2 1 4 4  

A. W . Johnson -  Proprietors -  O . F . Viertel
So. Manchester

W W W S I I

A . W . JOHNSON
v.'ill have charge of the delivery service, wholesale and letail. J®’
son lias built up a large bakery route in town. With the 
new bakeshop we will be able to supply you with a complete line of lies 
baked bread, pastry and cakes. Just ’phone us and we will see that \ou 
are taken care of.

0. F. VIERTEL
will be in charge of our new bakeshop. He is an experienced baker and 
has a very wide range of knowledge of the baking business Hf «een 
in the baking business for 28 years and is a graduate of the Siegel Insti
tute of Baking in Chicago. Under his supervision we are confident that 
you will find that Blue Ribbon Bakery can supply you with the finest 
bread, cake and pastry to be had in town.

*1

II

Try Our Cake 
and Pastry

T i n
i r i f

■A

For a Real Treat.

XXXXXXXXVXXXNXXXX3<XXX36XX36X3KXXXXX3tXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXX)^^

THE BUILDING
Located in a modern, daylight building of brick construction, the iie'.v 
bakeshop of the Blue Ribbon Bakery is one of the finest to be found any
where in this section of Connecticut. The building is flooded ''■'‘hh light 
from many windows and a large skylight. It is painted white inside. It 
is spacious and commodious and has been transformed into an ideal bake- 
shop.

You are cordially in
vited to inspect our new 
bakery at any time.

Phone 2197, 2150 or 
2144 and have us de
liver what you want.

Try Our Bread 
For a Wholesome 
Nourishing Loaf

• ^ r i r

‘m
/  i w-

By using* the finest o f h e a t  combined with the best 
of all other ingreiMents and baked to perfection by skill
ed bakers, we will produce for you one of the

Finest Loaves O f Bread
You Can Purchase Anywhere.

THE EQUIPMENT
Knthinir has been spared in equipment to make this bakeshop a first class . 
one A bake caUW built by Johnson, of Boston has been
installed It is'the latest type with all modern appurtenances. In addition
to that there are all the facilities that go to make up the equipment of a 
modern bakeshop.

We will do our best to 
give you Courteous and 
Satisfactory Service.

Special Afternoon 
Tea Buns served to all 
visitors on Saturday.
Children must he ac
companied by parents.

.sv»,vvv,VWi

%
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LOCAL STOCKS
(Fnrnlsheo by I'ntnam 
0 Central Row. HarLford, Conn.)

Bid Ask
Aetna Cas. & Sur. • .740 770
Aetna Life ...............
Automobile .............
Conn. General -----
Hartford Fire ...........
Htfd. Steam Boiler
National F i r e ...........
Phoenix ......................
Travelers...................1160

Public Utility Slocks 
Conn. Power Co. •••280 
Conn. LP 7% pfd. • .108
Htfd. E. L. com..........-8a
Htfd. Gas com............... 60
So. N’ . E. Tel. Co. . .150

The Bathing Beauty Season’s On Again
- we'

1 4

V 1

‘>7:

490

1180

/

WILL FORGER GETS 
15 YEAR SLNTENCE

Yonkers Architect Drew 
Paper on Blank Printed 
After Uncle Died.

Manufacturing Stocks
American Silver . . . .  2 1
Am. Hardware...........8 0
Acme Wire com..........—
Bigelow-Htfd. pfd. . . 8-
Bigelow-Htfd. com. . • 8.
Bristol Brass .............  6
Collins Co.....................150
Colt Firo A r m s .........
Eagle Loch ...............
Fafnir Bearing ......... 8^
Hart & Cooley ..........16a
Int. Sil. pfd. • • • • • •
L’nders Frary & Clarh 82 
Jewell Belting pfd. • • SO 
New Brit. Mach, pfd.106 
Niles Bt. Pd. N. Stock 1<
North & Judd ----- - ■
j  R Montgomery pfd. 
j  R Montgomery com.
Peck, Stow & Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co..........
Stanley Works com. .
Smyth Mfg. Co..........
Torrington ...............
Underwood ...............
Union Mfg. Co. .........
Whitlock Coil Pipe • .
U. S. Envelope pfd. • 

Bonds.
Htfd. Elec. Lgt. 7's .
East. Conn. Bow as .
Conn. L. P. 5 ’ Fs
Conn. L & P /  s ----- 11a 2̂
B'dpt. Hyd. 5 s .........104 -.i

8 0 
82

u hprp are ten prize winners in the Interna- 
Bathing beauty contest time is -ou n d  agam.  ̂ To  ̂ Trcatherine M o^ L , “ Miss Dallas." fourth from the

tional Pageant M L 'c ia d r s  Moore. “ Miss New Orleans," second from the left,
left end, won the first prize of ?2000, ana .mi. s uiau , , ,
won the second prize of 81000. Notice-nelther girl has bobbed -̂---------------------------- -------------------------

95

84

SEEK WET VIEW OF 
HALF OF U.S. VOTERS
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106 110
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New York Stocks

fConfinued fiom page 1) j

Senator Bruce (D,, Md.), a wet,
state-wide referendum already has j 
been authorized or will be short- ; 
Iv in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, 
and California. He said the agi-: 
tation is strong. Senator Binghami- 
horn (r.. Conn.L has recommended 
one for his state. Bruce continued. | 
while “ wet tickets" can’t be kept , 
nut of tlm NovembcV elections in 
- T., - i,cotts, New Jcr-'^y and 
■ ‘ aryl.and.

Bill For Massachuseft.s
Boston, May 28.— A bill calling 

for a state v.-ide referendum on tli- 
question of the Volstead Act so as 
to permit the manufacture. saP' 
and distribution of beverage liquors 
to contain more than one half of 
one per cent alcohol yet to be nnn- 
intcxicating. was fii'd in tlie Hens.’ 
today by Rep. Roland B- Sawyer, of 
Ware. Voters would also give their 
ori' ion on the question of wh'^Mier 
sLf’ e legislatures should be all-w- 
ed to regulate and .jominl liquors 
used for medicinal purposes. Rep. 
Sawyer's bill follows prohibition 
referendum plans in New York and 
other states.

COMBINE TO GOUGE 
U. S. ON MATERIALS

j

j N, E. Foreign Traders Told of 
I Pools Abroad to Boost

Prices of Things Sold Here
Boston, May 27 .-T he  1026 for

eign trade situation cf the United 
States has been marked by a 
thoroughiv satisfactory growth, j 
Julius Klein, of the United States!

ports, or about $900,000,000 an
nually, are in control of price-fix
ing combinations, according to 
Klein, who advised Amprican con- 

; sumers to establish their own 
i sources of supply where possible.
I ------------------------------------
C.A.THOLIC L.ADIES HOLD

THEIR .ANNUAL B.ANQUET

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, held its annual 
banquet at the home of Mrs. Louise I I'rawlev on Cedar street last eve
ning, with sixty-five of the members 
present.

Mrs. Mary Balch, chairman of the 
committee of arrangements gave 
the address of welcome. Mrs. Es- 

; ther Reardon of Rockville and Miss 
' Margaret Crane of Hartford, both 
; state officers, w'ere guests.

The dining room w'as beautifully
Julius jvicin. u-- --------  decorated in yellow and white, the
Department of Commerce, declared j assembly. The favors

'today at the New England Foreign , old-fashioned bouquets made
Trade Conference. i „p in vellow and white flowers.

Overseas sales of manufactured v̂ere also provided for
i croods this year are 14 per cent ; of the diners, 

greater than in 19 2,6. Klein pointed |

White Plains, N. Y., May 28.—  ̂
George Starin Cowles, 51, promU | 
nent architect of Yonkers. N. Y., j 
today was sentenced to eight to j 
sixteen years in Sing Sing prison I 
for forgery in the first degree. He 
was convicted by a jury of having 
falsified a will giving him the en
tire estate of the late Edwin A. 
Oliver, well-known humorist. A pre
vious ’will had divided the estate 
among 13 heirs.

William Weeks, formerly chauf
feur for Oliver, a witness to the 
spurious will, was sentenced to one 
year in the ' penitentiary, but the 
sentence was suspended for good 
behaviour. Miss Nellie Drummond, 
another witness, and said to have 
been Cowles’ flnajicee, pleaded 1 
guilty to a charge of first degree' 
forgery. She will be sentenced on
June 14. j

Form Printed .After Death
The arrests followed an investi

gation begun after Surrogate Geo. 
A. Slater, -f Westchester county, 
had refused to probate the second 
will. Weeks confessed that Cowls’ 
who is a nephew’ of the deceased, 
had plotted to forge the will, and 
thereby inherit the entire estate. 
Ccwles surrendered last Saturday, 
and confessed his part in the con
spiracy. The will disposed of an es
tate valued at $63,000.

During the investigation it was 
revealed that the will blank, on 
w’hich the spurious will was drawn, 
liad been printed a month later 
than the date of Oliver’s death.

______ _________
WOULD INDICT BERMAN

EX-PRINCESS FOR THEFT.

Berlin. May 28.— A petition 
asking that the former Crown 
Princess Cecily be indicted for 
embezzlement was addressed to 
the state prosecutor today by the 
"Republican Redress Commit
tee.”

The petition alleges that the 
Princess removed from the for
mer imperial castle several cost
ly Sevres vases, claiming them to 
be private property, and refused 
to return them despite remon- 
strations from the Prussian.gov- 

I ernment. _
' The vases, the petition added, 
! are now’ housed in the castle.

will-work here.
‘ ‘When Stokes testified In 1921, 

1922 and 1923 all of this large es
tate belonged to him. If he sub
sequently gave it away to his son. 
the government may want to know 
w’hat became of the huge gift tax 
that was payable on these millions.

‘ ‘The ‘gift story’ then proved and 
doubtless again will prove a house 
of cards.”

TRY TO ORG.ANIZE
KIWANTS IN ROCKVILLE

Steps were taken last night to
ward the institution of a Klwanis 
club in Rockville. A party of Ki- 
w’anians from Hartford, Bristol and 
Manchester was present to interest

Rockville men in' the ne-  ̂
tlon. The meeting was held at tne 
Rockville House. Those attending 
from this place were President 
Charles Ray. ex-President Dr. D. G 
Y. Moore and George H. Waddell. 
The temporary officers at Rockville 
w’ere Mayor John P. Cameron, pres
ident; Frank B. Congdon, secre
tary; Parley B. Leonard, treasurer. 
Another meeting Is to be held 
Thursday evening when a larger 
group of men will gather for the 
permanent organization. It is ex
pected a delegation from Manches
ter will attend the meeting.

Individuality predominates at 
Green Hill Terrace, every home 
different, Pitkin street.— Adv.

SCOUTS SHRINKAGE 
OF STOKES ESTATE

Window’s Lawyer Says 'Gift’ 
to Son Will Prove to Be a 
House of Cards.

I Grand Spring Clean-up I
O f Used Cars

«■

Priced from $50 upwards |

High
At. Gulf, I- 
Am Beet Sng. 2?Mi> 
Am Sugar Ref. 69=8 
Am Tel & Tel.1 49 3s 1 
Am Smelting .119 1
Am Loc ........  5 3 ’ 2
Am Car Endry. 9h 
Atchison . . . . 1 4 0 - ’g 1
B & O ...........
Beth Steel ’ B’ 40 ’ 2 
Butte Superior 9 ■'•2 
Chandler . • • • T 2 2̂ 
Chili Copper 3 2-q 
Cons. Gas N Y 9j =i 
Col. Fuel Iron 41 'g 
Ches & Ohio .127’-j : 
Cruc Steel . . .  70-3s 
Can Pacific ..162 Vs
Erie ................. 2,4
Erie 1st ......... 40
Gen. .Asphalt . 66-34 
Gen Elec . . . .  320^2 '
Gen Mot..........
Great No. Bid. 7 4-̂ 1 
Kennecott Cop 5.1=8 
Lehigh Yalley 8 4 '2 
Alarine Pr. . . 3b =s 
Norfolk West .147 ig 
Natl. Lead . .1 4 8 '2 
North Pacific . 72 ’ 2 
N Y Central 
N Y, N H <t H 38 's 
Pan Am Pet . 70 _
Pennsylvania . 5 2
Feople’s Gas . 1 2 0  3i 
Pierce Arrow . 2 4-38 
Pressed Steel . 34 ’ 2 
Rep Ir & Steel 4 9vg
Reading ......... 87 ig
Ch R LM & Pac 51 
South Pacific .190-3i 
So. Railway .114 ’ 2
St. Paul .........
Studebak-?!’ . . 51 's 
Fnion Pacific .1.51 
U S Rubber . . 5 4 3s 
U S Steel . . . .  124 vg 
Westin'house . 6 7 ’ 2

Low’

out that this class of exports maae ^
per cent of the country's | ^vonderful dinner

Mrs. Frawiey received many con
gratulations from the ladies for the 

up tik per ct'UL ui. uiic - I w’onderful dinner w’hich included
total. ;the follow’ ing: Fruit cocktai ,

"This is the best record made by 1 erj-gon salad, chicken soup, vegetable 
any commercial nation,” he said. | creamed asparagus on toast,
"It is nil the more gratifying be- 1 individual servings of a ha.lf broiler 
cause it represents a bona fide ; with mashed potatoes, old-fashion- 
’■olume expansion and not simply a | gd strawberry shortcake witii 

: montary inflation of prices."  ̂ | whipped cream and
' "In general, there is nothing to | Solos were given b.\ Mjss catn

fear thus far a’om European j Shea. Mrs. Mary ^
petition,’ ’ Klein said. Mrs. James . Eoley, and a recita

Obstacles To Trade ! tion by Mrs. Belle Zinimeiman. Th
Amone the obstacles to Ameri-| banquet came to an end with choru

j can trade qbroad, Klein cited the ; singing by all the members.

AVkK'-prend development of ' TAXI HERO GETS K. O. 
ber’ ’ ; ‘ta.‘id‘ would ' be if. returned to , combines for purposes of : FROM WINDOU A EGGS

pi ice-fixing, iiatent pooling and ex- Three robbers
change of economic information, Boston. May .fS-— 
i^mnd "t -..pving American mass in an automobile d o\e up to

cl,. store ot W.licam E. .d,.

THOUSANDS TAKEN IN
GREENWICH BURGL.VRY

MISS CHENEY “ DRY”
Cannot Sec Reason for Rcfcrciiduni 

nt Tins Time But Has Not Defi
nitely Decided Stand.
AVhen .iskert this morning what

Greenwich, May 28.— Loot that 
may total hany thousands of dol
lars was obtained during the night 
by burglars who invaded the Alfred 
.■a'. Rundle home. Police are aid
ing Misses Catherine and Adelaide 
Rundle, occupants of the house, in 1 
checking up their losses. Much 
jewelry and family plate w’as taken

New’ York, May 28.— Alleging 
trickery and subterfuge,” Samuel is 
Fntermy’er, attorney for Mrs. Helen.; 
Elw’ood Stokes in hmer contest of = 
the w’ ill of the late W. E. D. Stokes, | ;  
today made a rebuttal to the decla- ; 
rations by Albert H. Gleason, j 
Stokes’ counsel and an executor of :
his W’ill. i :

Gleason had, it was said, report- ;̂ 
ed the Stokes estate as possessing | 
an estimated value of $852,000. ; .

"I gather from Mr. Gleasons as-;; 
sertion," said TJntermyer, in part,'; 
"that he has fallen heir to the same j ; 
old tricks and subterfuges that were .: 
practiced by his erratic client^; 
throughout his lifetime. The^; 
eauity in the Hotel Ansonia alone ; 
is worth over $5,000,000. There:, 
from 34 to 4 0 other valuable prop-j; 
erties, besides which there was the j 
famous Patchen farm and millions; 
in securities which Mr.
W’ill. I suppose, claim were given to|
Stokes, Jr. |

"That, apparently, is the transpa-j
rent game by which it j
sought to reduce the_ estate 
about eight to ten million dollars to
less than one million.

"This same ‘gift story was tried
out in the Dower suit 1
work there and I do not think It

And we stand back of them.

1923 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 7-Pass. Touring
1924 Buick Six 5-Pass. Touring 
1921 Hudson Touring.
1923 Hudson Touring.
1921 Franklin 4-Pass. Road. 
1923 Willys-Knight Coupe. 

1921 Ford Touring.
1925 Ford Sedan.

Our Motto Is
* To Sell a Used Car Right I

I Capitol Buick Co. j
I  J. M. Shearer. |
1 Tel. 1600. 285 Main Street. Tel. 1600. |

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m ill"!""""""'"".
jewelrv and family piaiu wua | ..^wv ----------------- --------------------------------■ ______________ ,  ■ ' ■ —

________________  . y  s

the lecislatiire tins fall Mis? Mai-| 
jorie Clioney, Manchester represen
tative, said tliat she is, for the, 
present, "dry." She made it clear, 
h.owiwer, tha: she. liad not defiiiite- 
Iv decided her st.and on the ques-i 
tion of a referendum in this state.: 
She said she did not think the He-, 
publican party in' Connecticut' 
would be justified in seeking a ref-, 
erendum on the liquor question 
since it had thrown down the Dem
ocratic party's plea for a referen-, 
dtim on the League ofv Nations 
some years ago. |

VIEW
Suddenly imposed taxes, import 

restrictittns and other limitations to 
defeat American competition.

Instability of exchan.ae in cer
tain countries, contributing to 
shrinkage of purchasing power.

Governmental price-fixing on raw’ 
materials constimed in this coun
try.

Twenty per cent of America s im-

honey in St. James avenue early to 
day, hurled a padded brick througl 
the'display window and made of 
with several hundred dollars wort, 
of watches, rings and other trin

'"^Joseph Landy, a taxicab driver, 
wlio attempted to prevent the es
cape of the trio, was knocked out 
by a blow on the head.

\  ̂ ___________________________

A

'ta 1.0

14 7 1-8 
148 1-2

Hereafter

Bolton LsiWo Shore Lots
To eet there turn north on road just west of first Lake, a short dis- 

you see the sign on the right side of road, Lake View.
EVERY LOT ON WATER FRONT

A good hard road is now under construction at the rear of every lot 
for automobile travel.

9.

t x

U. S. WILL PROTEST
CHINA OUTRAGES

will be Rnown as tKe

Seizure of ^Missions b\ Rfidiccil 
Officials Arouses Govern
ment to Action.
Peking. May 2 8.— The Ameri

can government is preparing to 
file a protest with the government 
at Canton regarding outrages per
petrated by the Chinese on Ameri
can individual.:, property and mis- 
gions. it w’as intimated here today.

Acting under orders trom Wash
ington. F. T>. Mayer, counsellor of 
the American legation here, has 
left for Canton to consult with 
( -ular officers there concerning 
the outrages. Particular attention 
will be paid, it is understood, to 
the .” ttacks on missions, several 
having actually lieen confiscated 
by the radical authorities.

L i^ t  S ix

Important!

SWEETSER YANKEE
HOPE IN SCOTLAND

(Continued from page 1.)

row will attempt a victory In the 
final, a feat that despite repeated 
attempts has not been accomplished 
for tw’enty-tw’o years, when Walter 
Travis was the first and last Amer
ican to w’ ln the British champion- 
Bhip.

Young Andrew Jamieson defeat
ed Bobby Jones this morning, btit 
lost his semi-final match to Gordon 
Blmpson, tw’O and one.

Simpson and Sweetser will battle 
It out tomorrow over thirty-six 
holes.

The cost of marriage is whatev
er you pay the preacher, plus 
your week’s salary ever after.

The phenomenal success of the Ajax 
Six and the great size the business has 
attained in less than a year, with well
over$27,000,OOOworthofears already
shipped, has made advisable a closer 
consolidation of N  ash and A  j ax manu* 
facturing operations.
W ith this in view the Ajax Motors 
Company, till now a subsidiary of The 
Nash Motors Company, has been en
tirely absorbed by the parent Company.
And in accordance with this procedure

the name of the product, A j ^  Six, is 
herewith changed to Nash Light Six.
So that Nash models are now available 
in 3 Series—differing as to wheelbase 
but identical in their high standards of 
workmanship—"
- t h e  N E W  Light Six series (formerly 
the Ajax Six); the Special Six series; 
and Advanced Six series; — embrac
ing 16 different models with a price 
range from $865 to $2090 f. o. b* 
factory.

MM:

I

-

y

4m

New Cottage on Lake View for Sale.
View of Lake from veranda of cottage.

I
Boating

This announcement o f the change in name from Ajax to Nash 
Light Six also marks the greatest five month period ot busmess m
Nash history.
The upward soaring demand during January, February, March, 
April and May drove total sales and production to a figure approxi
mating 70% o f  the total sales for the whole o f  last year.

madden brothers
Main Street Corner Brainard Place

Fishing
Bathing

Prices are low and the temis easy.

Lake View, located only five miles from Man
chester, will make an ideal place for your family 
during the hot weather. You can attend to jour 
business in town and be within a few minutes 

ride from home.

For further particulars see

If'fi

New hard road now under construction at rear of all lots.

SMIHO’LEARY or ROBERT
1009 MAIN STREET

y M
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COLD WATER IWALTDATES
THj: ORDER OF “VOICES"

Stamford, May 28.—Asserting 
that mysterious voices commanded 
him to jump Into the Sound, Rich-

BWiiiY ̂

Sage-Allen’s 
Basement Store

Last Minute Specials

For Decoration
Such Great Values! You Owe It To Yourself 

To Be Here Early Saturday

n

ii

ai

SPORT COATS
Reduced For 

Immediate Clearance to

Formerly Priced to $34.98
A limited number in the group—and wonderful 

bargains for those wise women who shop early.
Coats of imported tweeds and mixtures; coats 

that you can wear all summer for motoring, sports 
or travel. Every coat crepe silk lined.

Hats
$2.25

This includes every hat in the Basement Store 
—felts, straws, fabric hats. A few of the smart 
hair braid hats also in the assortment.

The Kinsley Street 
Entrance 

Leads Directly 
To the

Basement Store

Dresses
$7.98

Originally Priced to $15.98
Frocks that usually sell for many dollars more 

—frocks that will find a place in many Decoration 
Day wardrobes. Man-tailored Jerseys, Drian prints, 
flat crepes, tub silks, satins. You’ll marvel at these 
values!

car jumped the track on Shrews
bury street hill today and crashed 
into a taxicab, injuring John Albe, 
the driver and Olaf Olsen, passen
ger.

Swedish Prince and Princess Arrive

LOCAL GIRL’S FIANCE
DIES SUDDENLY.

ard Allen, 35, was sent to a sani- i told his story took him to head- 
tariura today. In response to the quarters. Alcohol, a doctor said.
voices at two o’clock this morning | ------------- -̂-----------
he walked to the water and threw | FREIGHT C.-IR CH.ASES 
himself In. Then he paddled out TAXI AND CATCHES IT
again. A policeman to w'hom he Worcester, May 28.—A freight

Manchester friends of Byrd Stan- 
dish of Andover were grieved to 
hear of his sudden and untimely 
death which occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the Hartford hospital. 
Mr. Standish had been a frequent 
visitor here and only a few months 
ago the Herald announced his en
gagement to Miss Christine McMen- 
emy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMenemy of Marble street. The 
wedding was to have taken place 
this sufimer.

Mr. Standish was twenty-four 
years old and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Standish of Andover. 
He also leaves one brother, Leslie. 
He was graduated from Connecti
cut Agricultural college in 1923 and 
for a year held a position in Pitts
burg. Later ho returned to his 
home town and was associated with 
his father in conducting the general 
store at Andover.

The young man had not been feel
ing in the best of health for some 
time but was able to attend to his 
duties at the store. He was taken 
severely ill and was removed to the 
Hartford hospital only yesterday in 
an unconscious condition.

Funeral services will be held 
from his late home Sunday after
noon at two o’clock daylight time.

e j

ON N fA

To-morrow^—the last day!
• ,T *  ~a •

Unrestricted 
Parking on 
Asylum St. 
Evenings. 

Drive Down 
To-niv t̂t.

Unrestricted 
Parking on 
Asylum St. 
Evenings. 

Drive Down 
To-night.

PLAUT’S
Anniversary Party

—and your last chance to take 
advantage of this sensational

FOUNDER’S WEEK SPECIAL

Complete Home Outfit
Living Room
includes ' richly made 
overstaffed suite of 
three pieces, davenport, 
arm chair and fireside 
chair; also davenport 
table and end table in 
mahogany finish and 
beautiful bridge lamp 
with georgette shade in 
a selection of the most 
desired colors.

Dining Room
Comprises a beautifully 
designed dining suite in 
the popular dark hand- 
rubbed American walnut 
finish, including oblong 
extension table, hand
some buffet, and five 
chairs and arm chair 
with leather upholstered 
seats.

Bed-Living
Room

Included in this room is 
a beautiful davenette 
suite in rich mahogany 
finish—davenette which 
opens into a comfortable 
bed, arm chair and rock
er, also an occasional 
table in mahogany finish 
and a graceful pottery 
base table lamp with 
georgette shade.

Bedroom
This roorn includes ^ 
complete bedroom suite 
of four prettily designed 
pieces—bed in the de
sired bow end style, 
dresser with swinging 
mirror, chest of drawers 
and beautiful vanity 
with triple m irrors; also 
included are convenient 
vanity bench to match 
and rocker.

Kitchen
The kitchen Is ready to 
step into and begin cook
ing. It comprises a 
three-burner rangette 
with white porcelain 
enamel oven door, a re
frigerator made by the 
famous “Cold Storage” 
factory, two kitchen 
chairs and an all white 
work table with porce
lain top.

Choice of 3 of these 5 beautiful rooms

20 Rooms
Assembled and Groupc 1 

On the Fourth Floor.
A Complete Selection.

See This Beautiful 
Outfit Set Up For a 

Your Inspection On the 
Fourth Floor

Special Terms—18 Months To Pay

SPECIAL TO-NIGHT!
and Tomorrow Only

]

Maple
Folding
Chairs

—these convenient folding 
chairs at this special price! 
Fold flat, may be easily car
ried in automobile or trolley 
—just the thing to take 
along on picnics and outings. 
Only a limited number to be 
sold—no mail, phone or C. 0. 
D. “orders. *At‘t‘his price to
night and tomorrow only—• 
while they last.

Store Will Be 
Closed All Day 

Monday
Decoration Day

If You Haven’t An Account 
Open One To-day ^

Sale Ends Saturday Night at 9 o’Clock

TTie

Branch May-Stern & Company^World’s Largest Home
Furnishers

173-183 Asylum Street, Hartford

Open To-night 
Until 9 o’clock 
—Also Saturday 

Night ^

Old CiKtomers Pay 
No Money Down 4̂

II

m
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BEGIN HERE TODAX 
HARRY MORTON, wealthy, 

unmarried, middle-aged, im
mensely attractive to women, 
has a problem in his adopted 
daughter, AUDREY. She Is 
madly in love with him. To di
vert her attention from himself, 
ho throws her into the company 
of his secretary, JOHN PAR
RISH, whose Ideas are prim. He 
also lets her see him in company 
with NONA, New York stage 
gi-.l. who al.so is in love with 
him.

Audrey makes preparations to 
daiu'o in cabaret revues, so she 
can learn how stage girls man
age to attract Morton. Parrish 
disapproves. She hires a young 
m.an to be her dancing partner. 
Morton goes to Nona, to ask her 
to drop her own engagement and 
herself be Audrey’s stage part- 

I ner. .Nona, consenting, sends for 
\ another girl, who had tried to 
I blackmail Morton earlier in the 
E story.
I :\lorton has lived for 15 years
I in Rochester, without gos-
I sips there ever learning his past
I or the source of his wealth. He
I maintains also an expensive
I apartment In New York.
I NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
1  ( T h e  n n m c n  nncl ■ l t n n « l o n «  In Ihl*
E ■ l o r y  a r c  f l c l i t l ou* .^
I CHAPTER XNVI
1 4 i / 'N O M E  on in. you little fool!"
I  ^  called Non.a, and reaching out
s  the door, seized her visitor
i  by the arm.
1 The girl, at sight of Morton, had 
1 started to retreat. Now, yielding to 
= Nona's steady pull upon her arm,I she entered, reluctantly, her eyes
1 fixed in fright upon Morton.
= He watched as Nona proix-lled her 
I  to a chair, shutting the door behind 
= her.
i  With a touch ol Irony he asked:
1 "Back from London so soon? The 
I  last 1 remember about you. I sent 
1 you the money to take you and that 
e dancing partner of yours abroad.
1 She hung her head.
5 "She's not a bad .kid," Interposed 
I  Nona. "1 got her into that mess, 

when she played the ‘badger game 
I  on you. She never did anything like 
E that before.”
I  Morton looked undcrstandlngly at 
I  the newcomer’s face. Her eyes were 
§  hollow, and her neck sank in tiny 
5 hollnw.s behind her Jaws. Blue veins 
1  showed in her temples, 
i  "Been hungry lately, haven't
= you'.’ ” he asked. "Haven t paid the 
I  rent; landlord wants you to move 
1 that partner of yours borrowed your 
i  last piece of Jewelry and pawned it,
1 and didn't give you any of the 
1 money 7"
E  The girl looked up in surprise
I  "H ' w did you know?"
I  Nona patted the girl on the
— shoulder. "H e knows things like1 that without being told," she ex 
s  plained.
= "I 've seen you, and I ’ve seen your 
I  dancing partner," Morton supple
i  mented. "W h at did he do with that
1  money 1 sent you?"
1  "Lost It all shooting craps." she 
I  said, dropping her head again. "But 
I  It wasn't his fault— they trimmed 
g him."
i  Morton leaned back with his arm 1 upon the piano keys, and waited for 
c  her to go on. She did so, after a
I  moment. "H e  Just has hard luck.
= He's nice to me, though— he bought 
= my dinner yesterday, and he had 
1  hardly any money himself."
1  "A nd,"  asked Morton, easily.
5  "what did he borrow from you when 
s  he bought your dinner?”
1  "H e borrowed her ring— the only 
1  one she had left, and hocked It." 
1  snorted Nona, Indignantly.
=  The girl began to cry.
1 "Did you call me down hero Just
1 to razz me?" she sobbed.
1  B.cpentantly Nona patted her
1  shoulder again. "Don’t cry. babe," 
p she soothed. "Listen, do you want 
=  a Job? '
E "Y es,"  said the girl, dabbing at
=  her nose with a handkerchief, woo 
^  ful'.'.-. "Of course 1 do."
E ■■ \Vell, maybe we've got you one.

regular meals, and buy her a dress 
she ought to look well when she sees 
your manager. But don t give 
any of the money."

He handed the check to 
stowed It in the top of her stocking-

ARfi a good woman, Aona,
a sweet, affcclinnatc, good-hearted girl—even if 
rot out a crap-shooting cabaret dancer once in a

turn 
gently;
[ilaco for him 
thought 1 might 
you In It.”

The happy light fled from her eyes !
"But i can't work if Joe don t work |
We're partners: But — but— " t̂ he | 
fingered her handkerchief, uri.-or li.ted her head, 
S S - - m a y h e  If 1 work, 1 c.an lend , "l-;ut I m Just boring you
him money to get along on.

She opened the door and st.irted 
out. "I'll think about It 
03 she went away.

"Boor little darned fool!” si.gheil 
Nona. "She's struck on that b u m -  
arid he'd ditch her In a minute: Sĥ - 
gets a little mon-. y l.ooiesslng some 
limes. Une of these l)i.g companle.^ 
has her on the list to entertain out 
of-town men, ami generally they tip 
her pretty well. Joe lakes it all away 
from her.

"Nice chap, this Joe," observed 
Morton. "Charming character."

He felt In his pocket, and drew 
out a check book and pen.

"Take this and use It for her," he 
said, filling out one of 
blanks. "See that she

the check 
gets some

have on try hands, you know, Nona, • j
he said. =

Her face fell. "Are you going to g  
see some other girl?" _ g

"Audrey,” he explained. 'S h e a  g  
making life miserable for that se<u-e- g  
tary of mine. I think she's waiting g  
up for me, at home, and It s getting s  
late. I sent Parrish to the theater g  
with her this evening, so she could s  
see how that new Spanish dancer |  
stages her act. but by this time I | 
suppose she's sent him away with = 
a sore ear. She slapped him. the | 
other day." Ho laughed at the |
recollection. |

Nona thrust her forefinger through | 
the loop of his coat button. =

"Harry,"  she said, thoughtfully, | 
“you want to watch out. She'll be | 
marrying that fellow, yet." ^ |

"She could do a good deal worse. ■ |
he said. "H e ’s honest, and Indus- | 
trious, and Intelligent. But the way | 
she treats him Is terrific.” |

Nona’s eyes held an absent look, = 
as If behind them an Idea was dawn- | 
Ing. I

"There are ■ways to cure her of = 
that." she said, slowly. s

The task of placing Nona’s substi
tute proved a difficult one. It was 
the following afternoon that Nona 
called Morton on the telephone.

"I 've been talking to the producer, 
and he Just gave me— he raised the 
roof," she said. "H e said I couldn’t 
quit, and If 1 did, he’d see I never 
got another engagement in this 
town. And besides, he said ha 
wouldn’t take that other girl on a 
bet. He says she’s too skinny. What 
will I do?”

"Gue.ss I'll have to come and sea 
him,” Morton said. “ When does the 
show open?"

" I t ’s less than a week now," she 
told him.

He whistled. " I ’ll have to hurry, 
he told her, as he hung up the re
ceiver.

Parrish was away from the of
fice, and Morton set a clerk to call
ing the various haunts of the theat
rical producer, In an effort to locate 
bim. The effort was a tedious one. 
The afternoon passed, and Morton 
went homo to dinner. Audrey was 
pone— "out with young Mr. Parrish." 
the butler explained—and Morton 
settled himself for an evening with 
his books.

It was almost bedtime when the 
clerk called, and said he had located 
his man. 5Iorton took the telephone 
number, and finally got connection 
with Nona’s employer.

“ Yes, I ’ll be here." the manager 
told him. shortly. In answer to his 
query.

"I'll come right away." 
promised.

It was a warm spring night, and 
.Morton wore no overcoat as he left 
the building and hailed a taxicab. 
As he rode, he glanced over a little 
hatch of business and personal cards 
that he had taken from his desk In 
the apartment.

The manager, sitting In a small, 
.smoky office off the lobby of one of 
the theaters, grunted when Morton 
Introduced himself.

"Here,” said .Morton. He laid his 
collection of cards one by one before 
the manager. Each had a brief In- 
.scriptinn on It, In Ink or pencil. 
"These folks are friends of yours 
They're friends of mine, too. 
brought these to Introduce myself."

"In  the profession?" asked 
man. glancing over the pasteboards.

“ No— just kind of a broker, 
ton;sald.

"Backing some girl?” pursued the 
other.

".Morton chuckled, 
way."

"No use for that 
growled the manager, 
cards back to Morten. " I  don't need 
any angels In my game."

"W ait  a minute," .Morton 
"Nona came In today and told you 
she wanted to quit.'

Instant wrath showed In the pro
ducer's lace. Half rising In his chair, 
he thundered; "Yes, she did! 
had some scrawny girl she wante 
to take her .place. Do you know what 
happened?"

He glair'd an Instant.
(lance partner came In and tried to 
hold me up for a hundred bucks iiu- 
vance money 1"

(To Bo Continued)
Copyright. lOJG. NE.A Service. I: A
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Yon Af-’ f-' nnnri mnrmui. iyuiiu, he said, soherlp. 
“ You’re
gon do trot out a crap 
'while to make it hot for me."
Nona frowned and bobbed her head 
at Morton. “ We can frame it so she 
can take my place In the show 
can’t we?”

The girl looked up, profoundly In 
terested. The tears still were streak 
Ing the powder on her cheeks, but 
she had ceased sotibmg.

"1 think that If you HAVE to 
quit,” said Morton, slowly, looking 
at Nona, "that 1 could speak to the 
manager about this youn'g woman '

••So can I,"  said Nond. ".MaylK- 
we can slide her In right away t\e'l- 
try. honey," she added to the girl.

"Let me tell Joe." cried the yruin.g
woman, and ran to the telephent j lur . j , * uic
In a few moments she h:id the | she leaned her head against hls
number she sought. "Oh Joe 
I'm up In .Nona's room and she ha.s a 
Job all framed up for us: We can go 
to work right away!"

There was a bit more excited tiab 
ble, and she hung up. Her eyes were I 
alight, and her form had lost its . 
pathetic droop.

"Joe'll be so happy to get to w('rk , 
again, " she said. "This long lay-oli I 
has been lerrilJo for him:"

"And If Joe horns In on any of those 
meals." she said, "I'll feed him rat- 
poison! I'd like to, at that.

She settled herself once more on 
the floor at Morton’s feet.

"Let's talk about you and me,” 
she said, dropping her flippant air 
"Harry, would you rather I'd Just 

drop out of your life, so you wouldn i 
have to see me sny more?"

He did not anfewer, but looked at 
I her. smiling a little.
1 "1 know you don't love me." she
• went on. "You never S.-\Y you love 
I me: Why don't you, Harry?"

"1 never tell any woman 1 love 
xrept Audrey," he answered.

Knee. "But you don't love Audrey 
the WU.V 1 mean. You love her all 
rigl-.t, but I've watched you—you 
io\e her like you would sonre little 
child.

"Harry, even If you don't love me. 
can't you say you do?" She ral.sed 
her eyes, anxiously. "It  wouldn t 
liurt you j'ust to say It."

Ho shottk hls liead. and dropped 
his lingers on lur dark h.'iir.

A CLANDESTINE ESCAPADE.

I kne-w the girl I . 'was -waiting 
upon was very rich, for this was 
the second dozen handkerchiefs she 
had purchase-! that day at si.xty 
per. She had bought and paid for 
them with no fuss whatever and I 
saw the large roll of bills in the 
gold mesh bag, which was even 
more beautiful than the one that 
Jerry had given me.

I \YRs Quite sure tilso tn3.t sne 
belonged to one of those Chicago 
families that were often referred 
to as living on Chicago’s "gold 
coast’ ’ and by this they meant 
Lakeshore Drive and its environs.

The girl, however, was very sim
ple and sweet and I could see that 
she had reached the point in her 
romance where she had to talk to 
someone. In the few moments 
while I was getting her handker
chiefs together she kept still, but 
there was a lovely smile on net 
sensitive mouth. As I turned to
ward her she asked abrupUy. 
"Have you ever danced at The 
Ci rcl © ̂  ^I looked at her curiously. The 
Circle I remembered was Quite no
torious as a place where the most 
Bohemian people in the city con 
vregated. Mamie had told me that 
there one might meet most any 
night some of the most imposing 
society women as well as the aris
tocracy or the underworld. ^

"No,” I answered, smiling, t 
have never been there. I am afraid 
if I had I would have lost my rep-- 
utation. I am only a ‘poor workin 
goil,’ you know.”

After the words were out of my 
mouth I trembled.

Instinctively, I knew the girl be
fore me belonged to the exclusne 
set and it rather looked _ ^ J
were contemptuously sluriing tl .

Would she under-

IT MUST BE PERFEa!
Modern Wedding Ceremony Staged 

Carefully as a Play

4>

A

' 1̂f  j i :

Morton =

"Wpre

girl

out of niyMorton glanced at Nana, who had | thinking of gcltin
cd her face away. Then he s-ild ' ijfc.7 • he naked.

I'm afraid there isn t am | " i  thoii.ght maybe you wanted me 
In the show. 1 only , to," slie told iiim. It must be an 

aide to place l;i\vrui nui.sanee, having a woman 
i crazy In love with you, and following 

you around all the time, when you 
don't give a snap for her:"

She breathed a deep sigh.

I =

the =

Mor- =

young women, 
stand?” I asked myself.

I looked up quickly. The 
had giggled.

‘ ‘Well, I may as well tell you
that although I am supposedto lm- 
long to ‘the rich and great ho
can go anywhere, even The p icle , 
and get away with it. I think _ my 
father would probably imprison 
me for life if he knew I had been 
at that notorious place

“ If you only knew,” she contin
ued "how the stogy dinners ami 
conventional leas he 
go to bore me I am sure that you 
wouldn’t blame me for tiying to 
get a little fun out of lue-

“ It’s immaterial to tell you hot\
I first became acquainted with The 
Circle. It is sufficient that I v̂as 
introduced to the
people who congregate there. For 
the last few months I have been 
stealin"" awav as often as I could 
_■> <=he stopped and blushed, and 
then explained, "I am buying these 
handkerchiefs for Bud because 
because 1 gave the others to Har-
ry.”

€ )

Here comes the b r ide -in  a Lanvin gown of satin enm-usted_ with 
pearls and crystals, and her matron of honor in a lace creation.

With tills slie wears a large leghornBy HENRI BENDEL 
Noted Fashion Designer. ribbon in orcliid tones.

Lanvin is tin' creator, also. of a
New York. —  For ttie fttshion-| tu-idesmaid's frock in

able modern wedding Hie I r1,oH piiik tulle orn over a deeper
and staging must be as \ pink satin slip. Godets of tulle

ked out as for a modern , tlie skirt and give the light-

and

1 wish 1
were a good woman, lilio Audrey Is. 
You'd love me then. Wouldn't you

TOMORROW: An Invitation.

"Yes— In a =
sort of thing." 

shoving the
she said i Harry?''

I Slie arose, and stepping to his side 
' liisscd him on tbo thic’K h.alr th.at 

bushed ahON'e bis forehc.id. He 
loolied up at her.

"You AltH a good woman, Nona." 
lie .sai.l, solicrly. "You're a sweet. 
alTecHunatc, guc-d hearted girl —ever, 
it you do trot out a crap shooting 
cabaret ilancer omo In a while tc 
nuike It hot for me.

".Now I've got to run along."
He arose, but siie clung to him. 
"You rc- always going away!" she 

waned. "Can't you ever stay, just a 
.iille while, and talk to me?

He chuckled.
"Y'o'.i'ro not the

said. =

She :

"That grlrl’s g

PARIS TO SAVE FRANC 
BY CHARGING DOUBLE

in
ouglily wor

The bride must be a vision of . 
loveliness— satin clad. _ misty and 
veiled. She must satisfy tlie ey  , 
and reflect our traditional image of | 
a blushing, beautiful maid. I

She may miss her ^ues, mumbF I 
her lines, and otherwise show Ik i 
nexPevtness in the important role , 

that is given her, but slie must see , 
that the lines of her fiock . 
feet and that she has not mi-seu ^

In addition to faultless ma
ture she heiMolf makes, she mm 
surround herself with attendantiL 
lovelv and exquisitely frocked, wh  ̂
suppiv color and feminine inteie.,.
without detraction.

Here is indeed a problem for nci
costumer. , . t nnnI am showing today what I con
Aider a perfect outfit for the hmb', , 

aid of honor, and her ma-

ness and etliereal quality such a 
gown sliouUl have. The hat is of 
fine liorseliair braid in ecru shade j 
‘ rimmed witli vel et ribbon of gold
and rose. , . ,  ,I believe tlie perfect bridal cos
tume carries out tlie idea of some- 
fhing old as yvell as somethin.g now, 
and no co.stiimc is complete with
out some rare old lace or cmliioid- 
ery that has graced some other 
bride, and lias lieen handed down 
from niotlier to daughter.

only w-oman I

Paris.— Two prices for every
thing is the best method suggested 
hv Maurice de Waleffe in the Paris 
yiidi for combating the deprecia
tion of the franc.

Foreigners visiting France . ac
cording to the writer, should be 
divided into two cate.gones; those 
who come to study and take he 
time to appreciate and love the 
country: and those who come ŝim 

because the exchange

l;er mt 
trons.

The bridal town is from Lanvin.
and shows lier genius for creating

ply is low, 
eat de-

((

mil Hill lll!l

G

the knee and

eneSumnef"
O Beautiful Imdy!

Pome gushing traveler in our 
midst opines that never, never ; 
have ..\merican women lieen  ̂ so | 
heaiilifnl as now. Which strikes.
my listing oars as a eopions artd j drudgery, pulled out. 
undiluted measure of applesauc'-.
Women may look more comforta
ble. healthier, than ever before.
But if you mine right dotvn to 
those aesthetic qualilies known ns 
f e m in i n e  lioauty wliieli knocks one 
for a loop, they’re not in it at all 
coniiiared tvith tlie girls who once 
made personal lieauty tlieir life 
tiiiu'.s interest and full working 
lay job!

Gotta I.onga Raira Club
Fourteen long-tressed maidens 

in Milton College, YVisconsin, have 
joined together in amicalfie fellow 
sliip in a club yelejU Gotta Longa 
Haifa, for tlie laudable purpose of 
furthering and tihi'tting long hair.
Which is what ail.s tliis country 
innst. tliis spirit of convm'ting ev- 
ervliodv to your own ways and 
opinions. If gals want long hair, j ren iimler 1 h nr 
let ’em have it. hut for goodness ; name. Imt just 
sake why need tliey insist that ev- 
eryliody else have it? A liad spir
it for liunians so young!

WAPPING
limlis crosseil'ut ^
drawn backward. j

Not ('oiToct! j
I t  is not good for a man and his j

wife to register at a hotel as j
"John B. Smith, New Y'ork, and ; 
wife." The wife is ns much of an j
individual as Johu F- Smith. The  ̂ hold a
correct registering should real. Methodist church lawn in
"jo>M, B. Smith. New ^ork._Mrs. I

The Parent-Teacher Association 
lawn festival

■Tolin B.

Tliey AVant to AA'ork
The housewives of ..Xmeviea want 

to drudge. Tliey don t know wliat 
to do with tlieir time if they don't. 
'I'hev must I>e educated out

All this
from Ntrs. Mary King Sherman, 
president of the General Federa
tion of AA'omcn’s eluhs. AVliicli is 
;i very smart ohserv.ation and only 
what every woman know.s who has 
ever tried to foist a new labor- 
saving method upon a woman who 
has been necustomed all her life 
to do it the hard way.

Smith, New York. ’ Chilfl- 
nnt registered liy 

"two children.” 
Fnscmhle Bathing .Suit.s 

Now there are even ensemble 
bathing suits for the deep cold sea 
waves. A'ery few one-pieces in the 
bathing suit kingdom are seen 
this year. Sort of two-piece dres- 

I ses in .silk prints, with woo  ̂ jersey I  tiglits in solid color to harmonize 
of 1 witli oil" of Hie print colors in the

froclc, are very nifty.

Delicate Fur

Qver-The-Garden-Wail

r
s'Z

f ? - -

60

S5. j i l ’s lR fS
Time
Prices range 

from 2.') cents 
to several dol
lars.

- - '  "-.itTtTl

t e & S i . ,  j:
lilFO^XONN. ^

Y'ellow liiincheon
Many yellow and white lunch

eons are given in the siiring for 
brides and graduates. For an 
original dish, make lobster eggs. 
Cut hard-boiled eggs in halv.es 
lengthwise, remove yolk and mix 
with ehopped lobster meat moist
ened with mayonnaise. Servo upon 
lettuce leaves with cress or par
sley for garnish.

?LT^ise Kellogg

Beauty and Sitting!
■AAHth so much agitation about 

the havoc wrought tiy drastic diet
ing for reduction, something else 
had to he done! Now they tell us 
that sitting and standing just so, 
achieving a certain line, will take 
away 2 0 pounds, or acid n.s many. 
If your arms are short, sit, tliey 
say, with body inclined a liit for
ward. liand upon knee. If you 
would look taller, stand rlaxd with 
knee and foot extended towards 
the onlooker, ratlier than away 
from him. If you are tall, sit with

\----
Newer tlian calfhide with the fur 
left on is this bag of large propor
tions made of unborn calf with its 
delicate fur. It shades from red 
brown to soft tan and is trimmed 
with dark brown suede.

Mrs. George 
Maynard is to act as the fortune 
teller, Mrs. John A. Collins will 
have charge of the ice cream and 
soda, Miss Clara Chandler will 
liave charge of the grab bag. Mrs. 
Walter Foster who has chosen 
Airs. Charles Hevenor and Mrs. 
James Calahan as her assistants, 
will have charge of the candy 
booth., and Mrs. Guy Mudgett will 
sell pop-corn. All the members 
are requested to bring a five cent 
article for the grab bag. Rev. Tru
man n. W’'oodward will have 
charge of the games. Frank Cong- 
don and Alfred Stone will provide 
the electric lights.

Charles J. De’wey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Nevers left early 
Thursday morning for a motor 
trki to Florence. Miss. They return 
ed at evening bringing Mrs. C. J. 
Dewey who has been spending the 
week there, home with them.

The Congregational church is 
receiving a coat of paint which Is 
very much needed, and Improves 
the building so much. The Feder
ated Workers are paying for the 
work.

The Federated Workers are to 
hive their str -.vherry festival at 
Wapplng school hall this evening. 
Supper will be served from 5:30 to 
7:30 standard time. Mrs. Alexan
der Burger ts chairman of the com 
mittee with Mrs. C. ACnton Benja- 

1 min, Mrs. Walter S. Nevers, Mrs. 
Edgar  ̂ '̂ ‘ oughton, Mrs. Eugene 
Bentley, Mrs. Robert Valentine. 
Mrs. Harry Prior and Mrs. Marlon 
Pierce will have charge of the tab
les. After the supper the Ever
green Lodge of Masons will give 
an entertainment with William 
Thresher as the chairman of the 
committee, which promises to be 

sreat treat.

depend upon it in autocars, 
liciotu meals for five or 
less than what they would pa> at 
home and leave it without ever 
seeing or learning anything worth 
while. The former are the stud
ents coming principally from Por
tugal. Brazil, Roumanla and tne 
Balkans, all of which are fast dis
appearing from the universities 
and schools because of ack^^ 
means to live In the capital. The 
latter are North Americans. Eng
lish Dutch and rich Spaniards.

Two kinds of identity cards 
should he furnished, giving right 
to two different tariffs; one of a 
bright golden tint for foreigners 
who* on the gold standard; anoth
er in white for the Frenchman 
and poor foreigner who l̂ ' stilt 
using paper money. The elite of 
the tourists would still continue to 
visit France because they love the 
little country and all that she con
tains. The elite of the poor 
friends could also thus return.

PINEAPPLE PROFITS

Is Your Skin
Too O ily?

Notliing Is so unsigluiN' .as a 'kin that 
always slimc.s or looks.urc.asy. 'I'here'As 
a preparation called MELLO GkO Skin- 
tone (part of a new wonderful French 
Beauty Treatment) which removes ex
cess oil, strcngiliens the muscles, cleans 
and reduces pores, and beautifies the 
skin. Get a bottle of MELLO-GLO 
Skin-tone. Y'ou’lllike it.

J. W. Hale Co., So. Manchester.

The Story 
Ot Plague

By DR. HDGH S. GUMMING.

The earliest records of the hu
man race contain reference to 
plague.

It is mentioned In the ancient 
Sanskrit and Egyptian ■wrltingB 
and the fifth and sixth chapters ol 
the First Samuel, in the Bible.

In this, it is well to remember 
that In the text is an untranslated 
Greek word —  emerrhod— which 
means bubo or swelling. The word 
mouse In this text should have 
been translated rat.

The Philistines of that day rec
ognized the role of the rat in the 
production of the disease in man 
for they made golden images of the 
rats (or mice as the text reads) in 
the hope of Appeasing the anger ol 
the God of Israel, whom they 
thought had sent this plague upon • 
tliem because they had stolen the 
Ark of the Covenant.

Forty-Ono Eiiidemics.
Forty-one epidemics of plague 

are recorded as having occurred 
before the Christian era. During 
the 1,500 years after the birth of 
Clirist, there are records of 109 
epidemics and from 1500 to 1/20 
there are recorded 4 5 pandemics 
of plague. fPnndemic means 
spread all over tlie world.)

It is impossible to estimate the 
number of people who have (lied 
of plague in ages past; certainly 
hundreds of millions. Afore than 
ten billions have died of plague in 
the last 25 or 30 years.

The present pandemic of plague 
apparentl.v b"gan in China in 1894. 
In 1800. India, Japan, Asiatic Tur
key and European Russia were In
fected.

In 1808 the disease spread to 
Alada.gascar and Mauritius, and In 
1800 it appeared in Arabia, Persia, 
the Straits Settlements, Austria, 
Fortugal, British South Africa, 
Egj pt, the French Ivory Coast and 
Portuguese Africa.

About the same time the disease 
appeared in Argentina, Brazil, 
Paraguay and the Hawaiian Isl
ands.

In Fnitcd States.
In 1000, the disease appeared 

for the first time in the United 
States— in San P'rancisco.

In addition to its having appear
ed in other South American and 
European countries since 1900, It 
may be said that the disease reach
ed Seattle in 1907— and although 
th©r© Av©re only seven human cases 
in that city, plague-infected rats 
•were found off and on for 10 
years. In San Francisco, the dis
ease appeared several times in epi
demic form.

In 1914 it appeared in New Or
leans: in 1020 in Beaumont and 
Galveston. Texas. In 1904 it was 
discovered that plague infection 
had spread from the rats to the 
ground squirrels in California and 
it has been among these ground 
squirrels ever since.

T Y P E W R I T E R S
All makes. Sold, rented, 

exchanged and overhauled. 
Special discount to students.
SERVICE TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE

Telephone 821
At Kemp’s Music Shop

691 Main St., So. Manchester

'■K'.v'.V.V'N'j*

IN 
HOMES
happy, healthy 

children 
are proofs o f 

their mothers’ 
loving care 
—there you 
(will usually

Honolulu— In less than 25 years 
the pineapple industry in Hatvall 
has been built up to a 535,000,000 
annual business. With an ever-in
creasing world demand, the Hawal- 
lans are looking forward to the 
time when the trade will reach 
5100,000,000 In value.

For 10 Days
We Will Sell

ALL HATS $l
— that have been $4, $5 and $6 

each.

Nuhn & Hofloran
Cheney Block.

For the bridesmaid's frocks pink 
tulle Is selected, and a picture hat 
of ecru braid acconip.anics it.

feeling as well as a gown. With its 
long skirt and long sleeves, it will 
surprise the eye accustomed to the 
abbreviated skirts of the houf. yet 
it is absolutely picturesque and ap
propriate. ,

It is trimmed with pearls and 
crystals which outline a very love.y 
design of faintest shell pink, giyms 
the ensemble a flush like that o 
the early dawn, and relie-ving tne 
hardness of pure white satin.

The sleeves are full at the wrists, 
and the skirt is uneven. at
the sides and hanging m graceful 
scallops in the front and in 
back. The tulle veil is bound with
silver thread and ^hnnd^^ofgraceful points. A ^ead band of 
orange blossoms keeps the veil 
place and the bride is carrying a 
bouquet of white n^adonna lilies 

Her cpstiime has dignity, pic 
turesqueness, and yet maintains a 
youthCulness and a suggestion o 
casualness that is most charnfing.

For the matron of honor, Chanel 
haa designed the frock of cream 
lace with tiers of lace ruffles and a 
scarf caught at tlie shoulder with a 
great tulle and chiffon poppy of 
every conceivable shade of blue, 
hat bound and trimmed with velvetj

The
Record

for cooking
a hot 

breakfast 
— 3 to 5 
minutes

«‘ T  TO T oats and milk" is thfl( 
i T  dietetic urge of the day. j 
It’s the "balanced ration of pro-; 

tein carbohydrates and vitammes— j 
plus the “bulk” to make laxatives[ 
less often needed that world 3 
authorities arc advising.

Now you cook it in 3 to 5 minutes.! 
Tliat’s faster than plain toast N o  
kitdicn muss or bother.

W liy go on, then, with less nour- 
isliing breakfasts? Today get Quick 
Quaker . . . food that stands by you 
through the morning. ^

Your grocer has Quick Quaker—  
•Iso’Quakcr Oats as you have always 
mown them.

d u ic k  Q u a k e r

Ta Tonraine
Tea

might as well 
have the best

W. S. OUINBY CO. ^ 5 SOĉ alb

/■
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WHAT W ill GflV. PINCHOT DO NOW? 
PROBIEM WORRIES PARTY IE.ADERS
Defeat of Pennsylvania Executive in Race for Senatorial Nomi
nation May Eliminate Him as Presidential Possibility, But 
Washington Politicians Are Still Pondering on What May Hap
pen—Post-Mortems on Keystone Primaries Are Favorite Topic.

CIRCLE THEATER CLOSES 
SUNDAY FOR NEW ORGAN

Brand New Wurlitzer to Be In
stalled—Will Also Be Redec
orated and Made More Home
like.

Washington— The politicians of 
the Capital are holding many post
mortems these days on the Penn
sylvania primary,  which in many 
respects, was the most spectacular 
the current  season affords.

One of the  questions most fre
quent ly asked Is:

"W h a t  Is Gifford Plnchot going 
to do now?"

Opinion 1s about  evenly divided 
between those who believe that  the 
crushing defeat of the Pennsylvania 
Governor moans his reti rement  
from politics, In which he has been 
1  prominent  figure for two decades, 
ind  those who believe th a t  he has 
IS many political lives as a cat.

For  twenty years Gifford Pincbot 
has been “ In” politics, and during 
all of tha t  t ime he has been a 
stormy petrel.  Some controversy 
has always been raging about his 
head, and like the elder Roosevelt, 
at  whose shrine he worships,  he 
has made countless enemies and 
countless friends. Few have been 
neutral  where Plnchot  was concern
ed.

F o r  Pres ldeut
Since Roosevelt’s death, he has 

been a potential  candidate for the 
Presldei 'cy. The Governorship o? 
Pennsylvania,  which he Is soon to 
relinquish, was Intended as a step 
In tha t  direction. His election t > 
the Senate, now made Impossildo 
by his defeat for the regular Re
publican nominat ion,  was to have 
been anoiher  stepping stone. Al
ways he has sought an issue, and 
never have conditions and circum
stances favored his candidacy. The 
organization In Pennsylvania was 
.ilways against  him. Four  years 
ago he whipped the organization 
and seized the Governorship. This 
time the organization whipped him, 
and did it so thoroughly that  his 
enemies have already ordered 
wreaths  to lay on his political 
grave.

Wha t  else, they ask. Is ahead of 
him in nat ional  politics? They 
answer thei r own question by say
ing "nothing."

The beginning of Pinchot 's  pic
turesque political career was in 
controversy. He was baptised po
litically In the storm that  shook 
the nation in the  famous row with 
Richard Ballinger,  then Secretary 
of the Interior,  over the principle 
of forestry conservation. Plnchot 
was chief forrester under  Ballinger.

In Roosevelt’s Steps 
In the great Republican schism 

of 1912 Pinchot followed Roosevelt 
out of the party. He was, in fact, 
one of those who helped push the 
Colonel off the reservation, for ho 
had no love for the Taft  Adminis
tration. For the fourteen years that  
havo elapsed since that  memorable 
imlitical struggle.  Governor Pinchot 
lias worn the mantle of Progres- 
slvlsm, and there havo been few' of 
the countless speeches he has made 
in tha t  t ime that  have not Included 
somewhere within them the name 
of Theodore Roosevelt.

As Governor of the common
weal th— the largest  elective office 
he ever held— Pinchot continued to 
be a stormy figure. Ho was a most 
persistent critic of the national ad
ministration.  He disagreed with 
Pres ident  Coolidge’s policies in two 
coal strikes;  he espoused the cause 
of the miners;  he disagreed with 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon's 
prohibition enforsement  policies, 
and said so publicly and most em
phatically.

Wa.shlnfiton Wonders
His activities were at t r ibuted by 

his opponents to his assiduity in 
hunting an issue on whit h he could 
run for the Presidency. Irrespec
tive of whether tha t  was t rue or 
false, he was always vigorous and 
usually on the front pages.

Now he Is In political eclipse 
again— and Washington Is won
dering for how long.

Independently wealthy, highly 
educated,  and with flair for politics 
and public service, Gifford Pinchot 
still has a large fu ture behind him, 
and ahead of him, at Gl, Is a ques
tion mark.

Organization leaders In Wash
ington and In Harr isburg hope he 
is through and say so f rankly—  
but they won’t believe it yet awhile.

TRAVERS IS GOOD 
ON S m E ’S BILL

Illusionist is Real Headliner;
Moore and Mitchell Next

/

in Importance.

The Circle Is owned by the Hoff- 
will close Sunday night  for a short 
t ime to give the management  time 
to ln.stall a new organ and redeco
rate the interior.  An opening an
nouncement  will follow soon.

The Circle is owed by tlie Hoff
man Brothers,  proprietors of the 
Ftate theater ,  and was refinished 
when purchased about a year ago 
by tlio Lockwood-Gordon tlieater 
owner.s. However,  the Hoffman

state. The entire Interior will be
refinished.

A new Wurl i tzer organ,  one of 
the sweetest toned ins t ruments  ob
tainable will add greatly to the a t 
tractions of the Circle.

The picture program for tomor- 
rom and Sunday will be a thri l l ing 
melodrama with an all-star cast, 
"Hel l ’s Fou r  Hundre d” and a co
feature “ Desperate Moments.”

FIDDLES ON KEG

“ COHEN-KELLF ACTORS 
WROTE FUNNY TITLES

Port land,  Ore.— A fiddle made 
from a beer keg Is being used by 
John Schreiner,  an old-time fiddler 
licre, to provide music for square 
dances. There are two silts in the 
hoops and strings are s tretched 
across these, making the ins trument  
somewhat  larger than a violin- 
cello.

Brothers desire to make the Circle.
one of the coziest playhouses in the —

v**

Interested in nice homes, see 
Green Hill Terrace, Pitkin street. 
— Adv.

(By Monihor of HornUl Staff.)
Roland Travers an Illusionist 

witli throe ns.sistarls heads the hill 
at the State the latter part of tin.-- 
week. Next comes Mnoro and
Mitchell, variety entertainers.

Altlinugii tbes(' acts are not
billed as hoadiiners they are so 
aliend of the rest of tlie program 
that they stand ont. Peril a ps the 
eritic has a flare for illusions and 
the bizarre. Ai  any rate here Is 
originality.

Although Travers works me-
ebanically in all his lllnsinns he
does it with a grace and with set
tings that luit his act over. There 
is not the hand work of Nel.'on 
Downs nor the patter of Kellar,  
nor the intricate apparatus of 
Hmidinl or Hermann but it is an 
net that goes just so far  and stops. 
That i.s unnsnal in conjuring turns. 
It is almost I'erfecflon. Travers 
collies the late Great Lafayette ' in 
his disapi'caring act and he does It 
well.

Moore and Mitchell, billed as 
\ar iely acrobats. In ordinary dress 
they perform si nuts that si'cm sim
ple hut are as big as the biggest in 
straight athlelie stunts.

Marlon Claire, a singer, does 
well a.s a voc.ilist and plays tlu' 
luano. Site tries to imitate Miss 
Curtis who appeared here a low 
woel;s ago.

.Manny King and Co., are 
in importanee. King is good 
carries along li\i' people to
>'• . 1Tim and Kitty O'Meara in |
dances had a iirelty nnmlier. 'I'hey : 
danced well, were well eostuined | 
and went over log la^t niulit. j

Tlie feature picture is "Tl ic Non-i 
Stop Fl ight”  in wliicli a local man. | 
Cecil O.gden, plays an important j 
part.

"The Coliens and Kcdlys” p l a y s ! 
at tlie State on Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. It is a scream!

f

■//M-

next I 
a nd ; 

prove I

I Mean You!
Don’t hurry and don’t worry about what you are 

"oing to burn tliis coming winter. There is plenty of 
oil to burn. Oil wells never strike. Come, see demon
stration of the Silent Glow Oil Burner. These burners 
are for kitchen stove and parlor stove and funiace. 
Noiseless, Odorless and Smokeless. No dust and no 
ashes to carry out.

17 Eldridge St.

Players in Coming State Fea
ture Have Contest in Think
ing up Gag Lines.
For  titl ing "The Cohens and 

Kellys,” the  Universal-Jewell 
which opens at  ’the State Theatre 
on Sunday, Harry  Pollard,  direc
tor, did away with the services of 
title wrltet-s.

Instead each of the actors In the 
all-star cast of this comedy-drama 
wrote his own titles and as a re-

MANCHESTER 
AUTO TOP CO,

115 Oak St. Phone 1816-3

Slip Covers
Auto Tops Re-covered. 
Carpets and Upholstery.
Rex Winter Enclosures. 
Celluloids for Curtains.
Silk Curtains.

Lawnmowers
16” and 18” wide.

Screens and Screen Doors 
Made to Order.

LADDERS
Straight and Extension 

Stepladders.

suit,  Pollard believes he has some
of the most unusual  and funniest  
subtitles ever contained in a pic
ture.

Charlie Murray,  George Sidney, 
Vo’-i Gordon and Kat  Price, play
ing the four  leading roles are all 
na tu ra l  "gag .men.’’ The lines 
they spoke to carry on the busi
ness of acting contained many 
comic wallops, so the script girl 
on the  set was inst ructed to pick 
up as many good subtitles as pos
sible.

All during the filming of the 
picture the  players had a contest 
to see who could speak the most 
lines th a t  would be used as sub
titles in the screen version of Aa

ron Hoffman’s great stage play. .
In addition to these new sub

titles many of the ‘'peppy” lines 
in Hoffman’s play were utilized.

The love Interest  in the picture 
is supplied by Jason Robards  and 
Olive Hasbrouck while the  others 
la the cast are Nat  Carr,  Bobby 
Gordon and Mickey Bennett.

OLD BUT RUGGED

REG NOTES.

Junct ion City, Kas. —  John 
Scott, who was 101 years old on 
May 2 0, started to get his next 
winter ' s  supply of fuel by felling 
a large tree, unaided. He operates 
a small t ruck farm.

Following the performance 
"Two Crooks and a Lady” to  b€ 
presented by the Town Player* at 
the School street Recreation Center 
this evening, a dance will be held  
In the gymn. An orchestra has been 
engaged for the occasion.

Prize winners at the whist held  
yesterday afternoon were as fol« 
lows: Mrs. Schleldge, Mrs. J. Doiv- 
er and Mrs. T. Brennan.

A public waist for men and 
women will be held at the West 
Side Center on Saturday evening,, 
Play starts promptly at 8:15.

Bamtorth’s
Auto Windshields and Glass. 

691 Main St. So. Manchester 
Johnson Block.

COME
TO M A R L O W ^ S AND

SAVE

Our 99c silk hosiery in all the fashion
able colors is the best value in town.

Boys’ white suits of Lonsdale je a n -  
some with two pair pants, $2.29, $2.98.

An excellent assortment of boys’ wash
able suits, 99c to $2.98.

Socks for children — all colors — all 
lengths, 25c to 59c.

Slips of Palmetto non-cling cloth in 
white and all the wanted colors, $i.29.

Good fitting Girdles and corselettes, 
99c.

E-Z Union Suits for boys and girls, 69c.
Baseballs, 10c, 25c, 35c and up to $1.65.
Bats, 10c to $1.50.
Gloves and Mitts, 59c to $4.25.
All the latest hits on Regal Records, 35c, 

3 for $1.00.
Lai’ge Flags, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Cemetery Vases, 15c.

Children’s garden sets, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c. 
Separate shovels, rakes, hoes, 5c to 25c e.a,

RoUer Skates, 99c, $1.98, $2.25.
Metal Scooters, $1.25.
Metal Walkaways, $1.39.
EnoZi fly and moth liquid with good 

sprayer, 50c.
All sizes Screens, 49c up.
Screening, black and galvanized.
Fly Swatters, 10c.
Moth Balls, 12c oz. 10c.
Garment bags, 10c, 69c, $1.49.
Ferry’s flower and vegetable seeds, 10c. 
All sizes watering cans.
All sizes refrigerator pans.
Lowest prices on all brands malt and 

hops.
Bottles, cappers, caps, tubing siphons. 
Paints, vaiTiishes, and enamel, 10c, 15c 

can.

M A R L O W ’S
X  ▼ JL FO R  VALUES

The house can bo rc'modelcd at 
any time hut — thn silo Is fixed forj  
a l l ' t imo— seo Given Hill ’I ' enace,  ] 
iH’ fore solcctiiu; tlip silo of your i 
new home*, I’ itlGn stn et.— .\dv.

Open Every Evening. 
5 to 9 P. M.

“INVEST IN REST”

MATTRESS SENSATION
for Friday and Saturday Only!

P e r  A l l  C o t t o n  
C e n t  M a t t r e s s

COVENm
Frankl in  Orcutt  has gone to 

Essex County, X. Y. to pick up a 
carload of tested dairy cows. Ho 
expects to have them shipped into 
Bolton soon.

Peter  De Leeuw has been spend
ing the  past  few days doing offi
cial testing at Autumn View farm.

Arthur  Harlon has moved with 
family on the farm known ns tlie 
“ Peck Place.” Mr. Harlon has 
entered the employ of John E. 
Kingsbury.

Rev. and Mrs. Emil O. Richter 
motored down from Maine and 
spent the  night  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richter  are motoring 
down to Maryland to attend the 
graduat ion of th l r  son, Gerald.

Miss Ethelen  Harrington la vis
iting her  brother,  Tracy Harr ing
ton.

WELL, IT’S NO WONDER
TH.\T WORLD IS WET!

Washington.  —  About n billion 
and a half years ago rain began to 
fail upon the earth.  Since then 
we’ve had 750.000 miles of rain.

The figures are offered by Dr. 
William Bowie, of the Const and 
Geodetic Survey. This Is the sedi
mentary age In which we are liv
ing, Dr. Bowie said, and It s tarted 
with the beginning of rainfall.

.\n average of 30 Inches of rain 
ft year falls on the  whole world, 
which is the  equivalent  of a  mile 
sf rainfall  every 2000 years.

Buy 
Direct 
And Save 
Middleman’s Profit

S ta r t in g  F r id a y  a t  9  a . m .
we shall offer a 100% all-cotton mattress having full 
weight, roll edge and covered in beautiful ai’t ticking,
for o n ly ............................................. .................................. .. •

Each mattress is made in our factory and sold with 
our guarantee. It is not a special mattress made to sell 
at the ridiculously low price of $6.95 but our regular 
$9.95 mattress.

/

I

»6.95
No Mail or Phone Orders 

Filled.
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For Those That Want 
A Better Mattress We Offer a

Pure Silk Floss 
Mattress

Regular $22.95, Only

IF YOU NEED
a mattress for your home or shore 
cottage, be sure and be here Friday 
or Saturday.

Positively Not More Than One 
to a Customer.

Remember! These Specials for Friday and Saturday Only.

Mischel & Sullivan Bedding Co.
Sheridan Hotel Building, 597 Main Street. “From Our Factory to Your Home”

\  \  /  A \  ; M
' ' ' -------------------------- __________________________ ______________

^ O U T H  A y  A W  S T R ^ C i r
^  ^

FINAL SECTION of LAKEVIEW
Next to Country, Club, South Manchester, (twelve lots)

Ready for Sale Saturday, May 29th
w TTH the exception of three lots which ai*e reserved, the first section 

™ t h l % e S b le  property has all been sold 
North portion which was not ready last fall. This is ^

situated on rolling ground facing the hiUs to W
rear are the pine woods and water and the Manchestei Country Club, un
the map the lots are 31 to 40. . . .

Every desirable feature that one seeking an ideal building site could 
wish is hLe. No other section of Manchester has ail of thtse featuies.
In fact, all of these are rarely to be found together anywhere.

These lots which average 55x160 are priced from $1000 to $1500, in
cluding everything. There will be no extra assessment of any kind for 
benefits-. One year’s time to pay if wanted.

Lunch will be served at 
the Harriet Brown Tea 
Room on the tract.

F. ERNEST WATKINS. 
C. ELMORE WATKINS. 

WILLIAM RUSH.

Lakeview features
Unbroken View-
Trees
Walks
Shrubs
Sidewalks
Water
Sewer
Gas
Electricity
Country Club Adjacent 
Plot bounded on two sides 
by old. established etreets; 
on the other two by woods 
and water.
Ample Restrictions and pro
tection 0? every kind.
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.TWINS
Jtŷ  OLNB B0HBET8 BAETQK

Th« Twins  took the  l i t t le 
bag  W hif f e t  by the  ha n d  and led 
h im away.  They could still  hear  
the  Balloon  Man crying his wares,  
and  the  green pol l -parrot  c h a t t e r 
ing away ou his post.  " ' i es .  m j  
dear ,  I ' ll have  Uiree lumps in my 
tea,  well,  if you Insist

“ Don’t worry.  Whif fe t ,  w-e 11
f ind your  lost shadow somewhere.
D can ’t have gone so very f i r .   ̂
saUl Nancy.  ’Mo w m any  but tons!  
h u \e  you left out  of your  for - '
t u n c ? "  I

The  Whif fe t  reached  into his 
pocket  and pulled out all his b u t 
tons.  “ Two pearl  ones, four  ^one 
ones, th ree  .shoe-buUcns, one off 
the  old alpaca duster ,  a col lar  b u t 
ton and a snapper , "  he counted.

“ Well,  you’re rich ye t ,” said
Nick. ,  „,,

“ W h a t  are you ask ing  fo r .
said the Whif fe t ,  pu t t ing  his for 
tune  away again.

“ Because t h e r e ’s a sign over 
there  that  says ‘Side-Show’,” said 
Nick. “ “ Will you pay ou r  way in?

“ Sure ,” .said the  l i t t le rag-bag 
c reature,  who was k in d-hear ted  ei 
eu if his clothes had s h r u n k  and 
he h a d n ’t such a th i ng  as a s h a d 
ow about  him.

So they went  to the  side-show 
tent  and paid a shoe-but ton and 
three  pins apiece to get  in.

The side-show man.  who wore 
th ree  sets of ' spectacles on, his 
nose, four  neckt ies  and two suits 
of clothes,  looked at  them closely. 
“ You look hones t . ” he remarked .  
“ Pass  in.”

The first  th ing  they saw was a 
sign. The  sign said, “ Ask the  Ding
bat.  H e ’ll tell you.” Under  the  
sign s.it a queer  looking person at  
a table.  The queer looking person 
who sat at the  table was green 
and he could wiggle his ears.

“ Wha t  are we to ask y o u ? ” 
said Nick.

“ Ask me how old Anne  is,” 
said the  Dingbat .

“ Well,  how old is A n n e ? ” said 
N. nrv.

SENSE AND nonsense
More bad news for  the  m e n ’s 

eyes. I t  is announ ced  the  feminine  
outfit  for next  su m m e r  will consist  
of two g a r m e n t s — one for  the  o u t 
side. Wom en  may be able to keep 
cool In such an outfit,  bu t  i t  ce r 
tainly l istens l ike a hot  costume.

GAS BUGGIES or HEM AND AM Y-The Wolves Shari^n Their Claws
THAT s c o tc h )  

FILE'S" IS K

" J o h n n i e . ’'  said his mother ,  
“ lufi'ry down and get  some salad 

I d ressing .”
“ At  th e  grocery  s t o r e ? ” he  in 

quired.
“ Goodness,  no! Go to the  d rug  | 

s to re:  it  a lways has it  and I never  i 
know w h e th e r  the  grocery will or  . 
not.  And while you a re  there  ge t 
me a ha i r  net ,  an electr ic l ight  bulb 
and a couple of towels l ike those 
they have in the  window.”

Spr ing is the  season when the 
poetry bug bites so m a n \  folks.

I t  has  been discovered th a t  of 
our  70 years  each of us spend  23 
years sleeping.  This  will be snooze 
to most  people.

Spring
1 Spring t r ips down the  lane 
! And spills all tier flowers, 

Again and aga l t i
Spr ing t r ips  J * k n  the  lane 

In sh im me r ing  rain.
And af te r  the showers  

Spring t r ips down th e  lane 
And spills all he r  flowers.

No, Dora,  fhe aisles a r e n ’t roped 
oft to keep the  groom from escap
ing.

A SECRET 
c o n f e r e n c e  

a l e c  s m a r t
AND HIS GANG 

OF SWINDLERS, 
CELEBRATE THEIR 

SUCCESS IN 
FASTENING CREDIT 
FOR PERFECTING 
THE FAKE GAS 

SUBSTITUTE 
ON H EM - 

THEIR
FIRST MOVE 

TO ENTWINE 
HIM

IN t h e  
PHONY ^  

PROMOTION.

HAR' HAR! H A R '.-- it  g iv e s  ME 
A. MERRY HA-HA WHEN 1 THINK HOW 
HEM FELL OVER HIMSELF TO GRAB OUR 
b a it - - t h e  p e r f e c t  S U C K E R ---I  
A TOUGH TIME KEEPIN’ MY FACE STRAIGHT- 
AND TH E  LOOK OF IMPORTANCE ON HIS - 
MUG WHEN HE SPOTTED THAT OIL WE 
p l a n t e d  o n  t h e  spark  p l u g s -;-H E R E 5
y o u r  t r o u b l e , he s a y s - - - y o u D ^

THINK IT WAS COLUMBUS SIGHTIN^ 
A M E R 1 C A --

DONT 
ALL
IN FILE ^
GONE ?-WELL" LOOK 
UNDER IMPORTS 
AND EXPORTS —  
THERE OUGHT TO 
BE SOMETHING 
THERE, RUSTY-

r

THE NEXT MOVE IS 
TO MAKE A PLAY 
FOR HIS NAME--GET 
HIM TIED UP ON A 
DEAL TO 60 IN WITH 
US-THEN we'll EASE 
THE WHOLE WORKS 
ONTO HIM — -YOU’].
A LAWYER--WHATS 
THE ANSWER ?

I’RE

[HOWS THIS-SUPPOSE 
\Y0U SAY ALL YOUR 
[RELATIVES HAVE SUNK 
^THEIR JACK IN THE 
BIG OIL COMPANIES- 

OF TOU PRODUCE THIS 
I SUBSTITUTE, THEY'RE 

[ ruined AND you’ll 
QUEERED

'EM FOR LIFE 
GET ME? CL .0

r

FALL!? SAY. HEIL FALL 
SO HARO HE'LL CRACK 
HIS DOME-WHY THE 
OEA OF BEING PRESIDENT 
OF THE COMPANY WILL 
TICKLE HIM SILLY-HELL 
BE BRAG6IN’ FROM THE , 
HOUSETOPS. AND THAT^ 
JUST WHAT WE WANT-

ALEC —

Qjpyi^ 19»byMw«pcllMn

byB<
I SEE-I’LL BE A 
SILENT fiWTNER- 

, WELL-THAT SUITS 
M E -IF  th e  BULLS. 
.get wise To  QUR 
GAME iTD RATHER 

HAVE 'EM WRAPPING 
,0N HEM'S FRONT 
DOOR THAN

By Percy Crosby
S K IP P Y

S/

“ If.s none of your  business ,” 
said the  Dingbat  wiggl ing his ears.

“ The very id e a ! ’’ cried Nancy, 
“ .--turli manners !  I never in all my 
1 'r lu-.;rd .-^uch a t h in g .”

“ I ’m not paid to have  m a n 
ner? , ’’ said the Dingbat .  “T ha t  
costs ex t r a . ’’

“ How nui c h ? ” said the  little 
Itc,c-’’ ’g Whif fe t  l iu- -iedly re ach
ing into his pocket.  All he heard  
was ‘costs e x t r a ’ so he supposed 
h e ’d h i v e  to pay.

'•How much have y o u ? ” said the  
Dingbat .

“ Two pear l  ones, four  bone 
ones, one off the old gray  duster ,  
n collar but ton,  and a sn ap p e r , ” 
s ; l  the Whiffet .  He d id n ’t say 
: \ riling about  the shoe bu t tons
because it bad taken  all his shoe- 
h u t t o r s  to get in.

“ Well,  t h a t ’s wha t  it will cost 
you exactly if you wish me to he 
poli te.” said the Dingbat .  “ All 
but the snapper.  I ’ve got one. 
He's a beagle and snaps a t  all the 
c.its and the  pos tman.  Now then 

me all over again.  How old 
i;; . \ n n e ? ”

■'.say,’’ said the lit t le Whiffet ,  
“ if i t ’s all (he same to everybody,  
and I ’ve paid for  everything.  I ’d 
l ike to ask a quest ion myse lf .”

“ At your  service,  s i r , ” said fhe 
gi-ocii Dingbat ,  wiggl ing his oars 
most  politely.

“ Where  is my s h a d o w ? ” said 
the Whif fet .  “ I lost it coming ov
er  the sti le."

The green Dingbat  tu rn e d  blue, 
then red.  and then  to a beaut i ful  
da rk  raspber ry .  “ Ask Mr. Snoop- 
Ry,’’ he said,  “ the pirate,  who 
lives in a cave l ietween Hidy Go 
[.and and the  sea .”

(T o  Bo C o iitin u o d )

“Safety first .” r e m a rk e d  the  de- 
tes t ive’s son, as he donned ru bbe r  
gloves to ra id  the  ja m  closet.

“ Bet ty ,” asked teacher ,  “ what  
goes about  m oo in g?”

“ A cow,” answered  the  l i t t le girl.
Then came qui te a new quest ion;
“ Betty,  w h a t  goes abou t  b u t t 

i n g ? ”
“ H u m , ” said Betty:  "A b u t t o n 

hole, I s ’pose.”

Some in s ta lm en t  buyers th ink  
there  a i n ’t no such things  as “ easy 
p a y m e n ' s . ”

• F "

Love th a t  makes  the  wor ld go 
’round  ought  to make  It go square,  
also.

Y i o t e T s
7
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COMIH* ABOUND SfOftfN* 
P e o P L S 'S  S U P P E R '

$ALE$MAN
Why Salesmen Go Koo Koo bySwi

A TUoiight  F o r  th e  Day
Backward ,  tu rn  backward ,  oh Time 

in you r  flight.
Give me a c rystal  set, ju s t  for to

n ight ;
Smooth my recept ion from whist les 

and  growls.
Over my tube  set a watch  I must  

keep—
It gives me the  creeps,  mo th e r ;  

gives me the creeps.
I am so weary  it causes me pain,
I am so weary  of wave t r aps  and 

loops.
Ro und or rec t an gul ar ,  wound upon 

hoops;
Spirals for Indoors,  s t r and ed  f - r  

out.
Every  k ind tou ted  wi th  many a 

tout .
Still, o’er my tube  set  a watch  I 

m u s t  keep—
It gives me the  creeps,  mo th er :  

gives me the creeps.

.^SOO^'E.TKIK 
F o f R .  v d O  

?

^  c ir 'c i i
Po h T vJELH

NO
FI6MTIN6-
SEHiHO
CouHre.K>

-

One man who never  boasts  about 
his “ pu l i ’’ is the  dent ist .
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Installment Man
by Blosser

Skinny  gir ls  never  brag  of the 
good l imes th a t  can be had a t  the 
ba th in g  beach.

The  male  butterfly,  and not  the 
[emale.  according to Nationa l Mu- 
(cum scientist.?, emi ts  the  sweet  
Ddors and  wea rs  the  pre t ty  colors.

Nelson and Wilson were discuss- ! 
ing relat ives in general ,  and hav- j  
iiig exhausted the  anvil  pounding  
of the close relat ions,  s t a r ted  to 
h a m m e r  merr i ly  at  the more d i s tan t  
family connections.

“ Have  yoti any d is t an t  rela- 
t i ' -es?” Nelson was asked.

"Yes,  I have two b r o th e r s . ”
"Wlia t !  Do you call b ro th er s  dis

tant  r e la t iv es?”
’These brot l ic rs  are rich,  you 

k n ow ,” sadly explained Nelson.

F L A P P E R  FANNY says-

i m i

I t ’s the  w ea th e r  t h a t  can do 
more for the  f a rm er s  th a n  Con
gress.

OSCAR lA-iMlTED 
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TO AlS AOUSB r  DAV- 
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WASHINGTON TUBBS U
by Crane High Spots in the Life of Little S t a n l e y ,  the Gre at Explorer

J u d g in g  f rom the  way some peo
ple dance,  the  only steps they know 
are  on the  f ron t  porch.

Two bu rg la rs  came. The  clock 
s t ruck  one.

Said he, " T h a t  sure Is lu ck .” 
And then  the  o ther  fel la asked 

Which  one the  dern  th ing  s truck.

Moth er— W h a t  ma kes  your  shoes 
a lways look so unt idy?

Sonny— J u s t  the  slip of a tongue.

A PUZZLE A DAY

SO cgcics 
OON6. yMeLtHM 
CfeWNNUM ClAO

The worst present a wife can give 
husband Is a lecture.

LITTLE JOE
fUlfe’S^A Wise m a n  YiHO
yrREADS THE BOY SCORG BG- 
F0R6 HE T e lls  his w ife  he’s 
BEFN To THe BALL (5a m 6 ^ '

. VIHN , 'W6 COULIInT A  «  
BE toG€:tweR. A AiNure / l  
vjKvaouT •Ga.NY BtCi SAP 
Su-f-ONCj IM . ' LO'T

YitiEO OF vf. -V

Hidden In this puzzle are two 
well-known names. Each is five 
letters in length. Each pictured 
object may also be described by 
a word of five letters. When these 
objects are rightly guessed and 
written one below the other In the 
proper order, their initials reading 
downward will spell the last name 
of a famous senator and In the 
same fashion the third letter of 
each word will spell the name of 
the state which elected him.

What are the hidden names?
Last puzzle answer:
I am the words “before you,” 

composed of nine letters. Let me 
prove it. Numbering my letters 
from left to right 1—b, 2—c, 3 
f, 4—o. 5—r, 6—e, 7—y, 8—o. 
9__u. My 3, 4, 2—foe, an enemy; 
my 5, 9, 6—rue, to regret; my 4.
5, 2—ore, a substance dug out of 
the earth; my 7, 6—ye, a pronoun 
my 5, 8. 1, 2—robe, a garment; 
my 5, 4. 8, 3—roof that which Is 
over your bead; my 1, 2, 6—bee, 
a honey gatherer; my 4, 3—or, a [ 
preposition.
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GIVE OUT PROGRAM 
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Beth Crockett

WilUam L Willard to Be 
Cheney Hall Speaker; 
Four Veterans Dead.

I

william A. Willard of Hartford 
who will deliver the Memorial Day 
address at Cheney hall served for 
ten years in Co. K, First Regiment,
C. N. G. He ha.s been elected for 
five consecutive years pro.sident of 
the Willard Family association, 
whose history on this continent he 
gan with the arrival from England 
of Major Simon Willard in 1634. 
His firandfather. Rev. Samuel Wil
lard was the central figure in the l 
painting "The Spirit of ’ 7 6” . |

Another ancestor, Solomon Wil-| 
lard had more to do with the com-i 
pletion of the historic Bunker Hill! 
monument than any other person. 
Mr. Willard was not only the archi-| 
lect, planned and oversaw the work,' 
but assisted in raising funds, giv
ing not only his services but $1,000 | 
Rs well. From the same illustrious j  

fnipily came Frances E. Willard, j  

founder of the W. C. T. U. and fam-| 
ous temperance worker.

Mr. Willard's services as a patri
otic speaker have been in demand 
by many of the towns in Hartford 
county. Last year he spoke in! 
Wethersfield for the third time and | 
has delivered the Memorial Day ad-| 
dress as often in other places. T!u\ 
local committee is to be congratu-j 
lated on securing liim. i

Following is the complete pro
gram of the exercises which will 
take place I^Iemorial Day, Monday,! 
May 31. at 2 p. m., at Cheney hall] 
and at the Soldiers’ monument at ■ 
the Center later in the afternoon: | 
Singing— Battle Hymn of the Re

public,” audience and chorus. 
Prayer— Rev. William P. Reidy. 
Reading— General Orders for Me

morial Day, May 5. 1868, from. 
Commander in Chief John A.! 
Logan, G. A. R.— Carl Cubberly! 

Singing— “ Onward Christian Sol-j 
diers,” audience and chorus. i 

Reading— General Orders for Me-' 
morial Day, April 5, 1026 from' 
Commander in Chief John B. | 
Inman, G. A .R.— Carl Cubberly i 

Service— Drake Post, No. 4, G. A.j

Camp, U. S. W. V., Commander 
George Johnson.

Singing—-"Star Spangled Banner,” 
audience and band.

Reading Names of Deceased Com
rades and Benediction— Rev. 
Joseph Cooper.

Gun Salute— Company G, 169th 
Inf., firing squad.

Taps. ,
The reading of the names of the 

deceased comrades since the pre

vious Memorial Day Is new to Man
chester. It Is the custom in Hart
ford, and will be followed here from 
now on. During the past year four 
Civil War veterans have died. They 
are: John Burd, Sanford Risley, 
Warren W. Bidwell and Charles A. 
Dsy

From among the Spanish War 
■Veterans— T. Roy Carpenter.

World War— Frank Civiello,
Joseph A. Higgins, M. D. .

]\Iiss Beth Crockett, 16, of LlUIe 
Rock, Ark., is the sole surviving 
member of the family of the famous 
Davy Crockett, frontiersman. She 
owns the rifle which he used in his 
fights half a century ago, and three 
ptates— Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Texas— are trying to get it for their 
museums.

It has pleased more
people than any

i other Malt ever
offered for sale

Three Rings 
M alt &  Hops

Y
TP WAIT ON YOUngELF

151: i::

8

— Chaplain William Ferguson 
Singing— "Tenting Tonight” — Pu

pils of lUanchester Green School 
.\ddress— William A. Willard. 
Singing— "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, 

— pupils of Green School. 
"Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address”—  

Robert Dickson.
Singing— "America,” audience and 

chorus.
Benediction— Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

Miss Mabel Lanphear, principal 
of the I\Ianchester Green school will 
be musical director and Miss Marlon 
Dorward of the High school, organ
ist.

Program of Exorcises at 
Monument.

Music— Salvation Army Band. 
Prayer— Rev. Watson Woodruff. 
Decoration Service— Drake Post, 

No. 4. G. A. R.. Chaplain Wil
liam Ferguson.

Decoration Service— M ard Cheney

Many Flavors—  
Dark 
Light

Dark Hop-flavored 
Light Hop- 

flavored 
Special Dark 
Special Dark and 

Hop-flavored.

Manchester^s Public Pantry
Stock Up For Over Memorial Day! 

Store Closed All Day Monday

<6

i^or Best Results Insist on Three Rings Box Hops. 5
Do not take any other. 5

For Sale Everywhere |

STANDARD PAPER CO. j
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS |

B 40-42 Market Street Hartford, Conn. 5

i
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S o u t h  Ma n c h i s t e r . C o m n . 

p r o p e r t y  of_ I
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D e c e m b e r

I  A l  D t  A S C -  C  t

I ,

Meadow Gold Fresh 
Made Butter,

2 lbs. 90c

Wedgewood Butter, 
48c lb. 

lb. sections.

OTHER SPECIALS
Namco Crab M eat........ 38c can
Ali.gator Shrimp . .. ,29c glass 

Fancy large shrimp. 
Beardsley’s Fancy Dried Beef.

33c jar
Peggy Norwegian Smoked Sar

dines ...................... I 2 V2C can
In pure live oil.

Sunbeam Evaporated Milk,
3 cans for 32c 

Silver Lane Pickles .. .pint 27c 
All kinds. Quart 43c

Walnut Hill Pure Preserves,
32c jar

Raspberry, Strawberry or 
Pineapple.
T oddy.................. 29c ' 2 lb. can

Kirkman’s Soap 
Chip Special!

9 packages of Kirkman’.s 
Soap Chips (new size), 1 
decorated metal Waste Pa
per Basket, Q  Q
All f o r .................^ O C

Regular value 81.38.

Drinks
Appealingly Cool and Refreshing !

J. Hungerford Smith Picnic Club
P unch................................ 18c jug
R ig. price 45c. 2 for 35c

Canada Dry Ginger Ale, 20c bottle
Carton of 12, $2.19.

Gra-Rock Ginger Ale and White 
B irch .............................10c bottle
Case of 24, 82.25.

Republic G r a t e d  
Pineapple,

25c large can

Undina Ginger Ale (Dry) and 
White B irch ................ 15c bottle
Carton of 12, $1.65.

SPECIAL IN OUR COOKIE 
DEPARTMENT

Be Prepared for Unexpected Guests !
Oreo Sandwiches.................... .......................
Social Tea Sandwiches..................................33c lb.
Raisin Fruit B iscuits................................... 33c lb.
Extra Wine Biscuits.....................................22c lb.

Over 60 Different Varieties I

Sunbeam G o l d e n  
Bantam Corn,

19c can

CANNED FRUIT 
and VEGETABLES

WHOLE SKINLESS PRE
SERVED MAGNOLIA FIGS
.....................................29c jar
Try it with unwhipped sweet

ened cream.
Sunbeam Fancy Loganberries 

and Blackberries ■ ■ 29c can 
Sunbeam Fruit Salad .. 29c can 
Sunbeam Sifted Sweet Peas,

25c can

Sunbeam T o m a t o  
Ketchup,

21c bottle

MEAT SPECIALS
Armour’s Star Ham . . . .  42c lb. 

Whole or half. Skinned

Swift's Boned and Rolled Ham,
42c lb.

Grote & Weigel Frankfurts,
30c lb.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
It«

M
OoABO or

M A . . C - C > ' C > .

POTATOES ........................................ ................
These are good eating, mealy, Maine potatoes. Full

15 lb. peck.
FRESH NATIVE SPRING ASPARAGUS........12c peck

8» a/

Pineapples, .large s iz e .................. 15c Fancy Winesap Apples, 4 qts. . .49c
. Fanev Golden Ripe Bananas, lb. . .9c

Sealdsweet Florida \ alencia Oranges. Sweet Peas, 2 quarts........ 19c
dozen ............................. .............Native Asparagus, bunch .........................35c

California Valencia Oranges, doz. 49c String Beans, qu art..................... 23c

500 QUARTS OF FANCY MARYLAND STRAW
BERRIES ........................................................
These berries have only been on the track a few hours 

and are very fancy.
Iceberg Lettuce, h ea d ..................
Native Head Lettuce, head ------12'/zc
Ripe Solid Tomatoes, lb.................38c
Radishes, 3 bunches......................
New Carrots, bunch......................
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It you want a choice ot lots in this beautitul develop
ment at rock-bottom prices you must act quickly.

EASY TERMS Financial assistance to buildets

Salesman on the Grounds Daily

Edward J. Holl 865 Main Street 
Telephone 560

BEEF
Boston Rolled Roast of Beef,

30c lb.
Tender and juicy.

Sirloin R o a st .....................34c lb.
Prime Rib Roast of Beef,

25c and 34c lb.
Shoulder Roast of Beef, 24c lb.
Fresh Ribs of B e e f ......... H e  lb.

For boiling.
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 18c lb. 

LeaUi

PORK
Fresh Shoulders.............. 25c lb.

Tender and lean.
Fresh Spareribs.............. 23c lb.
Tender Pork to Roast,

30c and 35c lb.

LAMB
Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb,

37c lb.
Forequarter of Lamb . . .  27c lb.

Delicious Cuts of 
Meat At Lower 

Prices
W e stock nothing except the choicest 

cuts of meat. Stock up tomorrow for over 
Memorial Day with roasts, cold meats, 
ham, etc. Call 403 and place your order 
and it will be ready when you call.

POULTRY
Fresh Milk Fed Chickens,

45c lb.
4 to 5 lb. average.

Tender Fowl to Fricassee,
44c lb.

4 to 6 lb. average.

OTHER SPECIALS
Hale’s Sausage Meat, . .  .25c lb.

Fresh made every day.
Fresh Link Sausages . . .  32c lb. 
All Cuts of Chops and Steaks 

of the Best Quality X

•.tl
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Where
To Go For The 

Best IMeats, Fruits 
And

WHER KET Advantage
Where

Your Household
Budget May Be
Spent To Best

BIG DITCH PAYS 
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 0  

U. S. EACH YEAR
Panama Canal Arrives at 

Basis Which Gives Treas-| 
ury Neat Sum i

AVa?hin<ton.. —  ^Vith anoth er  
good j-onr's rooord In sight ,  the  | 
P a n a m a  Canal  appa ren t ly  has  j 
roarhed  a basis tha t  will 3' icld I. n-i  
d o  S a m ’s t r ea sur y  $15,000,000 or 
more  each year.

T'--, s teady  growth of traf fie  
th rnmrh  the big diteh joining  the 
At lan t ic  and Pacific leads Canal  
Zone officials to declare th a t  in 
t i m e  the Canal  not  only will pay 
for  i tself luit will rank  ns one of 
th e  best  inves tments  of the  gov
ernment .

AVith receipts  for  the fiscal year

exceeding $19 ,000,000,  the  Canal  
has two m on th s  to go to exceed 
last  y e a r ’s tolls of $19,021,419.77.  
The  P a n a m a  Rai l road,  power  p lant  
and  'Other business  ad jun c t s  also 
are showing  han dso me  profits.

The  Canal ,  a f te r  a per iod of u n 
cer ta in t y  fol lowing its complet ion 
in 1 9 1 4 ' and the  violent  f luc tua 
t ions of the  w a r  period,  now is 
ea rn in g  money  at  the  r a t e  of a p 
proximately six per cent  on the  in- '  
ves tment .  Most of the  funds  with 
which the  Canal  was const ruc ted  
were derived f rom go vernme n t  
loans bear ing  bu t  two and  three  
per cent  Interest .

In the  accoun t in g  of P. ' inama 
Canal  costs, officials have  charged  
$112,000.non to the  na t iona l  de
fense nga iss t  which prof it  is not 
f igured.  The  ne t  cost of the  Canal  : 
and its ad jun c t s  is ca r r ied  a t  ap- i 
] i roximately $2 0 0,000,000 and net  j 
ea rn ings  for  the  last  two years  j 
have  exceeded $15,000,000. In the  , 
fiscal year  ending  .Tune 20, 
net revenue  were more th an  $ l i . -  
000,noo.

The business  of the  Canal has  
increased six fold since the  f irst  
fiscal yea r  which ended J u n e  20. 
1915. the  ne t  ton na ge  passing 
throug h  the  Canal  r i s ing  f rom 2,- 
792.572 to 22.,255.151 tons.  In te r -  
coastal  shipp ing  now const i tu tes  
a lmos t  ha l f  the  en t i re  business.
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I PHONtI

G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT
3 PHONES ON 2000.

Pinehurst Will Be Closed |
All Day Monday |

Plea.-̂ e plan to do your shopping for the two day.i E 
tomorrow. E

There will he a late afternoon delivery Saturday. E
Please 'phone your order before 3:1.') for this dc- = 

livery. E
Meats that are nice to serve either cold or hot— =

^'ery Tender Rib Roast, Daisy Hams, Ends of Ham, Ten- .=  
der Spring Legs of Lamb, Shoulders of Lamb, boned and = 
rolled. E

M hy not make a nice meat loaf of Pinehurst regu- E 
lar Hamburg? Pinehurst Hamburg, 2.")C pound. E

We will receive a shipment of fresh Strawbenies E 
tomorrow morning and you will find at Pinehurst all the = 
fresh fruits and vegetables that are in season. If it is E 
convenient please telephone your order tonight. We E 
Avill have telephone service until 9 o’clock. E

Please remember that “Two Days’ Delivery in One” |  
make it hard on the delivery men. We will do our very E 
best to keep deliveries on schedule and your co-operation E 
in ’phoning what order you can tonight and the rest as E 

_ early as possible Saturday will be very much appreciated E
E by the whole Pinehurst force. E
= We hope you enjoy a pleasant holiday. S
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I Campbells Quality Grocery |
E Phones: 802 and 1697. Depot Square. E

We will be open Monday, May 31st, until 12 o’clock. E

IMEATS
Roasting P ork .......................................................35c-38c lb.
Corned B e e f ................................................................. 12c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f .....................................................28c-3.")C lb.
Pot Roast R e e f.....................................................2.5c-3.'>c lb.
Native Veal R o a sts .............................................35c-40c lb.
Fresh Dressed F o w l...................................................4.1c lb.
Legs of Lamb ............................................................4.1c lb.
Lamb Stew ................................................................. l ”>c lb.
Beef Liver .................................................................. 18c lb.

GROCERIES
Gold Medal Flour, Special...................................$1.39 bag
Entire Wheat Flour, 1 pounds......................................39c
Pure Food Alaska Salm on..............................................20c
2 packages Mueller's Macaroni......................................21c
11 pounds Sugar............................................................ $1,00
fi bars Arrow Borax Soap................................................21c
Heinz's Cooked Spa.ghetti.......................................l->c can

M hen in need of a good Broom, try one of ours, 71c,
$ 1.21.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Berries. Bananas. Apples, Oranges, Pineapples, 

Grapefruit, Lemons, Rhubarb, Asparagus, Radishes, 
Lettuce, Rareripes, Carrots, Peas, Spinach, Dandelions, 
Onions,

Now is the time to plant your garden when the E 
weather is good. C. C. Hart Company Seeds in bulk S 
or package. E

Fertilizer — Hay — Straw — Grain. =

The wes t e rn  coast  of the  United 
Sta tes  and  Canal  has been sending  
chiefly pe t ro leum,  lu m ber  and 
wh ea t  to the  At lan t ic  por t s while 
the la rges t  cargoes from the  big 
por ts  on th e  At lan tic  to the  west  
coast.

Am er ican  shipping  h as  g r a d u - • 
ally ga ined ascendency in t r ans po r  
ta t ion  th r o u g h  the  Canal .  During  
the f ir s t  year  of the  C an a l ’s op e ra 
tion, the  tonnage  of United Sta tes 
commercia l  vessels using  the  Canal  
only sl ight ly  topped the  Bri t ish,  
while the  la tes t  repor t  shows Uni t 
ed Sta tes  sh ipping  more  th an  dou
ble th a t  of ships car ry ing  the  f lag 
of Grea t  Br i tain.  Tonnage  of com
mercial  vessel.s of tlie l a rges t  users 
cf the  Canal  for  the  last  full year  
wre:  United States,  12.271.227;  
Bri t ish,  5,9 19,291: Ja i ianesc  222.- 
269; Norwegian ,  G72.G62; German 
T230G7. j

l o c a l I racT t e a m
PLAYS NEW BRITAIN!
Minus Services of Billy Hall,- 

S. M. H. S. Faces Tough; 
Foe Tomorrow Morning in 
New Britain.

GAMBLERS ADMIT 
POISONING HORSES

ROMEO COMES BY AIR; 
JUUET BRINGS SEDAN

Tomo rrow  m ornin g  a t  10 o’clock, 
in New Br i ta in,  " P e t e ” W i g r e n ’s 
unde fea t ed  S. M. H. S. t r ack  team 
will  meet  the  H a r d w a r e  City team. 
The  iocal.s liave won th ree  meets  in 
a row, but  will be up aga ins t  h a r d 
er  opposi t ion to mo rrow  th a n  they 
liave liad all year .  Too, Manches
te r  will he considerab ly  h a n d i 
capped by th e  absence  of “ Bil ly" 
Hal l ,  who has  a spra ined  ankle ,  and 
“ Mike’’ Shannon,  wlio will be u n 
able to en t e r  the  meet.

In tlie dashes the  locals have 
“ Red"  Sher idan ,  wlio has a l ready  
s tepped th e  h u n d r e d  in un de r  
eleven seconds,  and  who has  made  
good t ime in the  2 2 0-yard dash.  
In Bray,  Now Br ita in  has a r u n 
n e r  who will afford the  local red 
thached  s t a r  qu i te  a ba t t le  for  first 
in both events.  Tlie o th e r  places in 
these  races will all be close, it  p ro
bably be ing  a toss up as to which 
school is the  s t ronger .  In the  
q u a r t e r  and  a ha lf  mile ru n  Bray  
of Manches te r  has  no t  been beaten  
this  year .  He  will have  to ug h  o])- 
ponents  in New Br i ta in,  however,  in 
the  persons of Sliictz and  Zehrer .  
Chambers ,  of Manches te r ,  will also 
fight l iard for  a place in bo th  these 
events.

In th e  mile ru n  New Br i ta in  and 
Manches te r  will be abou t  even. Joe 
McCluskey of Ma nches te r  and  Soch- 
insky of New Br i ta in  seem to be 
bo th  able to ru n  it in abou t  the  
same t ime.  J o h n  McCluskey of 
Manches te r  m ay  upse t  the  dope, 
however,  and  bea t  both.  In the 
pole vau l t  th e  locals will a t  least  
t ake  two places, it  is expected.  Now 
Bri ta in  is very  w eak  in this  event ,  
and  if th e  locals ha d  Hall ,  they 
would  probably  t a k e  all th roe  
places.

In the  h igh Jump, wi th  Hal l  out,  
the  locals s ta n d  a very  poor chance 
of placing.  Gordon and  the  E r i c k 
son b ro th e r s  of New Br i ta in  have,  
in pas t  meets  this  year,  all jum ped 
h ig h e r  th a n  any  j u m p e r  in the  local 
school.  In the  broad ju m p  and 
javf' l ln t h r o w  the  locals aga in  will 
feel H a l l ’s absence  heavilv'. K rause  
doesn’t  do so badly  in the  broad 
jump ,  b u t  Bray,  Grybowski  and 
P ha lon  of New Br i ta in  all seemed 
to be ju s t  abou t  as good in past  
mee ts  thi s  year .

In the  javel in  th r o w  H e r m a n  of 
New Br i ta in  has  t h ro w n  one h u n 
dred  th i r t y - tw o feet.  Madden  and 
Allen of the  local squ ad  shou ld  be 
able to do about  as good, b u t  if the  
locals had  Hal l  the y  would probably 
take  th r ee  places.  In the  sho t  pu t  
and  discus the  locals will be s t rong ,  
LaCoss,  Ki t tcl ,  and  Madden  ail be
ing ‘capable of m ore  th a n  bold ing  
th e i r  own wi th Zehrer ,  McGra th  and 
Bray  of New Br i ta in .

I t  is a fact  t l iat  New Br i ta in  high 
has  never  bea ten  th e  local high 
scliool in a t r a c k  meet ,  and  so the  
locals will  be ou t  to keep th e i r  rec
ord clean tomorrow.  If th ey  can 
t r im  New Br i ta in  wi th  a crippled 
team,  th en  th ey  will be ready  to de
clare th e i r  own w i th  any  comer.  
H e r e ’s hoping.  j

YOUNG D EFEAT OLD IN
ART OP LAYING EGGS

■\\'ashlngton— The yo un ge r  of 
the  lien species is more  prolific th an  
lier older  sister,  accord ing  to rec
ords of an egg- laying contest  jus t  
received by the  D ep a r tm en t  of 
Commerce  f rom Buenos Aires.

A young W hi te  L eghor n  pul le t  
won the  Argent ine  contest .  Dur ing  
e igh t  m on th s  she  laid 1C2 eggs.

Tlie best  record  achieved by 
hens  was by a W hi t e  Wyandot te ,  
which  la id  131 eggs du r in g  the  
e ight  months .  A team  of Whi te  
Leg h o rn  pul le ts  also laid a total  of 
SIO eggs to the  best  tota l  of 614 by 
six W hi te  W ya nd o t te s  am on g the  
hens.

WOMEN BUILDERS

Urhana ,  111.— Nine  w om en  are  
enro lled in  a r ch i t ec tu ra l  courses  
a t  th e  Univers i ty  of Il l inois.  They  
s tu dy  the  same subjec ts  and  do the  
same w ork  as men.

>1

Four Arrested in Illinois 
Race Plot That Killed 
S5,000 Thoroughbred .

the
soon

w h a t
was

men

Aurora ,  III., May 22.— Two of 
four  men u n d e r  a r r e s t  here on 
cl iarges th a t  ll ieir a t te m pt  to "fix’’ 
a race resu lted in the  dea th  of one 
th or ou ghb red  horse  valued a t  $5,- 
000 and endnngei 'cd the lii’os of 
th ree  o thers ,  l i a ie  confe.=.“cd tlieir 
par t  in a gambl ing  coup, Aurora  
i.fficials decla red today.

The  four men were a r r es ted  late 
I 'esterday a t  the  local t rack  , soon 
a f te r  the  five-year-oid mare.  Apol
ogy, owned by E. E. S te r re t t ,  of 
Kentucky ,  d ropped  dead.  She was 
en te red  in the  fifLli roce, the  fea
ture  event  of the  day. Th re e  o ther  
en t r ie s  in the  same race became 
violent ly ill.

Race Called Off.
Traclv surgeons  dec la red  

horses had  been poisoned.  As 
ns rac ing officials lea rned 
had l iappened,  the  fifth race 
cal led off.

Suspicion pointed to four  
and they  were  quickly rou nd ed  up. 
They  gave tl'.eir name s  and  a d 
dresses as U. S. Youn?,  of Cha r l es 
ton, W. Va.;  F r a n k  Marion,  of 
Springfield,  O.; E a r l  Leaver,  of 
Toronto and  Charles  Davis,  of  Day- 
ton. Ohio.

E a r l  Clark,  a  wel l-known 60- 
year-old gambler ,  bel ieved to have 
been the  bra ins  of the  plot, was 
being soug ht  he re  and  in Chicago.

F'incl Evidence.
Evidence  connec t ing  Clark  and 

tlie four  m en  un d e r  a r r e s t  wi th  the 
idot was  founri in C l a r k ’s room in 
the  A u ro ra  liotel.

The four  men will be cliargcd 
with violat ion of the  s ta te  law 
which ma kes  the  poisoning of an 
an im al  a c r imina l  offense and  p u n 
i shable with a $1,000 fine and 
three  yea rs  in pr ison.  Tlic next  ses
sion of t h e  K ane  county  grand  jur y  
will be asked  to r e t u r n  ind ic t 
ments ,  officials declared.

AtC.H.Tryon̂ s
Sanitary M arket 

Tel. 441
TELEPHONE 442.

Syracuse,  N. Y.— Gare th  Clark 
does his cou r t ing  and Romeo-ing  by 
air.

The oliject of his devotion,  who 
doesn’t object  at all  to the  l iazards 
of the  air,  which h e r  fiance takes,  
is Miss Char lo t te  Cooper,  a s tu dent  
at  Syracuse  Universi ty.  She takes  
it as a m a t t e r  of course,  and ex
pects Clark  as regular ly  as if he 
commut ed  by t rain or  trolley.

Clark flies to Syracuse a t  least  
once a week,  e i th e r  f rom Roches
te r  or  f rom New A'ork Top o g rap h 
ical fea tu re s  prevent  him f rom la nd 
ing in Miss Cooper’.s home back 
yard  at  Onondaga  Hill, so lie does 
the  best  lie can and uti l izes a field 
abou t  a mile f rom lier liome.

Miss Cooper kno'vs  of ills com
ing, watches  the  sky about  the 
t ime  she expects liiin and meets  
him when lie a l igh ts  from his plane 
with the family sedan.

Clark  is a g r a d u a te  of the  Uni 
versi ty  of Michigan.  He  intends 
to m ake  a career  of flying for  he, 
savs i t ’s fascinat ing.

FOUR YEAR OLDS
IN DANCE CONTEST

HUNT JAMES’ LOOT

Lewis Mer ino,  k iddie  Charleston  
champion  of Manches te r  wil l  be 
forced to defend his t i t le  tom or row 
a f te rno on a t .  the  S tate  thea te r .  
I .ewis has been chal lenged  by Miss 
J e a n  Capiano.  who has  seen Lewis 
dance and  th in ks  he doesn ' t  know 
lialf the  steps.  Lewis  is only four  
years  old and  so is Miss Capiano.

Lewis won his t i t le  in th e  State 
t h e a t e r ’s e l imina t ion  contest s  and  
since t h a t  t ime  has  been s t r u t t in g  
a r oun d  in “ high h a t ” ma nn er .  Miss 
Capiano is eager ly  awai t ing  her 
chance to show young Morino 
wliere he gets off.

MOUNTAIN MOVES

K ansas  City.— An inf lux of
searchers  is reviving in te res t  in
the  h u n t  for  $65,000 in gold s up 
posed to have been bur ied  by the

Ja m es  boys east  of thi s  city in  th i  
’70s. A f a rm er ,  'who d ied  recent 
ly, used to say t h a t  th e  money  was 
h idden  u n d e r  a boul de r  n e a r  a 
big tree,  bu t  could give no fur the i  
details.
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Quality Quantity

Par is .  —  Observa t ions recorded 
by the  topographica l  bu reau  of 
Swi tzerland  show t h a t  Mount  Ar- 
bino, a 5,500-foot  peak ,  is moving  
a t  the  ra te  of about  four  inches a 
year.  F o r t y  years  ago the  s u m 
mi t  of the  m ou n ta in  was  sh if t ing  
hor izonta l ly  a t  the  r a t e  of an inch 
a year.  I t  Is t h o u g h t  t h a t  th e  p la 
teau  on the  su m m it  ha s  become 
dangerous ly  un de rm ine d .

I SMITH’S GROCERY |
i  2 NORTH SCHOOL STRFFT MANCHFSTFR =

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY  
AND MONDAY .MORNING 

Oi>en U ntil 12 O'clock .Monday.

Groceries.
Fancy Strawberries, 29c and 33c 

basket.
Sweet, Juicy Canteloupes, 18c ea. 
Green Peas, 15c ((uart.
Fancy .Mixed Cookies bi pound 

boxes, 38c.
1 pound bo.v .Marshmallows, 58c. 
F lour, one-eighth  barrel sack, 

S1.45.
Confectionery Sugar, 10c pkg.
3  pounds W hite Beans, 25c.
3  cans Cam pbell’s Beans, 25c. 
Sm all cans Tunaflsli, 28c.
P ick les, In jars, sw eet or plain, 

15c.
Ija. Choi>s Sprouts, 25c can. 
F resh  Potato Chips, 10c jikg. 
Sar-a-IiCe F o r Sandwiches, 19c 

and 30c jar.
Best Coffee, 49c lb.
Butter, Creamery, 49c lb.

Meats
B oasting Chickens, .55c lb. 
N ative Fow l, 5 Ihs. each, 49c 4h. 
A’eal Cutlet, 48c lb.
Veal Chops, 38c 11). 
l  eal P atties, 3 foi' 25c.
Spring Lamb, 42c lb.
Lamb P atties, 3 for 25c.
B ib  B oast Beef, .35c lb.
P ot R oast, 28c lb.
Sausage Meat, 35c lb.
Sm all L ink Sausages, 35c lb. 
Luxury I^oaf, 48c lb.
Chicken R oll, 55c lb. ^
Lunch Loaf, 35c lb.

No Doubt I
i  the larger markets have features not enjoyed by some S
= of the smaller ones. BUT—we believe that these ad- sI vantages are more than offset by the unvarying quality, |
-  right prices, and .service that you find at Smith s. —

I For Saturday j
z Rea Beans, 3 pounds................................................................. =
= Canned Beans, 3 f o r ............................................... ' =
I Macaroni ...............................................................  ^  i
i  Spaghetti............................................  ^
E N oodles...............................................  E
= Soapine, 3 pkgs. f o r .......................................................“2 =
E Kirkman’s Chip.s, 3 pkgs. f o r ................................................. =
= Rolled Oats, 3 pkgs. f o r ........................................................... ^
" Toilet Paper, 3 rolls fo r ............................................................. =
= Wheaties, 3 pkgs. f o r ............................................................... |

I Meats. I
E Boneless Pot Roasts .................................................................I
E Rib Roasts .........................................................Ik’ =
i  Roast V e a l..................................................... i
i  Corned Beef ......................................................... I?’ =
E Lamb S te w ................................................................J’jC b. ^
E Sausage M ea t......................................................... =

I Fresh Vegetables |
i  Rhubarb...................................................=
E Asparagus .................................................................................. =
i  Cucumbers....................................................... for 2..c |
E Also Lettuce, Sweet Peppers, Peas, Spinach, Dandc- 2
E lions. Strawberries. E
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E If you want real fancy Spring Chickens for roasting
I  —buy our fresh-killed, always ready awaiting your call.
I  For your Sunday’s dinner, a tender, juicy Rib Roast
= __a Spring Leg Lamb or a Boneless Veal Roast.
I  CALVFS’ LIVFR. BACON.
I FRFSH VFGFTABLFS
i  Fancy Cauliflower, Green Peas, Stiing Beans, Na-

 ̂ tive Spinach, Asparagus, Celery, Tomatoes, Radishes, _
Cucumbers, Summer and Patty Pan Squash, Raieripes, =

i  Head, Powell’s and Iceberg Lettuce, Mushrooms and |
1 Beets. §
I  FRUITS =
»  ***
E Strawberries. Muskmelons, Oranges, Apples, Plums, S
s  Cherries and Red Bananas. S

I GARRONE BROTHERS |
I  1099 Main Street Free Delivery Phone 1158 E
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I Buffalo Market |
” Phone 416. 1071 Main Street. Phone 456. =
E Frank Papa, formerly of the New York Market, Manager |

Fruit
Strawberries, 29c and 33c basket. 
Gantelonpcs, sw eet as lioney, 18c 

each.
Bananas, 19c lb.
( alifornift Oranges. 69c rloz. 
Floi'ida Oranges, 69c dozen. 
.Apples, 15o quart.

Vegetables
8|)inach, 25o peck. 
Asparagus, 33c bunch. 
Carrots, 10c bimcb. 
Cucumbers, 8  for 25c. 
8  pounds Onions, 25c. 
Ijettuce, 18c head. 
Green Peas, 1.5c quart. 
Parsley, 10c bunch.

I Specials for Saturday |
I Creamery Tub Butter . . .  43c lb. |
E Round S tea k ...................................................................... ll’’ -
E Boston Roll R oast............................................. i
E Rib Roast B e e f ................................................... -DC-3ac lb. s
E Boned Rolled Veal R o a st......................................... 35c Ib. —
E Shoulder Veal'Chops.......................................................IS' 1
E Fresh Pork Shoulders................................................23c lb. ^
E Pork C hops................................................... 28c lb. ^
E Sausage Meat ........................................................... 22c lb. ^
E Rib Fnd Roast P ork ............................................. • -28c lb. r
E Link Sausages............................................................25c lb. =
= Frankfurts.........................................................................*"• =I SPRING LAMB, TExNDER FOWL AND CHICKENS. |

I Fruit and Vegetable Specials |
E Strawberries, quart ....................................................... 25c ^
i  Olcott Asparagus............................................................. 35c ^
E Potatoes, peck ................................................................... ^5c ^

E Oranges, dozen................................................................. 29c ^
I f r e s h  CONN. RIVER SHAD DAILY. |
E For the convenience of our customers this market 5
E will be open until 11 o’clock Monday morning. Fresh S
I supply of Strawberries and Lettuce. S
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Service-Quality-Low Prices

Saturday Specials
Fancy Chickens to R oast........................................  55c lb.
Fresh Killed F ow l...................................................... 45c Ib.
Prime Rib Roast B e e f........................  35c lb.
Bottom Round R oast...................... '•..................... 3,)C lb.
Top Round R o a st............................................ 38c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast B e e f ......................................35c lb.
Fresh Pork to R oast.................................................. 35c lb.
Boneless Veal R oast.................................................. 35c Ib.

Try a Piece of Our Sugar Cured Corned Beef.
Fancy B risk et............................................................ 25c lb.
Nice Solid Lean P ieces.............................................. 25c lb.

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb.
Boneless Roast of Lamb,

Holiday Helps in Delicatessen 
Department

If you are going to have a lunch on your trip, have 
a good one, without the fuss and bother and with a finan
cial saving.

We can furnish everything needed from soup to 
nuts. If you have a lunch kit bring it in and we will 
pack in that, fill your Thermos with the best coffee you 
ever took along, in fact we are here to serve you in every 
detail.

Going to stay home? We can help you out there,
too. I
Stuffed Roast Chicken.......................... $1.65 up to $2.50
Chicken Pies .............................................................20c ea.
Individual Fruit P ie s ......................................................10c ea.
Individual C akes..............................................................10c ea.

HOME COOKED—Roast Beef, Roast Pork, Roast 
Veal, Baked Ham, Boiled Corned Beef.

ROAST TURKEY SANDWICHES, 0 ( ^
with Lettuce and Mayonnaise, each . . . .  ^ V / C

Chicken, Cheese, Ham, Club, Pork, Veal, Beef Sand
wiches, made to your order with any dressing you desire.
Pineapple and Lemon Meringue P ie s ........................... 35c ea.

No delivery on Meringue pies.
Baked B ean s.........................................................2 lbs. 25c
Brown Bread . . .  ................................................ 12c loaf
Sandwich Spread.......................................... 35c lb.

Made of Cream Cheese, Olives and Pimento.
Sixty different Cookies in our National line — all 

fresh goods.
All Special Orders MUST be in before 1 P. M.
If we know your wants, and we want to, we can 

satisfy them.

Special on Fig Bars
Fresh Goods

21bs. for 25c
Grocery Special

CLOVERBLOOM BUTTER, lb...........................  A A  ^
WEDGEWOOD BUTTER, lb..............................

YOUR CHOICE

BEST PURE LARD in P a ils .................................. 22c lb.

2 POUNDS FANCY CAL. PRUNES.......................... 25c

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables
FRESH^STRAWBERRIES AT RIGHT PRICE.

Manchester Public Market
A. Podrove, Prop. Phone 10



The Guard Report
Weekly News Items 

from
Manchester’s N. G. Companies.

^ -------------------------------------------

The drill period on Monday 
evening was devoted entirely to 
moving the clothing lockers from 
the supply cages down-stairs in the 
armory to the equipment room in 
the head-house wliich lias just been 
completed. With the aid of a Ford 
truck'and hearty co-operation of  ̂
the men, the job of moving the i 
hundred and odd lockers was soon | 
accomplished. |

The Company has been invited | 
to march as ercort in the Memorial  ̂
Day parade and Capt. Bissell has | 
issued the following orders; |

First call. 1:40 daylight saving;
time. '

Assembly, 1:45 daylight sa\ing
time. \

Bill of dress; Wool uniform, 
service cap, sidearnis. |

.Mter the Memorial Day parade 
there will be a joint smoker of the 
Howitzer Company and Company

G. Lieut. Tedford is chairman for 
the Howitzer Company and Lieut. 
I’hompson for G Compan.v. Sergt. 
Duke, Corporal Jobert and Cook 
Downing have been named as a 
committee from G Company. There 
will be a meeting of the smokej 
committee Friday evening at 7.15 
davlight saving time.

Lieut. Quish is e.xpected home 
from Fort Benning about the sec
ond of June. He is coming home 
by boat which will take a little 
longer than the all-rail tripf

Company G furnished a firing 
squad for Dr. Higgins’ funeral, the 
following men acting on the same; 
.Sergt. Hagedorn, Sergt. Milligan, 
First Private Kearns, Pots Bissell, 
Pat McCavanaiigh, Downing, Tom 
Morgan. George Morgan, Wolfram 
and Musician Rubin. The squad 
was under the command of Capt. 
Bissell.

BOVi'^COUTS 
.OF A

I3E

STRONG L IV E STO C K  SH O W  A T 
CONN ECTICU T ST A T E  F A IR

Every scout in Manchester is 
expected to be on hand fOr the Me
morial Day parade, in uniform, if 
possible. If a scout is without a 
uniform he should be on hand just 
the same. A full attendance is 
anticipated.

All the scouts will assemble at 
2:30 promptly on Hartford road 
in front of Cheney hall. Each troop 
will appoint a color guard to carry 
the flag of United States as well 
as their troop flag.

Scout masters who have any 
questions regarding the parade 
will please telephone Commission
er Irvine.

Complete details regarding the 
Memorial Day services and parade 
will appear in Saturday’s issue of 
The Manchester Herald.

The Connecticut State Fair will 
reap the hcnelit this year through 
a rearrangement of dates of mem
bers of the Eastern Fair Circuit. 
The New York State Fair at Syra
cuse will come tlie week before 
Hartford allowing the Hartford in
stitution to take its place between 
Syracuse and the Eastern States 
E.\position at Springfield.

This arrangement will result in 
the biggest livestock show that 
Connecticut has ever known due to 
the many prominent exhibitors who 
move over the eastern circuit and 
will give Connecticut breeders an 
opportunity to compete against and 
to study the best types.

Connecticut will be further bene
fited this year because of the beef 
cattle show at the Sesqui Centen
nial following the Connecticut State 
Fair as many exhibitors through
out New England will stop at Hart
ford on their way to the centennial.

To make the State Fair more in
teresting and instructive to both 
exhibitors and the people in atten
dance new classes have been added, 
old classifications have been revised 
and more money is being offered for 
premiums in every class.
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I r X T D R E IN C ^ S  I
I  “ The store that holds faith with the people.”  |
S Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 735-13. ^
i  F. KELLEY, Prop. |

For Memorial Day
Coming as it does on Sunday and celebrated on Mon

day, many people undoubtedly are planning week-end 
trips, outings, picnics or entertaining friends at home. 
If so, there is no place where you can get a better line 
of foodstuffs, practically all prepared for such occasions, 
than right here.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY.

Boned Chicken, Chicken a 
la King, Chicken Monte
rey and Welsh Rarebit in 
glass.

Crabmeat and Lobster in 
glass.

French, Italian and Swe
dish Anchovies.

Pate-De-Fois-Gras
Caviar.
Sandwich Spreads
Olive Butter.
Peanut Butter.

Anchovy, Lobster, Sardine, 
Shrimp a n d  Bloater E
Paste. =

Sardellen Butter. =
Mayonnaise and Russian E

Dressing. =
Pickled Lambs’ Tongues. E
Potato Chips in bulk. =
Kalas-Sill. =
Fresh Lingon. E
Imported and domestic S

Health Bread. I
BroAvn Beans. =
Yellow Peas. 5

Full line of cooked and smoked meats, including our 
own home baked Ham.

Full line of Pickles, Olives. Onions and Relishes. 
Large variety of imported and domestic Jams and 

Jellies.
Large variety of imported and domestic Cheese. 
Elizabeth Park Brand Canned Goods.

HOME MADE SPECIALS
Daily—

Shrimp Salad
Vegetable Salad 

Potato Salad
Country Club Salad 

Chicken Salad 
Cold Slaw

Baked Beans 
' Macaroni and Cheese

Italian Style Spaghetti
Home Made Crullers Home Made Pies.

Hot Home Made Biscuits Every Evening at 5 O’clock. 
Friday—

Codfish Cakes 
Saturday—

Roast Chicken 
Chicken Pies 

Chop Suey.
Boston Brown Bread

Other Home Cooked Specials Not Mentioned.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEVERAGES 
Manhattan and Martini Cocktails — Apricotelle — 

Creme De Menthe — Grenadine — Benedictine — Kum- 
mel — Military Punch — Vermouth.

= Heavy Cream — Strictly Fresh Eggs — Brown’s
I  Butter.

§  Store open every evening until 9 P. M., and all day
s  Thursday.
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Foods You Know and
Know to be Good

ESTABLISHED 1859

K N O W N  B Y  N A M E
Every A & P store carries a stock of nation
ally known food products. This week we 
call your attention to Armour, Underwood, 
R & R, and Elmwood meats; Clicquot Club, 
Port Royal and ZaRex beverages; Encore 
Mayonnaise, National Biscuit products, and 
Kraft Cheese.

K N O W N  B Y  Q U ALITY
Good health depends upon good food. At 
the A & P you nave the assurance that only 
the finest and purest foods are offered you. 
Our severe tests insure your always having 
only the highest quality—and always at a 
price you knov;  ̂is the lowest possible con
sistent with fine quality.

AT I A  & P STORES CLOSED ALL DAY MAY 31st, MEMORIAL DAY

Sugair lO  lbs.

Potatoes
Butter

151b

Country Club Soda gt. btl. 14c
PURITAN

HAM
Choice skinned-back 
hams, stockinet-cov
ered and parchment 

wrapped

SMALL
or

MEDIUM
SIZED

K r a ft  C heese
Always a favorite for sandwiches. Nothing more temptmg

1. 37c 35cPIMENTO
eXUB

Clicquot Club 
Ginger Ale

p a l e  d r y
OR GOLDEN 

ccMitdatt

Its delicate and subtle taste always pleases

Announcing
T h e

News
A weekly publication 
o f  great interest to 
every customer of the 
Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co........ con-
t a i n i ng  many  an 
nouncements of pres
ent and future events 
and two pages of

Attractive Recipes 
and

Household Hints
by

HANDY

Shoulders
Extra fancy smoked 

shoulders at a low price lb

Olives
These tender morsels are our own importation

Fancy Stuffed 
7 '/2 -O z . Bottle

FANCY 4  OZ 
STUFFED bottle 23c

of the Home Service Department

a s k  f o r

THE A & P NEWS
at your A G P  store 

today

Pickles
S w eet ®sr/‘ XS®

Sweet Gherkins 
Sweet Mixed

S ou r Quart * 5 ®

Sour Gherkins 
Sour Mixed or Dill

P eanut B u tter
Selected Virginia peanuts 

ground fine. The ^
very best. I ^  ̂
One pound tin yalls

S au erk rau t
Finely shredded selected New York 

cabbage.
Doctors 
recommend It

cans

S pinach
Fancy California spinach 

free from  dirt.
Quickly pre- CSn B  
pared.

A sst. deL uxe
A popular assortment of

' “ c7â e®- lb

Sliced B eef
31/2 Oz Jar 1 9 c

Encore MayonniHse
This delicious dressing is carefully pre^red with 

' '8. Use it on all salads •purest materials.

10* nL“X3* t̂ 4y ̂|W IT

Mustard
GULDEN’S

B rills  out all the hidden flavors

A & P
Grape Juice
Pint Bottle 2 S c

Market 
Baskets 13*

W axed
Paper

Handy
enrel-
opes

Zarex Fruit Syrup
Large
Bottle O O C

T T IA

. . .
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ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mr-'. Vt'illiam J. McCann 
Paterson, N. J., are visiting 

fclth Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cham
fers of 20 Knox street.

Play and Dance 
School Street 

Recreation Center 
Tonight 

Admission, 40c.
An Important meeting of the,

?[anchester Masonic club will be' 
eld this evening at eight o'clock, j

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh-| 
ters of Scotia will be guests at the; 
meeting of Clan McLean, O. S. C .,, 
in Tinker hall this evening. Rev. | 
Dr. John F. Johnstone of Hartford 
will be the speaker.

A son was born yesterday after
noon to lUr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery 
of Buckland.

Alexander Hanna of 40 Union 
street is confined to his home with 
a badly bruised left foot sustained 
Tuesday afternoon when the liinh 
was hit by a sledge hammer. X- 
ray pictures are to be taken.

DANCING DANCING 
JARVIS PARK

Monday Evening, May 31sl
, Gentlemen 35c. Ladies Free.
' Case’s Orchestra.
: Prof. Louis Beebe. Prompter.
; The hall has had interior tlnish- 
I ing and decorating and floor resur- 

faced. You will like it.

Everything to Make Your Holiday Complete!
White Dresses for Memorial Day

J? 5

X rom______ _________________

You ll Get The 
Prettiest Dress 
For Memorial

Day, If You 
Here

Think of Having a Dress At This J  ^  5  oOO 
Low Price ................................................  ^  *

Smartest, Newest, Prettiest and Most Becoming.
A Dress that any woman or girl will take pride in 

wearing.
Modislilv made of fine Georgettes, Chiffon, printec 

Crepes and lieavv ilat Crepes, in a beautiful range of co - 
S h J i?  f.-.ncy silk striiKs. \V_e consider them cxco!- 
lent value for this small price, $lo.00.

Special Coats For 
Memorial Day

Cuicral rc-i)i'icing has been done in our Coat Sec
tion t'lai added to verv advantageous purchases made 
m tiie New York klarket the past week, brings to you 
most un’.i^uid values in liigli grade garments very much 
''uder-pi'iced.

YE THE COATS of Lauvenella, Twills, Charmeen,
plain nr fur trimmed. The high shades, priced

I ’

5

Rockies and musical numbers. All 
are cordially invited to this part of 
the program.

Second Congregational men will 
enjoy a roast lariib supper at the 
church this evening at 6.30. At 
7.4 5 an open meeting will he heia 
with speakers from Hartford who 
will include State Superintendent 

I  of Police Hurley, a former Manches
ter man, Clayton Wells in an lllus- 

! trated lecture on the Canadian

' Little Arthur Scranton of ' '̂11- 
; Ham street was reported today as 
1 resting more comfortably. The i child is in the Manchester ]^Iemo- 
 ̂ roal hospital with a fractured skul 
! as the result of a bicycle accident 
I Tuesday noon.

The funeral services of T. R. Car- 
I peiuer of 4 0 Flower street will be 
I held from his late home Saturday 
i afternoon.-at two o'clock, ‘iaylight 
I saving time. Rev. Wood-1 ruff will ofticiate. Burial will be 

ill the Bolton Center cemetery.

! -Mexaiider Cole of the Oaklyn 
! Filling Station has been in New 
; York and Bostan the last few days 
! on a business trip. Mrs. Cole ac- 
■ rompanied him. He is expected 
I home tomorrow.

.M, S27.d0.
Navy Blues. 82.'i. to .S49..")0.

Two Special Glove 
Items

SILK GLOVES, novelty cuff?, in all new shades with 
contrasting embroidery, priced at Si'l.oO, Si./-), !?_.00 and 
S2.2.") pair.

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES, novelty cuffs, one clasp, 
new shades as mello wood, mode and beaver, 85c pair.

Tilodcrn designers and skill
ed craftsmen have designed 
this piano to fit your home. 
They have made the grand 
an instrument for everyone 
instead of for the few.

Easy terms, if you M'ish.

W ATKIN S

BROTHERS
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Ready tor Memorial Day?  |
Ready to step out in a complete summer outfit? That is what is expected of a fel- 5

low, you know. =
If you need anything in the way of toggery, we are liere to supply it. |

If it is Clothes \
You mav select here from a snappy line of suits, stylish and well made at S32 to ^ 

.840. “
JUST ARRJVED— a line of two-piece suits in light weight Glenkirk worsteds for 

hot weather wear. Priced at $18

STRAW HATS
Fancy Band Sailors, $2.50 to $4.

PANAMAS
Genuine Panamas, $5 to $7.50.

1 Men's and Boys' Furnishings \
-  T'-.. TV   TV  For Snorts Wear =For Dress Wear For Sports Wear
s Alen’s and Bovs’ Knickers, IMen’s and
I  Shirts and Underwear, Neckwear, Belts, Qolf Hose, Sport Sweaters, Sport
s Silk and Lisle Hose. Shoes.

■'.®'
//■

Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Shoes

Dressy Oxfords in popular shades of the best leathers, made foi us sold under 
our own label—our guarantee of quality and satisfaction, $5 and up\\ai .

Boys’ Oxfords at $3.25 and up. -n- j -d-
Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords and Strap Pumps, including the popular Pied liper

line.

ARTHUR L. HULTMAN  1
Next Door to Manchester Trust Co. |

..... ........................ ................................ ........................

i

Moderately Priced

$15 and $19.95
You can be assured you will be comfortable and 

well dressed in a white frock Memorial Day. The 
frocks in these groups are made of fine quality 
crepe de chine. They are just what you will want 
to wear this summer at home and at the shore. 
The styles are particularly becoming and quite 
varied, so we feel certain you will find your frock 
among them.

Dresses— Second Floor

timely suggestions

Dress Coats

$25 up
Outstanding smart among the Spring coats is the 

poiret sheen coat with its loose full sleeves and "^appy 
shoulder line. Many are in the straight styles, smart 
for travel; others are in the dressy styles trimmed mh i 
fur collars and embroidery, smart for dressy wear. A 
silk lined. They are all priced most moderate^. You 
may choose one of

BOIS DE ROSE 
GRAY

PALMETTO GREEN 
BLUEBELL

NAVY

Coats—Second Floor.

The Latest Answer to Fashion’s 
Demand

Scanties

SPECIAL!

?1.50

GLOVE SILK 

VESTS

?1.19

Good quality glove silk 
vests in tea rose, peach, 
pink, and white. Sizes 36 
to 42. Stock up now for 
the summer months. Spe
cial tomorrow only I

Main Floor.

the one garment for all underneath.
Strikingly novel and practical is this new un- 

dergament. SCANTIES is a brassiere-a 
vest— a girdle—garters and panties. An all-m- 
one garment that is on in a second off m a
second. . 4̂1 • 1 .f^-fModem youth is raving over this latebr
MODEL origination. Say it answers every cle- 
mand for comfort and style. See it on display 
in our brassiere department.

$5 to $10.98
Scanties—Second Floor.

Voile Dresses
For the Miss 
7 to 14 Years

52.98 to 56.98

Mother! Bring the young 
miss down to the store tomor
row and fit her out in a new 
voile dress for Memorial Day. 
These dainty voile dresses are 
so cool and summery. Some 
are plain tailored while others 
are daintily trimmed with lace. 
Colors:
WHITE NILE MAIZE 

BLUE ROSE

Dresses, Main Floor, rear.

STORE 
CLOSED 
ALL DAY 
MONDAY.

large 
hats 
are in

Many women will welcome the re
turn of the large hat. There are so 
many occasions in ‘ h® summer when 
a large hat can be used. In our Mil 
linery Department we have the large 
black satin and Milan straw hat in 
both large and small head sizes. Bu> 
one for Memorial Day! Priced, 
$4.95 and $5.95.

Second Floor.

toilet articles
Mello-glo Vanity Cases •-

Gold or silver. $l.o0 double.
Woodworth’s Fiancee Face

Woodworth’s Fiancee Vanishing
Cream ....................... . • • ...........

.Woodworth’s Fiancee Cold Cream, 7oc 
Woodworth’s Fiancee Perfume, $1.00
Jergen’s L otion ...............................39c
Cream of Alm onds.........................-oc
Frostilla...........................................24c

Iilain Floor. 5
X

sheer
white
hose

If you are planning on wearing a 
light dress IMemorial Day you will 
surely want a pair of white silk stock- 
ino-s. We camy the well known 
brands of Kitty Bess, Gold Stripe, 
Phoenix, and Humming Bird. We 
also carry a full line of colored stock
ings.

$1.00 to $2.25. 
[Main Floor.

candy specials
60c Assorted Bon B ons..................49c lb.

Fruit and nut.
Hale’s Assorted Chocolates .. .49c lb. 

Regular 60c lb.
Salt Water T a ffy ............................25c lb.
After Dinner M in ts ...................... 40c lb.

Main Floor.

COMPLETE 
FLAG OUTFIT

51.98
A 4x6 ft. cotton flag mount

ed on an 8-foot pole, complete 
with cord, top, and bracket.

Main Floor.

S O U T H  ‘M A N C H E S T E R  • C O H f±'

CEME
TERY
VASES,
15c.

DR. GOFF GETS LEBER 
FROM ROBERT LINCOLN

Had Invited Son of 
Lincoln to Speak 
Memorial Day.

Abraham  
Here on

Dr. C. W. Goff, chairman of the 
Memorial Day committee has in 
his possession a letter which he 
prizes so much that he-has had it 
photographed. It is from Robert 
Lincoln, only surviving son of the 
great emancipator, who is now 83 
years old.

Dr. Goff after he was appointed! 
chairman of arrangements for the j 
approaching Memorial  ̂ Day, con-j 
celved the idea of Inviting Mr. Lin- 
soln to give the address at Cheney 
hall next Monday. Following is the 
copy of Mr. Lincolns reply.

C. VJ. Goff, Esquire,
Chairman Memorial Day Com

mittee,
South Manchester, Connecticut. 

My dear Sir:
Your telagranr of the -2nd 

came duly to hand, and while I 
greatly appreciate the honor con
ferred upon me by the Memorial 
Day Committee of South Manches
ter in requesting my presence as 
speaker on the occasion of your 
Memorial Day service, I beg to ad

vise you that the condition of my 
health in recent years has preclud
ed any possibility of my participat
ing in public functions of this na
ture. Furthermore, the trip neces
sarily Incident to my presence at 
the meeting would be, I fear, im
practicable.

May I, however, express to you 
and through you to those who at
tend the service my appreciation of 
your request and m.v best wishes 
for a successful meeting?

Believe me,
■yerv truly yours.

ROBERT LINCOLN.
Robert Todd Lincoln graduated 

from Harvard In 1864 and served 
under General Grant until the end 
of the Civil 'War. He was admitted/

/

to the bar and built up a large 
professional business in Chicago. 
He was appointed secretary of war 
under President Garfield. E'rom 
1889 to 1893 he was United States 
ambassador to Great Britain. Later 
he became president of the Pull
man Company and was a director 
in many large corporations. He 
was present at the dedication of 
the Lincoln Memorial in IVashing- 
ton in 1922.

“ Songs of the Nations” — 150 
voices. Community Club s Big 
Lawn Fete, June 10-11. Adv.

More new homes on Green Hill 
Terrace this year, Pitkin street. 
Adv.

SUNDAY DINNER
at

Hotel Sheridan
12:30 to 2 :30  

Roast Chicken or Turkey 
for $1.00.

A la carte Service 
aU day and evening.

Community Clubia • Big 
Fete, June 10-11.— Adv.

,Lawn


